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Maukfn1Uino ·obv:.:.;r:..-:.d-,:..-.:d-o:
h abaoluto:
:Bourgeois chilhnUon 11 f'nlling apnl't, ond' even while it collapooa,. de,otea ,ito . ·
mnin eCOri!hl t'o the prepar'!tf.on ,of ~~hor holooauate•. llct remota e\ntos. on the
periphery but resimeo oontend11l8 for "orld power nchieva the most nd•tancod stocoa
ot bAl:barillli lalown to hilitor,y, Whnt civilized statea he.vc ever nppro,.ohod Nnzi
Ger..,.. and Stnliniat Ru .. ie. in of'fioilll Uoo, of'ficir.l murder 0>1<1 the oyatocatie
brutaliz,.Uon nnd corruption of their popul~>tionof Onl;r P. ohnll 011 ampir!.oiom can
fail to see the.t such monstrous societies are not the product of n nati~nnl pecuLiarity (the German charactor) or B system of' government ("Co~ism•) but nro part
""ci piu'cel of our civilization, Everything thot hBs "!'pearod in those monstrous
sociattes 1a imciemic in every cont•lli)'•Orary nation, !Ull!ona in the Uniteci Statea
know thnt Nazt· Garmoey nnci Stlllinist Russ1.a will hnve nothing to. te110h the American
bourgaoiaia·whan it finds itself thrente~~d by the revolutionnry American worker;
oeeklng thP.t complete expr~aaion o! domoc~acr which io soc1Bl1em, The dream of
progros·a has become the !eor ot progreea, !!en shrink with torror at the hint of
""'' scientific diacoveries~ It it wsra.lalown ~omorrow thnt the .crown of hu= tecloo
nical ae111eveinent.-· the procease_e o! mnnu.fa:.cturing atomic e!lergy,. had been· loot beyond recovery, thta acienti!io disBOter "ould bo hai1ed ns the greatoat good fortune of decndea-.
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.He&el 4et1Doa .the principle ·o:r Oontradictlon "" :ro.llow•l 10ontrodleUen !a·

\

~he root of all' movement slid life, 011d lt is only insofar BB H contain• a con-'

tradlotlon that Beything moves and haa impulao Md aotlvit;y,n (Science df Logic)

·,;;:;h

.. :
· .'· ::1
· '' .•.

The first thing to note ia that Hegel makea ver;y little r.ttem~t to prove
this, A few lines l~ter he o~s: "With regard to the osoertion that contrndiction
does not oxiot, that it io non-existent, wo may disrog!ll'd this atatol!lent,•
We here moot one of the most important principles of the dialectical logic,
and one thnt rna boon consistently misunderstood, vilified or lied.nbout, Dialec~
ic for Hegel was a strictly Acientific cothod, He 1!11ght. speak of incvite.ble law,
but he insists from the oegicning that the proof of dinJ.ectic "" scientific method
in that the lnws prove their correspondence ~th renlity, Marx's dialactic is of.
the same character. Thus, Ma.i-x excluded·lThnt late_r became ~he Cri~iaue of Poll_':"'
.Hco1 Eco.!lQl!l.'£ from Capital because it took for grantod what only the detailed e::!l!l"
ument and logical developme!lt of Ctmi tal i.tself could prove, Still 100re specifically, in his famous letter to XugelCBIIn on the theory of vol~e, he ridieulad·t~e '
idea of havine to "prove" the ],abor theor;y. of value, If the labor. theory of val-q.e
nroved to be the meons \·thereby tho reAl rela.t1ono of bourgeois society could be

demonstrated in their move~nt, where th~ come from. whP~ they were. and whe~e
they were going. tWlt ens the proof of tha thaor,v. Neither Hegel-nor ~% kue~
e.rq. Other scientific proofo To a9k f.o1.• some other proof of: the laws, e.s .:EI~· · . : .

implied, or to prove them "wro~g" "" Sidney Hook tl•ie<l to do•, this ~s ·to 1!11sco»'-..,
ceive dialectical logic entirely, Hagel col1Tpl1cated the· qufi~tion by his aei.U'ch .· .
for a completely. closed syst\"ll embracing.all aspect~··of. the'uliiver••· ·This
··
Marxist· ever did, The f>·antia shrieks that the Marxl.nil dialectic l.e· come .sct.t:t.o·o.:!·•.
religion or teleological construction, proving inevitnbly ·· the t'iotc>rv \''t:DioclnJL'-:c,
ism, spring usually fror.o men Who 1.\l'O frantically defending, the "1ne'Vi1:·attilit;y•,,l.·,o;,
thh pe~u:anence, of bourgeois deJ!lOcra.cy against· the pi-o.letarian. r~volut1o~~
So convinced " lmxist es Trotsley relll1nded the ravolutionarieo >n·.l•n~
thet Me..rxists were llot fatalists. "If', 11 enid he: lfthe 1nternn.t1on.al. pro•••>~U'l.B•; .'·
as a.result of the e~~erience of our e~tire epoch and'the current
· 1neupablo of· oecoming the ~star of aoci.ty, this vouid ·signify tha foun•lalciD,g
all hope for a socialist revolution; for it is impossible to e:lgleot anr ether
:favorable condi tiona for !.to" The l·!arxian expectation of socialism arising
the controdlctions of eapi ta.Usni would have provod itself to be Utopia,
The .law of contradiction is "ha~ for· the mome~~ we can call !l 11h;rpotheais• . ·
. tor the group!~ of empir~cal facto .•. \All men uee h,V}iotheses for the grouping ot ,
tact• •. That is what logic cons1ets of<} The popular bo\ll-geoia hypothese• a>'e ·:rozo ·
the most part uneonncious-. ~hey a1•e -the 11 1nev1te.bi.J.i'ty11 of bourgeois sociaty,na.W
ural division of labor, more partioul~ly ot men into cspitntists and workers,
·
constantly expanding tecbnicol l,ll'Ogress, conetantl;y expan,dlng produotion, conotm" ·
ly exp6ndlng democracy, constantly rli!ing ·culture. ·:aut during tho lnet thirty
'
:rears, these h!lv .. crumbled to dust .in their halide. ·They lt-we. no hypotheses the;v
can believe in and that is why they cannot think, Hi.storical facts, large and. .
a mall, continuously deliver sjlattering bl0~111 at the founoi!\Uon of their lo~:lcal ..,
s:rstem, Nothing remains for t~em but the logic o:f the machine-gun, and the crude·
empiricism of police violence. .

~u1te different is the thought of Marxisr:~,
It understands its own logical
For M.<u:xitto, the funclP.mental logical law ~s tl)e contrndictor;y nature ot.
nll phenomena and first of all, of humnn society, The diBlootio teaohes thnt 'in
"ll historical :forms of oooiety, the increasing development of ""terial welllth· '·
. 'oringa with it the 'inc;reasing:degradation of the lBrge ll)I\Ss ·of humanl.t:r. Capital•
tam, "o•ing the greatest lfealtl>-produoing s:r•teci so fitz laiown, has carried this:· ·
.,Ln hio nrtioie in tho M!wiW.Jl.w!l'terllr, April, jun~, 19)?, !lore urgent a..\ltl.es.
h":'" p~ovented the J>unoturing ot. this nrtiolo wbiah for tan·.:v.enrs hao been . ~.-.,•• ,.,:c~,co~
:fo:t tho. antl-dialeotial.ane, ·

laws,
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contradiction~ a:·pttchneTer·b"eftre lciGw. !rhua tt h that the moment when the.
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world •:r•tem tf ca,ttoliom baa demonstrated the greatest producU.-e p!)Were in h1stis· '"'""tl7 the poriod when blll")>B.'"lam threatens to engulf th• whole at
The anti-dlaloctlclans atand dumbfoUnded bef•r• the spectacle tf the maoterr of
ll.a.ture f•a• hucan advancement and the d.egrad.ati·t!l t't'f humm nature by this veey ma.atury. The greater the means ef tr'snsport, the lees men ue all,wed to travel. Tile
greater the meane of ~rnwunic~tion, ~he leas men freely interchr~e ideas. ~he
granter the poosibilities of living, the more men-live in terror of mass nnnihilation. T!1e bourceoisie cannot admit thie,. for t" admit it is themselves to sanctitn.
the end 0! b•mrc:ecis c~vil1zn.tion; .Hence the complete paralysis of bo\\rgeoio
thought. Yet never tota.s thought of 'a fundamental character so necessary to mankind.
As our political tendency has receritly t·rritten:

1i~:r

nr t is p'rec1sel;v the charS.cte.r ot t?ur ae,o and thE' ma.t'uri ty •f human! ty that obliteratfs the opposition between theory and practice, between the intellectual
i.)retccuna.tion Of the 1edUcated'· a.nd of t:r..e :rase ea. All the great. philOt!OphiceJ.
Conc~~t~,· from the nature of the Physical univer~c (atnmic enerGY)
through the
~tructure and fUnction of productive cy~tems (:f'r.ee enterpriae, 1 socialism' or
I com:~1iliis~'), .th<~ nature of government ( tha state v~rsua the individual), to
the· destiny of man (Can riankind surVive?), these are no ltnge.r 1 t.heo:.ry~ but arA
in ·the market plA.ce, tied together. so that they cannot be separu.ted, ma.tt.~ro on
which tlie daily liVee or millions upon ~illions depen~. 11 (!he ...:t~y_'\!i,inr.: .[o.Q_!n)."-
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Let us examine the Russ ton Rovolution in oome tf 1 to most i!Dporte.llt fep.turee, such as woUld be agreed uporl by oost observers, excepting the die·-ha.rd
reactionaries..

I"''·

~\_:;_/,.•.: .

The Revolution''""' the gt•eatost outburst ot •ocilll energy and creativity
that 11re have yet seen. Previously, the French.Sevolution bad P.etonished ma.Dk-ind
b~· the grandeur of its achievemimts. So much so thnt to this dny JUly 11},' 1789
is the dote in all prcbabili ty most videly kno•.m among the grant majori tr of mankind. :But 'he Russia:O. Revolution exceeded the French. A
of workers
and pi!A.SA.Dtl, the lO\'fBSt OlUSGefl Of mn.nkind 1 ·tore Up 8n 88~ablished go~c~nment 'b;··
the rocts and accomplished the greatest soatal. overt.urn in historr. S~arting A'<><>
nothiug, they erea.te.d.a. new sta~e 1 crea.ted nn army of m1lli?DB 1 defended th~ new
regime against famine. blockade and wars of intervention on all" f'i-onts. They reorganized the eeonoz:w. TheY' Mde Rurasia a modern stnte. Thsy passe.d e.nd.. tried
hon~ntly t., barry out e. series nf lalt:' on ptpular eduontion, equality o£ wo:ten,
:repuehtion of
superstition, sexual Rllllity, workers coritrol of production, nl.l or which conutituted the grefltest potentlnl democracy and enlightenment
timt the world had ever seen. They organized a world-111de Coiii1!Wl1at Interr.at~on-.
achievement of '"" ...... idanls in the .entire
!II•
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The second lo.\1 .of dlnlecticnl materiolis;n is the cha:lge of quantity into
• qualitY. At a certo.in stage ·a developing
so to speak, .expl,des,
and both the elements of ·the contradiction are thereby al.tered. In tht• histo17
of r;•olety .these .e~losione :e.r~ kn0:¥4 as revolution.· ;All the ·econo~ic, soeial . ;
and poli t1eal tendencies of -the age find a. point ot: c:Oi!ipletion. w:hich becumes the
start1nc-point of new tendencies. Tho Russian llerolution iR one such •xplosiol).

t.•·.-\·,~..·: ~. . . . .
'(.S\'

·"

give~.

!iow it in preciselr because the contrndi1>tion in society baa reached ito.
fartheot point in St:U.inist Ruseia that the di"lecticei materinlist anal.)'s1s "i
Russia is the,.ubst ir.tporta.nt key 'to the ·perspectives. of world civilizetion,.

~
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· ·

~he wh~le

:::::t:::: :::h

!e.t
•miversnl questions asked by
of the civilized
.world. Never have. B'll;Ch ina.deq,uata ano\-ters peen
· A.l.l t)l:B-t the
can ahs·f•er ia the purely techn1c:aJ... qtie~t1on of the man.ufneture of atonic enel~gy..,
and it "·'ishes no•.·1. that .it·c:ould not an.'st·1er this quoatlo_n.
··
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d•elino slid tlnal failure nro troatod in' !he 'text; ,llut the .·e.cao~+~phmonta ·are
imperishable ~d of pernmn•nt aienific~nao for mnnkind, Taken i~ ita entirot7 1
th• heroic :period If the llusoian, Revolution U tho moot .:l.orio~e episode in h1lmai1
hlo~.
·
1

••
.

'

Leni·n, the lc•.der of the ~evolu"tion, cla1me~ e.lwa.vs that ohO ot \\'he t~reat
e3t achie\rectE't'nts was tha establishment 'of a net·• type of democracy, the ·~oviete of.
Werk£>t•r. , Soldiern and Pea.eants' 'DePaties \'lhich was ·able to .unlooae the c!re:\tive
en~r.:~iP.s ,! the tJreA.t la!'.saes of thP people. ··ThAir mere at~.miriistration of the · ..
state. in his oplnioll, }'Ould Mit~ the further existence of cepit'e.lism i.:nr.oseible.
Thin adminiRtration br the~ JnlUIAeF ic
·
·
.
11 n0t y~t DOciulism, b}lt.it is no longer crpit?.lin:n.
It is a tre!:lend.ouk 1liD
toVt~dR ROC1Rlism 1 a., ate!' from -.~hich, if· com;:~lete democracy io_ retu.ined, no
bacl~ward otep to,mrda ca;.itali~n\.·~.,ould ha· poosible \fithout the. mOat etroci'Ju.s
violence perpetrr..t~o; u?o~ the 'i:U,anee·.: 1' •• Cr..b~ .~br,gahn~ng c.~f!trn~e).
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.
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Cupit~l. in the form~of.·s~nte....:Capital;··or.ce li.orr rulea in Rusll!i~ •. Demo-.
erne'• has not; been ·retained,t L'.lt this has :·ceen·:done onl:• at the cost Of· the cor.d. !tic~ foreseen b:f LeniD.. The ::IO~t-·at~OC:ioufF-violeDce ht1s been.,pe:-:?~~r~ted upon
the masBee. of the people .. The Russian lisvolution, t.=os it han dev~loptld rnC de:;.'-··
clin.ed, sho.WS:··ua· the"_~\'~o. moRt vfolent. ext;remec tht;.t we bwe kno'.ttn in hi·stOry. ·-It
is; only: dtale.ctic!>,l.mt;e'ri¥ia~: ~r.a·~ c~n uhitt!· t-1\~se. -ext11emca ._in log~cnl and intt!il:!gi-ble· co·nneotio:l., .. IJt is,_ .~he crt::;t.tivd' ,PO~. .~r; t!le der~crr~t~c. tiesir~B. thE' e::\\pfUlsion of hucan pernonali ty; ·.-t(lie. record. of. ·'achie~eoent·-thctt."~.,.i.·.s .the ·Russ inn Rev- ·
o)ution,· it 1~ these ,._rhioh "ha.Ve call£-.d fol'th: the.:'Violtmcr._; th~ t!.troe;it~·f!a; the·
state Orgn.rii:;sed es.-:!·Ul.rder ·lncorpo>;~ted. Ol'llY such· violence cnuld h..q,V~ r~preSsOd
such demi~:rnc~·.
: . ' ... :_ · ', ;.'. · · . ·
'! •.
,..
••.
I
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.·.

" •

1,
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One can ~eo tht!. gifnt ··in tlw''~ye ·cr· the ·en&my of· the.l"lrolet~1~ ravolution.
~imr.e~f "'.lthout perape:ct1v6, intell~ct~lli helr;let1s' before· "the. cOntempO-rary bc.l';....
bP~riem, induleinc in nonaenaical- opposite like "logie· and Cot'l~ie~ar3.,, or r.ea.rchi~
dilig•ntzy 'in hls o::m '·n'ithlnt: ~naides for the eoluticin to tho'problet~s· o! ·~he
._.,.Qrld., lt.e besteno to UBe th~ ~ of 'the'Russilln degene:rA.tion .a£t a.n uno.newera.ble
s.rgwn~nt;age.inst th-= ~deas 'o~·,:e~lslieViom. Po.tle_nce, .t:IY friend, .patience.
.
"BolShevism, n sccy-s. Trot~lci' ,. nls e.b~ve''all R·'!,hilOAO).>l\v. t?f hia~ory nnd a :polS:tiC:nl
conce!'tion." n.thout the ;lJl,~o·aopey; tll'~ political eoncep~ion fall~· to.'the'ground,
.,,,e hrw~. to t~et to t~a J)PiloB:O..P~/·atep by' otap'~ ~-~e hri.vc n.r'rived' at ~lrl:s linioJ:l·.• Th8
atrocious violence e.nd orimeo which no>r distinguiph.j;he state. of Ste.li·n t<.re the
neoeseary IUld ine,:1~e.1?l.;, ras;'or.s.a· ~o· the revolutionnr:: r~rVor. Md. dcmocl-n.t'ic or,...·
gnnizat1on and social .desires of the Russlall ·pet:~ple·,. ., !Tot the Rusaia.."l naonle in
gent1ral, ·ho1·tever; but the Ruui:mi Peo'p'le :tG tht:y ~had. devt!lOpa.-d and exp~t!n~ed themsel\~e3 in .the aocinlist revol\\tion ·at• 1917.
But thiS. io not !:lerely n. nuaeinn .
phenomenon.. The Rus~iaxi R~volution is o. climax to a series of :revolutiOns ,.;hich
hnvP mo·1ed o._ccordi~B:. 'to cer't~~~ lA.WB. ·T~e :Sritish,!te"olutio!'l in the sev~nteanth
century e.:nbrnced only . sm;ru.~ sections of the JIOJ\Ulatiotl - e.ome revolutionary
bourgeois, petty-:bourgeOi.S fn.rmero fU'fd yeoman- and n amnil n\u~ber of· A.l-tisana nnd:
othere in the few and small towns, fhey' could' not cz:onte tJii no, 'but they could
destroy the old, The 'r6rk ·of 'tho rev'olution havi~ been RO~omp.lioh<iP., the counter
r~volution·, heir to the he':' ~o:ci:~ .'orcl~i:~zl,· estAblished itn.e1f by P, m~·.:e ·invH,ation
to Charles I . to return, A )!andful o'i' 'people only >r•r• punished, \a~h the development of economy nnd its Socialization, i'.e.· thti -1ncreP.sinfi 1nter.. relliti0n ·~r nll
clnoseli in _production, the i;-ench 'RevOlut:ton er.~brP~Cea tt.a ·gr,dnt t:I£1.BB 9-f t.he•;latlon ..
T.he revolution destroyo.teud.!llism arid estn.blishea the -13Cidf'l-n' s~n.te. 1ts baSic
··work n.ccomplis-hBd., 11 o1•_d.8l- 11' lJl11P~ be ;oe-Stored to ROC·iei:; b:.· iho ..co.unter-;reV~iution.
'the heirs to the no" r,egime. ;sut th1s· time· there are millions oi".' p.roused 'people .
It •i• th• great bod7 of. the nation which in to be' disoir,l.ined, !To mild ret"'"n 'of
ro~'~t~·. no forg:veqess,~ ilo ~\1.~~1 amriest~. Only the ~l.(itr!.r;.- polio~ diotnf;N"'_·/
~f ~_,.n11oloon .:an nold the~ oountl""J drnni.
Th~ contrRdiction bet '!'teen th~ rovol ..t:' l':
F..'ld the counter--revolution has nhrr:pened,
·, .

i
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Society established itself on new foundations, !ut the contradiction between the clnsoes '1!1'0Ws. I! ..the :revolution •in ·llusnir. Wl\8 ·the ·bronde•t and deep- ,
esi: develep.!Wli of tlie ra'Volution of the nevonteenth century,- the Stolinl.s.t regime in the .eimilar dev~lopment of the counte~revolution; ,An ·historical anelogy
will illuminate the conorete caoe. The German·revolution of 1918 did·not over.throw bourgeois ·ao 0iaty, !ut the German proletariat; larger and Mre highly de'l'eloped than th• Russian, had a long hia·bory of democratic achiO'(e!llent. and organization behind it, Aft or the revolution, its organization continued and expanded.
Thnt Ia why the l!nzi counter-revolutioq wnlt.•ns brutAl "" ·it was, llut i f the German proletiU'iat in •1918 had established a soviet etBte -e:ob,·ncing vorkere., agriculturnl proletariano and eemi-proletari<>ns, the lower ranks of the petty-bourgaoiaie
r.nd the sympathetic intelligentein, then. logicAlly speaking, one of t1•o thiDge
would have hnppensd, . Either the new dtlt.locrntic :formation would hnve gone :9n from
strength to strength, awokening the deepest reserves of social power and nepirations of the elrendy highly developed German people, r..ad sprending throughout Europe, Ei~her this or something else. The atrocities rmd tl:e violence ·which would
have been neede'd to suppress a· succeos:tul German proletnrian revolution ( nnd the
response .it would hnvo awakened in the Clermen and other :EuropeM peoples) .woUld
have exceeded the crimes of l!itler.. tui·111UCh BB Bitler exceeded the crimea of Napoleon.
The perv~.ding.bo.rb:n-:!.;m of tha Strllinist_·regima, th6re:rorq 1 id not;. to ba
attributed to this or tl>et •~eaknoss in the theory of 11 0ollllmlnism11 o>' nome ·pnrtiol
aspect of the StAlinist otate, Stege by stage, we have neeri the l:"evolut1on and
the Counter-revolution develop in EuroPe over the centuries. At each nBw_.otege
of development, both the revolution and the counter-revolUtion 11ssume a. rie'tlr quality with •. the 'l1e1t quality ,o:f the sociAl development, Precisely b&cB\liJe the l!UsBi!lll
Rovolution eaeumed•a ne>r qunlity in atte.,Ptilll>. to establish e universlll.·"domocrnoy,
the l!ussian'.counte ......evolution assumes " new quality of universal barberhril.in. the
'sense the~ .·it embraces ell 8spects ot tha Rwisinn etrite,
· . .

.

.

;..

.

.

.__

.

,•

.. ·.

'

··.·

.,

..

·,.

At ·this st;,ge, to try. to s~nte prog~~cdve ,.;peats. f~om so comprehonaiv~7·
and el;t-pervading ·"" enemy of hu,man development no is tho Steliniot ata.te 'ta to
strike down the dinlectioRl mot!)od ..t the root, Hegel underoitood the lt!lll to ·withit\ wh1¢h uue o·ou1ii. dess1gn~t~ a._Co~ruption a.B pal-tial; · . .
··
"The Ref~rmntion :resulted t'r.om the corruption· of the Chureb. That corruption

.,

not an accidental nhenonomen; it is not the mere nbuee of nower and do~
inion.; · A corrupt 'statU. o"t. things. is -very fr8quailtly r~·pltesent9d Sa ·an · 1 abuee': ..

~

ft is taken for granted that the foundation •re.e good·.,. the system, the insti- · ·
tution itself faultless·- but t.hnt the .Ptu!Sion, the subjecl:ive intorest,. in.
short; ·the arbitrary volit~o!l o:f men has. made use of t~t. whioh' in .i tseli' ·ilas. ·
good to further its O\fll sel:fhh endu, nnd thnt ell thr.t ,is .req•lireci' to .be 'done
is to remove these adventitious elements. On this sl:o•ling the inutitute in
queetio~ escapes .obloqny, and the evil t.hnt disf:\gores .it nppenro ecicething
foreign to it," !ut when Bdoidentnl nbuse. of a good thing· rell.llY ·oocuro, 1t.· . is
limited to.pnrtioula.r1t~. ·A grea.t nnd general corruption·nft:eoting n bo~.of
slfch·.large and. comprehensive ,cope ne 1\ Church, h .quite another thing, The
corruption of the Clmroh was .. a. native growth." (Philoedphv· of' Hhtgry) ·
! '.

'',·'

'

l'

It is a salutnry wern1%ig, The !!ueei;., Revolution tailed because of 1to
isolation, !ut evet,y ~addS to the impooaibility of cainta1n1ng that the• co~
ruption o:f Sta1in1st sooiet;y is not "a native growth" but merely nn "abuse. • ·fh'e · '.
ll.ua1iian Revolution ~· the completion of n historl.c!ll procesa, the development· of;
cl'Bsu society,. Its, relnt1on .to past revolutions can. be illUminated by the dial- :·:
O<>tiool laws of. ohn!lges of qunntit;y into .qu•.lity, The !ritieh Revolution,· elM' ••• ·.
th.c>uo:h it p~~inted the road fer the rest of Europe, . wae oely to 0: subordinate desree ot intornatiqnel significnnce, . Tr.e French Revolution shooll: the whol.e of ·
Europe to its· foundnt1ona and established the logicAl lines along which roV91Ut.. ..
ion and. oov.ntel'>ro?olutlon '><olll.d struggle 1n Europe :for the auoceedilig oontury. '
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It is, 111 ~he verr nBt~e of_.;.;d:orD' ;;C)~1etf ;;.~ t~ ll,.UiaD ,a.;YoJ_ut~, ·t~t Jlueoia
tedny ia-aymbolicol' of the. 'VbO.l.o :fate o! 'lednrn. ciYilhat1on, The,r~.1.s no further
otl!(le, \Either tho revolution auqc~ods .in eiiC!'!IIPBI!~ing the \<hole. of .tho. world or
the whoie of tho ... rld coilap~ti~~~il'count~r-rovdu~1oil IIJid ......badsm~~ho whole •
path of Wes.tern civil!zation !or ;tv~: th?u•on"- ;roars bao .~o.chad ~ ~timate etage,
~hero ie:no bype.th, There is no_ tMrd,!'lteZ'llAti'vo, ··;. ;·. ;. ;·, ·,:. ;
~

' • ' ' . ' ' t 'JI

. •.

•

•

•

n.or

. ~heretore, .... dioleot1col, mat'erir..M"te;, "" do ·n<>t belll\11
dn we undcrootimate cr in anY WQ:Y attempt ~~ miniciza,~b~ monstrous c~~~acter of the Stalinist
rogi""• We 1'epudiate utterly 81\)i ida~< that >dint ia there bas anY ·aociolio t character whatever, llut we draw frail! 1~ !or llusBiB iteelf e.nd for tho .w!>Ol• world an
ul.timate, a universal conoluslo!l', ·!!'he, blU'blU'h!!!. h. llot· to come• It iii tlv.>re, In
. our previoual;y -quoted pnmp\>l.et, wo.'~.e.v~.1'1'itten:
'"
.· ·

qt

•!!'he unending mrdnro, the dnetruct.S,on
peoples, tho bcstini I>aacions, the
eadhru, the cruelties .and tho luate, ,.fll.l the l!lAili:f<>•te.tions of barbarism of
. the lnot thirty yelU'o :u-e unparnlleled in histor.r. llut th1o barbP.riil1! exists
only because nothing else can auppresR the readiness for sacrifice, the dom~
cratio instincts and oreativo PR1'"'"' p:t, tho great'·lllllooes' ·o! 'the :People,!'
•

•

•

•

. • .

•

.

o

',·''

• •.

•

'

_.· '

I'

•••

•

io

''I"•

'.•'

r

•

.0

·,

.,

.•

'

•.

•

.

. In .. it·o ·very dcgradet1o:n the ;ll,\ISS~"1t Reyolation· bas bOcolile tho symbol of' the
ar1~1· of wrld. civ111sation.: .; :.. .'.
' .
·;< .. • ., .....

..

... .::': :
The rneyi.!iL!l!Uu;...:.JI.f.
. Sogi!!Uup{
.
. · -..' '
• •
..
.
· Baaialiem e.nd.barba~~sm·elie' the t~<ri.:ft>rco& in coi'I!Uct. ··.T,he ·ph,iloaophy o!
hiatory which is llolshev1am·baoes itself ~pen the· destru~t1on of the hPzbariam by
the inovi table triumph of the eo'ciolist rovcluticn. There are e;ron ~e,•olutionar1m
who den:r. this. For tlv.>m, it is not scientific· to·:l1el1ev~-·-1il 1ne'tl:tab1;tity. Such
B· belief implies tbat dialeatfi:' 1a 8 z-el1Cion or ~stici.sm;
Fo~ ''t!iel!i tlv.> correct
: ~ocien;tltic attitude
to rosery~ ~udgCent,. ·._Tot •be"e 'leey' one·..··~ 911t .to'· be tlle
. ' "'¥S~1os and the'practitlol'ere 6! e.n i],l..~~cofl.ed religiosity;·: lf; oiS' they ·;,a¥,
'they recognize tho baltlauptc;r ·o:r bourgeois democracy, i f tho;v.,IICC\'Pt the -need· !or
universality in the mauos, i! they, reqognhe ;,tllat ·bdrbl!l'isl!l io"'tlie ·only force thiS
eon. suppreee thin need, .then ~· rei"lise to '.accept.. the inevi ~.iliil1 ty of' BO~~olism .
lenvea Onl)" one of tw '<ihoicea, ''E~ther ·tbS;y. accept t11e1nevHnbi1ity 'pt bai-bilriam,
, , · that 1s to
the e.Oceptllllce of the princ1J>le o! ·tncivi. ta'lliU ty 'j.h1Ch 'they liS.ve
~ust re~ected; or they are lett wl;~h tho pope;::tlv.> ~aith,: tho b~11e:!' ~hat history
will otter oome Wll¥ out. of. tho Jmpasse, Tl4s .is· the· de'ill'i>l !'f .l',philoeoph;y. of blat;.
ory; .that is te
tlv.>'donii>l.· of·,. method. <>:f'i.'thoilght; i'or which the onl;~--nsme io.
irr&U6nol1slll or ~>:Yst1oiain. ,Ao Engels said in tlv.> Dia!eotic· Qf li~u;:e, call tbS.a ·
by whatever llal!le you like, it !.o GO~. _ .
·
· '·
· .-·

..

.

~!

~

is'

•a¥,

"'*''

-

•'

The deniero ·of tho 1nevS:t~b111 ty of soainlism cBn be ·route.i \oth Mator1oolly and logtcolly~ Firat o! e.l,l, hietorlotJ.J.Y, ·i,o., the his~or;r. of: J{ar:dsni itself •.· Marx ·developed 'hi.a 'phtloeC~P~.i cnl'.~~r~noo in the years which preceded the
1848 .;revolutions, ·In the o!ll'lY forties the. revolution Will! obviously. on the· wcy,
Yet OO~iety WBS dominated 'by. the BltP3ri~nce 'of thu gent: lr'ench aa..olution wlii.ch
bad ¥h1eved such birncle'a'bu~. !>M..!nii~jl ~9 .11Chi'OV8' .universality; ,!l~)!e~ty, ,.,.,.
quality M.d fraternity) and ·!l~splte. Bl.i. ito oaoritice,•' and 'biood(!heol,, -~ P.1'd.Qd .·
in -t~ triumph ·of the counter-:-r.evolution,. The expsri?nao of l8JO .ll;!,d,~l)lY l'llllti. plied both· the fears. and· the hope a. whiph )tad. be,en engendered 'b;y t~ :coloaeel::~..,...
per1ence of the Ften~· Revo1ut1o1_11 .1>;1 this period,· so' oimil~r to··.oure, ;philosopbir c'!"e ·out of the ·otu.dy,. P,nrt1~1Rl'~Y in Cier"""'Y;''AIId .r~ttemp~ed ~o .give so...,··
!Jo)~ers _.to the p~obleme ~ht.t.. :were :shllkill6··aoqiet~~':. ·· "
.,.- .•
, ' !. .

-

'

··'J

....

~~.···· .. : • " ' "

•

.....

.. 'I! he Utop1M sooialihts ~~. ol~. _str!p~s-..'lere ·Uatt.ig'utohed p'roal.eel;y by this,
82'1h!<t the~ nrgued 1nterm1n~bly Rbout the possibilit7 as oppoo~d to the 1nev1tilb1li•
~Y of the oeclolist revolution, They ware tortured by these doubts beenuae,attor
-

/·'
i

/

'

..... ,

··--

"

.
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.
the e;q,er~ence of the.l'.r.on~h llnvclution and ita obvious .failu;e to relieve the COI>dition~ of the great masses of the people, they themse!voa ~d lost. fBith 1n. the
inevitability of socialism. Wht·ch is only another ~v of ••YinB the inevlt abll1ty
'of the achievement. by the,poople of complete self"-e~re_ss1on, Complete democracy,
socialism. Insofar ti.s' their beliofa weri! the result cr theore~!cnl speculet.ion,
the:r had, in the words of' !(en:, lost the capaoity to ~o.w from the e;q,er1""e of
man' a past in order t~. esta.bli!~. pers~_ectivea for ~ ~ ·f'ut1:U"~··
:·

'.

The result ~a~ ''coinplatfJ chao~, .in tliSir o~ . tho~t~. and an absolute in~bility to r.l<et the chBll•ngo of the apprnaching revolution. It was into this .
ulcer that Mar.x drove the ·knife Ot ocient!fic socialism. It Was scientific because
it moved according to certain inwe. l3,9~Bltev1sm ~s a phil~aopey of history. ll.arx
first clarified himself philosophically. As he wrote to.,l,lute in 184,3:
ttAlmost grenter than the outer obstacles appear the inJ;ler diffi~ties.

For

altho~h there is no doubt about the 1 whence,' there·prevails ~ho more confusion about . the 1\1h1 ther,.' Not only has a generPJ. anarchy broken out lUIIODB

.

the retormers; each ot them nlso must himself confess thn.t he has no e:r.nct
con'ception' of 11hilt ought to be. Precisely fn tilia' ia the advantr.ge of the
new movement that 11a do not anti.cipe.te t.h<! n.e'.< world dog:natically but intend
to f'ind ·the ne" in the criticism of ''the old. world. Up to no>t the philosophers
have h.~d the .soluti-on of nll riddles lying i!l their. desks and the dumb •xotel'o
1-e ~t;~d h~ ::illf t~ ga.pa !n ordar· ful' ~hu ,reB.dy~'bAked -I>ies of l'Tisdoril to fly
'into, their mol!-t~. ?hilosop~ hail become.. wor.ldly, ,;,d. the most d~cieive
proof of this is that philoilophic coilsciouaneoo ·h.".!!. been drp.wn into the angui,sh of the. stl'U8gle not .only. ,auperficiall;r but thoroughly~ If the cona truction of the future eild the preparat;ion for all time is not our aff'nir,
it
al.l 'th\1 more ·certtdn >that ..;¥-"liave ·~,;"complete .at present; f.e., 'the
most relentless cr.it1c1an: of all".,e.uating things, relentleso both in the sense
. that the ·c.:'i ticism fears . no·. resui'tio' !illd even ·l'eaa·fer.rs ctntlicts w1 th the
erlsting yoWe~a,.··rr·
· · ·
··
·
:. •.

1s

,,

(•

I,
;

l;'
I

I

I

!'·

I.
I

...

I

l.'

1

I

. That is the method, .the future being 'seen ao ·contained in and ariSing o!lt
of the present,. We faco tho same s1 tuntion to <ley in .the radical. and revolution-.
ary moveLlent, · In 1947, ho11ever, not only 1s ;>hi'losophy '>iorldly. The world is
driven to.·bacome philosophiCal:•.. It is compelled .to exami-ne in their nature e.nd.
.in the 'totnlity of their re;tation~. (that is· to sny, philosop,liically) oconomics,
politics, science and even tho very natura of. the·.unl.verse r.nd s•ciety. All' ·
ngitation nbout· the poastbilit;r of. barbor:l.am, th~rd alternntives; the JDnjUoism ·
of the l.nevitnbil1t:;o.of so'oialisc,· these are no more thM >~lmt they were in Marx'o
day,· ealy infinHely more so: terror .b~fore the ,deot,t;Uotivs. antagonisms of modern
. society, doubts of the .9npacity of the. prolet.lrint to reaolve them. ·This amounts.
, ·to no more thM n defense of bourgeois society ~nsofl\1'. aoi )>ourgeoia eociety still
cr.n provide thinkers with freedom enough to aubntitute .the anBlysia of their own
thoughts for n poeitive interventiondm the. chaos of •ociety, •
·
'

.

·1.;)•

.

,'

'• .s~ .f.ar· h1ator1cally.

LogicD.liY·, the )1nev1ta~111t~· of soc1al1s:n is the
nb&olute reveroe of :t:aligton or myutJ.c.tom, · ~·t.·.i.o ._A. co·naciously conotruc~ed ne-·
coseity of thought. As we ~~e· quotea i~ tne nrticle'on Historical Rotrocression,
\lesel recognized thnt tli thout 'holdla;: f.~~. 1n thqu.ght ''to y<>ur. al timr.ta goal, it is
i!Upossibla t·o ·think P!'Operly.
·.
·· · ·
··
"To hold fnst the p~aitive irr.ita negntive; and the content of the presupposition in t.he resUlt, 1e the:mq~t i'mportant pnrt of rational cognition:
oaly, tho simplest reflection 1a needed ·to furnish conviction of t!1e nbsolllte
truth and necessity of 'this requiroment, ,.,hila >Tith regard to tho ex"mplos of
proofs, the whold: of Lo;lic consistS· df these;" ·(~. Vol. II, p~ 476)·

P~ecisely becnuse they held.faat to the· presupposition of the inevitability of
bourf!"ois society, the bourgeois thinkers in the enrly dnyo of cnpi talism mnde
their tremendous contribution to the ooienoe ot: human thought, Even od thout
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philcaophilial perapeotivo, 'tile· bourg.Ohle &t ·l•a•t •bnl-. ono. reall,ty, 1118l.nte11811cO.
of power 'Againot' tho wor!Cero··end dval bourg<><lio~<· But without .praeupposiog t'bc
1nov1tnb111t;Y of ·aoe!.alism, 'tiu\t fa to ·~• without thinking i:lweys in te~ms ot
tho v1Qtoey ot tlie mlissao, ·tbo"&ht ·8l!J(iog thoee·:ho.~tlil~.:-to .bourgeoie nooiety must.
boooma n term ot acholast1c1am r.nd gno,sU.oinm; oel:t;-Agitation and caprice,
. ' : ... ". .
:·. .. t.
.
.
Over a hundred year• ago, Hegel enid thnt the simplest refleot!on will sho"

the necssslt~·o! holding !not-ths-~s~bive in ~ts,neg~~1~. t~e ~oauppoaition in
the result·, the· nt!ir;Mtion·.thn~ ~s oontnined in -~veey' negation,, ~)19 future tb!lt
is in the pre'ssnt •. It is. one of! the si(IIIS ot the ...dviUlCed stage of human develpp-o
. .ment ,thP.t .thh 1o no longor n m~re ;ph11ooophlcnl but n concrete queotion. To aeyono who doell not .,:coopt. b.ourceoto >oo~ety, the nimplea,t ref~eotion shows tlult it
ia impossible not onJ.y to think but tO tnko P:tJY killd 'of &ustnined. podtiVe RCtion
in· the ·world toc!ey unle111! ono postulntes the complete victory of tl\~ gr~~t f9,<\Gsea
of the neople:; ·Jihnt· is thl~. ,but tho exempl1f1cnt1on 'in life of. tiul lrigic11l theo~;~,
the inovltnbiUt)" .r>f .s.ccialism7
. ·.
. ...
.
.·.

. ...
~.

··.·

.•.: ·.

!!l.L!J:Yth is tM ~!lhn1e.:

..'··:'

. t •.•

•. ·' . .
.:. .~~.: . . ...
.. ~
!I!ha Stallniot .St(\te;· tho lln~i St!\te, at:.d in tpqir, viu-ll~li8 degrees all
ot,.tes :todey, l;~~;ad upon .prop_er~;< ,....,d prl,v11eg•, ,Ill:~ ,tho ne!ii~~on of the c9mplete
democrso~; of: the poop+•• .It i~ .. thl:• :stat.a vbiolj:·i, 'to be dEiil~rtyed, thnt·is to
Sll)'' it 1B; tl11e
~~' which is .. to :\>e. n~gnted ,by. ~he proletAr!im revolution, Thus,
the inevHa'l>ility. wf· eqeia11em.:ili.-Jh~ inevitability of the negation of th~ negation; the ,thlzod,,and meet .impo:;tiiJ>t ~nw of the dinlectie,
·
.
' :, . : ... ' .·; ... .·1 .. ' . ' . .
.
' .
.
LbBve snidoeez:Uer tbBt thu:.:lnws of dioleqtip nre "eyp0 thesee.• :Any De,..
eyl.te prngmtist who 1s r11bbing hie hand> with Jor nt this "ren.sonnblo 0 · !W.•xiem
is in for ruds disillusionment, "Dinlectiee, n snid Iienl~>, •la the theory Of kno,..
i.eclge ot.: (!!agel .!llld:). J.!!ln;i~m.~ . .jlo far .I have been denf,ing with it. "~ a,.thel7 ~!!
knowlodgo,: a•· a Ill¢~ .<>f ~ho1l£llt, e%lU!lining !mre or. less empiricell)' cori~emporlll'Y
eoc1et~ •lllld. the Jlll,lfs~:Revol.ut!.on, 1111d sho\dog h?W· by manns· of the dialoc.liJ.cnl
nppro~ch 1 s"B('L~l'de.r 1 s,P.me. p8~spect1~e, some nnderstandinc· coiue out ~f .tbejn,· showw
1~ equBlly· wbl· :t~e.·J:io~gao.1~1il p;w;. ~v no· ci_aur.a~ Of_ {lDYthi:ne:_.e..--::c~~~."to. ~Old -~n to
power.
. ;. •· ·.
·· ·;
.
~~... · .·

vt...

..

,;_.

.~-- ·.

. . ·.-

..

_.

~~

.

. . ..

.:

. .

·,i

(. '

i
i

I

\

;

.

.

I

:· ' ·
But •.Mer;' s lfu1lds!neutnl ,eypothooea ware ~ot- ~~zyothaeo~ 1fl ,~enerel, They
.... 'Were not Jlll..lli2g.genorQJ.~zatio~s; ·.•t11Jl1rienlly ox-riv~d .nt,, .t:cntr!t,l.vely .used,. di~
. ·carde<l if no\ Antiil:l'oo>tory,· e~ar.i.mentnl ~r inst~entalist., .!~hey uero logical
' :abat,....ctiolla, .orgmhe~ e.O.O!l1'd1,ng to the ~ of l!ege1 ,,.;,·,,_ rafloctint: the ~
ment ·ot hltm'P aooi-etx. This .i;(l~n9 sim;9le mn.tter. :But it ;M.s re~nod o'bacUl'ed
11nd neglected too :!.ODI!o•·····• · :. •. · · · •

i'
!

The dielaot1c·i~·a;~11et:W .. of know+ec!se, ,but p;ecieelf. ftr that roaeon, it
1a" theory of the.-nl!tur'l·Of-."'!11,· H•s•l.nnd. Ml\nl,att\. did not tirst nrrivs at a
tlloory ot knOo!lHs~.. lfhi:o!l th,e;v;.~ppl;ed. to nat.uro "1\d iuioioty; 'l!b,ey arrived· nt "
theory of knov).e\lge ..fl'~m ..thel,'-.!"':nllll)lation of me!' in oo.ol.e~;r.~. !l!luiir f·iret question wns: What is lrinn1 What I.e the ~ about hlJll,.·. ":h~r,~
he oo~ fr~m ~d.
where is he going? They nnswered. that que•t1on firot beonuse they knew that without 8%1)' nnswer to•:t.m.lt. ~:enerel• quedion 1 tnerr could 110t. thl.nlc :.abcP.t .p~tl<roloz
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Both Kegel' and Marx 'l:n tlfelii' dl.ttaront .Wil)'s: bolt,....ed. thnt nvin 11. deotlned .
tor· 'i'reedom nnd.··hllppineee,.,l 'llloy. dl.d not. wi:trh ·th1s (<>r ·they did, tbnt c!,oo.s_. no~
mntter), ~he;y came to thia oonoluel.on by ozn.mining ='e hiotory as " totality•
Mnn for 'Mnrx va.e not ObriiU!I.n ~-ncr. the ltllln:o! -th\1:. French Ro70llltiqn ( nar. ·•
..../ltnlin'• blood-otninodca...Or.et p<>1:ha, ·.!!!he. •conaapt. ,of· JlllU1 wn~ · ~ conotMtlY.. de'!'"
::lelopinc idea which wal 'handed f~··eomo·
ot coii!Pl.a~enau, · llhon.~l!' •~tl :
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that 'f~th the achievement of t~. iocs,~it revolution, tho "real hi ..tory of humnit? ..111 begin", he >1as not being •rhetorical or lnopirt'ng (or optl.mictic), He"·'·"
beiog strictly and soberly solontitic,.
·
,.

I

!

"The tnth is t!ie wbOio;• !!!be whole, however, is merely th~ eaaootiai ~:ature
re&ehing its completeness thrpugh the process of ita o•m development, tr the
· Aboolute it lllWit be amid:· that it 1a essentially n result., that only at the end
l.e i t what 1.t is i~·vet?" .~th.• .. . .
.,
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~bus Hsgei in the J>henomenology gf Mind (p, 82). Marx worked on the same
· priMiples, !i!hb. oaoen~ial nature of RlAil ,.... beeomlJl& clear .only e.o i.t aP.Proaohod
its completenoee in 'bourgeois society, It la in bourgeo1a society that •• could
oee what man reallY is, And it is 0 onl7 at tho end 0 of bourgeois sooiety that we
can ae• what man is in ver; truth. Thua. it !.a· in the d!.alect!.c•~ e.nalysi s of the
·contemporary barbarism tr.at can be oeen meet clearly what is the 11 real 0 nature of
man, .It .is tl\is which e:rolalna his past, lt could be expressed within the concreto circwnetancooi' of past ages 01117 to the degree ths.t objective c1rcw:mtances
allowed. Did' man; therefore, suffer through all those centuries to produce completed =1 What· injustice! !!!he defenders o! 'bourgeois society are randy to r"tJ'
over all these IDijustl.fio.d -autferinge of past mankind in their oppooi tion to the
· · ·>'ovoluti.on which >rill relieve preoent l!lanklnd, They will t:•t nothing to col:lfort
· th~ma~lves ·W1,~h.: "Tha. tr.J.th is the .whole. !I -All tha Vf:l~ious stngca ~nst1 t:::.t: tl:J
. unture of.ll1BJ! •.. aonunues Hegel: qAJid jus:t in thnt ooriaiata ito nature,vhloh hiD
' • . be actual, subject, or self-becoming, self-development." Man is the subject, thel;
which :!.a develoni~J~; itaolf,· TM:subject 'b~comes 'l:lOre and.more reaJ,,. an!!, there.
_;~~fore truth ab~"g.t. ~-.)ec:oces deep~r and wider, mor_e ur.J.vernRl, .·l!lOre_·compleX,-. mor~
concrete. C1ompleto Ulltveraollty,. complete de..,cracy in the oenso that every man
is ai>lo .to .ad l:lOre ·or leas ..ma"t:· every other !!1M dDeo, this io tho ulUMte :stage.
!!!he llussian ·lievollltle>n was S.. imperfect, limlted, ban4icl.lpped ~ut neve~theleoo
decisive step in·· this. direction, The nature or. man; therefore, becomes the search
for this completeness a.~. the overcoming of the obstacles which stood and atend
·in .its wl!l[r, Past ·!'!story bec0mes intelligible and what is more important, the
road to the ~olution· of the overwhelmiilt: problems tn the
open.
.
. preaent· <4W:becomee
··.
;~.

,,-,

.....
.' ··.!

lt to.~ wa 'Say that now we: knoW what ia tha· r.reD:fii t:1an 1 .it ts. becaUse wB see
. him as.e. t.otr.lity, ae thereRUlt.o:r his whole paot, :But fro'!'.the:re va mnlte.enother step, !rhe.te,ribla crisis .of c;vili~ation is the reeult.or the i~t t~t men
is ·at last.reel, he· has become·h!.mself, completely developed, !ut the old t~e
·· · of >10rid which dev:eloplui him, cannot contain him. He mus1: burst throU&h .i~ o .·That
.·world waa a wbr;Ld in· which he.:.,.~~ aubjec~ed to nature. It was in the subj action
._ of nature that' he fully realized. himself, ;,. continuous negntlon of the obetnclea
· .. V.hich !..mpeded'bili'- development. ·That being aceompllahed, his ·.real history. '11111
begin; He nsgates rlll.thl.\t hsa_pi;eViouiily i'!'Peded him, 1;e, nee,ated him, in the
full realization of ~G inherent nature, Soc1al1am,1s the negation of Bll pre~
ioua negations,. It' ~· obrlouo 'thnt . these 1\ra l!ll'ge conceptions. l!ut the death
ot. a world-clv!.l.ilratioii !.s•r.ot.·a. small thing,
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Vestern·clvi.U~atiQn,

B11d therefore ths l!ogelinn dlRleetio begins vith
Chrhtianlt:v.• It
.Qiirio.~1BI1i\:so wliieh estn.blhh6cl,·Jllllve.r•~.ll.r.:r iJ?oH• ll!Cat abo
atraot form, thnt verr universality whicn·wo ·n.re now. aaelng o~retel:y st~iving ·
for exprase1on in the prolet~.rint Rll over the oontot!jiol'hr:Y. •·•ot,f!l~. ,'rh~ verl!' en.r!:r
or""rlmitive•Ciu:iatinna. ntte!I'Pted a universality thnt >me oxtr€ine1.y · doncrate, co,.
:no~:oUty of,gotds 'iuld ..!fbsdlute ~quRlityi ,But .s.t. s9011 collapsed, f.•'l:.J.!e 11batrnct w-...
1versality ""!'· ee~c.bl~ah~.d. '\lY t)int h1atortcnlollhri.etirmi t~· lilh.i~!•,:c~pprsedad th''"
liolliiUlll:mpire, ChrietliUlity unihi! Rl1 ..en;:befors blrtjl, in. $'a'uirl:yeraiil1ty »rio·
origic.Rl sin, and after denth, in the poaaibility of un.~r.aranl',rede~t1pn:~n1 heln'• ·
en. ThUs it cnrqtully !lV'l,ided n concrete unl.v•rsality, It wae"the raUgib'il·bf''ths'
cilliona >tho ·hnd been re~o!llied' 'fro~~> elav.er.y ;b;l'.'~.~ oollnpse ,of the liollliUl Empire,
The nnrrow strnitened qir9uinstiincao· 'of thetr ...t.er1a1' li!fe·a ..tar.e·,compenen'~ed 'tor:!:
by th< subjactiva .conoelltio1;1 ot. M'tj.fte,..li!e i1n >th.ich all .~heir mn.ter.ial needs~ ·l·.· ."
"ould be entie1'1~, ,or be~~er .o'till, 'th•re wult\ 'lla•no •need. for llll!.teri.Bl sntio!net. ·
ions n~ ·nll, · *'6',' e;tj;reme n~etr'."'Uon ti:<>UGh it·v.l.ls, :~.iii' for•tha firAt billi~. '
eote.bliehed ne~universal·.
!let:el
eo~preeeee.
this,,iden ir.
P.ll• it~ t'ulnese in 'ths
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PhilnagphY. of Hi.a~or:v •
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"J.Ian. finite· tthen regnrded fot h1r1gelf. is -:~eii•nt .the ~tuJJB time the Imnr,''e '"if'··;
God and a foiint.~in ot infiillty in himSelf, l!o .;Is, t-he, obJect or· his o'"' exist-.'.:·

en

ence -. h.31l in hioeel:t'
irifJ.!lite va;tue,· nn llxtarr.'liJ,, dea~;tnf.. Ooneeque'!tl;y,' · '
he h!\0 !)is true home in ti elipersenaucua 't!Orld- -.iatini.t~ eubJeotivlty,
·.
gniiJecr.·only ''by" rupture witidlere' nnti.t·nl ,exl.sl>enf!9· anci. :r~ll,t1on, i>.r.d;'bi his,,., ... ·.
labor :to b'er.li . their power 'trdrihiit'hizl,;.,: '·..
. •' :: . .'. 1 , •• • '
• "· •• ·
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conditions .are not ;yet'" 1:oneretc··order·; ·b)l.t dmply,'tbe tirrit a'lietrnot· :
prillciplea, .which are tmn b:Y't!le instrum~nt~.J.ity ct the Chd.a.US!t Rel~g!.on f~r. ,!,; ·
the, secular. Sta,l;e, :first, under 'Chr1•ti'rud.t;y Slllvery.is inq>eoaiblo; 'foi'' man :., .·.~·. is ~~~an ..i.n· ~e. ab~~re.ot ,eaaenoe. of·ns·nntur~ -· lo~ c~uteoplntoil. ,in Go~f et\o!i · · :,,,. . .! '
unit !lf ~ind 1,1! nn ~b,iechtf tha grace of. '(!ott nnd of the lOivl.,il.~ i(_~ase;' .o;!· "
'God 1411 have AlJ. ,mall to· be' oc.ved, 1 uttarly.axcludlng aLl· e;g~o:l:oj.l,ty,'' ~luir.:. , .... ·: '·
fore, lJ\Sil,'in and f'or 'himriel{ ··'il1'his 'sicple '.qWu,1ty of
..l;;.,;,.·t,ft,ii;ite '· '' · •
value; 811!1 this inf~ntt'e value· ';aiol1eh<fs,: iif!l? llr<oto, nl1 po.i'ticiUrlll:Hy littacn.: ·. • ·
ing to-b1rthor·oountr:r."·- · ··· · ·~
···:.. ~- .... · . .,':
···:"!', ·: :!:
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· 'l:h!\t men obould. think of .~hemaelveo in th1"8 •way wne ,n trsm~llotlo"'J... r~velut~on,
It was thnt begi!U'.ine- 11hi'oh Hegel cillls llll' abetr.act ~Ve>•.snl, .. ·~lie .~~tory of',humanity 'ia no mere tllan this abst~liet universpJ b~epl!ll.ng concr~te •.•. !.~ternntlonal' .' . :
aooialiac is. the conci:et'e embodiment' of the nbatractJ•principl~ ~f Qlii,1eti1Wi1iy, •
And C~t.. ti.nni ty appeared B11d inte;rnntionlll socialism is .-'\'1" ~~~ng becf!uae'' they
are o:t' the very Mture of lliSil, ··To· c·Rll tho recognition of this. teleology nnd ;,.••• ·
llgion :l:n " aign o:t' tho grontest ·~~;ne'rnnoe, ,61" if :not ig>1ornnoe,, ,; diia:rzn!..nnt16n O:t ·
. all coats to defand bourgeois ·oooiot:,- ngni1111~· the philqsophy of,!'lcil~lje'l~slll todcy
so no not to !mve to defend ~t ·ngn:Lnet the ·:eevolutl.ontll'Y mas eo t'o!l<>ffow, .'l'o· hnvfi· ·•
been Chrhtion and to ·be sooia1ht · ia. nn expresSion of the. naed for 'a~itcioe~i! uni.:. · '
vorap~1ty which is ci>t so muoh
as SJi. th? very lll!.ture of •.l)lllll,. P}aletit'~j,.'bS.aes
itself upan thia pl'eoieely because U h.: not :re11g1oua end not tel;eotogf~B1 ... I:t'

a

0

.
·~

'·

D1nleotio as n mode of thoUght hod its origin among the Greek philosophers. In
tc.ct, · tl\o. mor.e ono penetrates into d1Blect1co, the more one is r.etoirl:nh~d 'l>t .the
colooo!ll. impudenco nnd ignorril!Ce·'lfhich •pasae.s for expoaure of it,, , Lenin vna very
conociol\8 of ita hiotol'io oi!!llifio!llloe. As· hs •~o.te in 19151 •!!'li9 divi'aion ·Of ths
o"la tUid the cognition of ita oontradlctoey pc.rta (see the qUittat'ion'·from l'h~lo on
R.raalituo)at the beginning ~f P~t III,'Knowledge', in Lnsan11e 1 s book on Heraol<.tuo 1o the eusenoo (one o:t' the I essentir.lsl, one of ~he pr!noipnl, it not tho
P~inoipal characteriatio or feature) of diBleotios, This in precisely how Hegol
!•Uto the ""tter (Aristotle in his Metapb;yaics oon~i.nunlly crapples ttith 1t Md
comb'lta l!ernoli tus lllld l!ornoli tBB11 idanu), • llut Rlthouch Heael lenrnt more about
8 31 dl.a1eot1o from Aristotle thnn trom nn:y <1thsl' aipgle philosopher, he himsalf oa.
cepta Christ1acity no the starting point of our oivilizntion.

.'

_,

•

I'

•'
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thio, icient1fically spceldng, is not the _nature of mnn, then what do the oppollento of dialectic offer instead? Either man haG expressed those desh•es end
the;e aims 1f accident, i.e., they·have no signif.icanca whatever, for-be mi~ht
ha\'e expressed eljtirely different aims nnd had entirely different needs, and l!la,V
do co tomcrrow. Or th~se needs and aims are uot the nature o£ man but came from
some outside agency: under "lrhatever nsma. you like, tide is God.
It is only in the s·,ns• described above that dialectic speaks of :t:roedom
and happiness 'being the P'.lrPOBe of man 1s e7ist:ence. Purpoae, not in the r~~
l!liiolls sense, but in the sense that if we examine rne.n 1s history through the
cr.nturies, we observe that he 1~ sought these aims. It is difficult therefore
to sa:.· what other purpose h1R existence hR.B, and the anti-dialectician is left
with the AlterMtive thr..t man's life hae no pUrpose at all, ,.,.hich is only anc.ther
way of fLCConoda.ti!lg one'R self to the existing societ:r, bourgeois societ~t.
The loV,cnJ. principle oi u:uveroal!ty contains withi_n it "logical contradiction, ti"..d co~trad.iction of abstract a.nd concrete. This loglcnl contra.diction
is n direct rt3fleetion of the objective_ ci~(:umstn.nces in \rhich the !:len of early
Christi~ty lived. Their physic~ ~d meterial cir~~~stnnces were on th~ lowest
-:-.ossible level. And therefore·,. to make their existence e totality, the;r hnd t'l
fill it out with thi~ trenendous abotri:mtiop. Thus .ia established tho bo.sic
lllg1cal contradiction in the unive~s.~..l ·between concrete nnd a.bstrnct., bet\'reen
objective ~d sub.joctiva, bet,.,aen ·rEi!\1 and ~deal. between ·content co-"ld form •.
But together both form a. whole and ~ve no meMing ·ap:o:oit from each other. Th9Y
Opposites but int~rponetre.tCd. To Clutiut~'an man, the "conception of henven.
11!as UDl and ~unri en integrel· part. of his existence in the obJective world.
Thoae who accuse dialectics of being n reli~on· underete.nd neither din1ectics
nor religion.
·
·
.
.. " : ' · :·
•

are
'

.
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11m Dinlectic'.Qi

,-.'

~·.tivity

The history· of ·m.-m 1a his effort to rn!'lke ·the nbatrr-.ct universal co.ncreta.
He constaritly SB6kG to destroy, to_move aside, thnt is to ony, tO negnte ·what
impedes hi• 'mo..e~:~ent totw.rd. freedom 2nd bnppiness. l!P.n is· the. subject of hiStory. "(The) subjoc.t,, (lllall) is pure end s:i.mple negol~ivity." ·This is a cardinal
principle of. the dialectio"l movemont 0· The proces.s is molecular, day by, .dLQ•,
never restint:, contin,~e:us• lfut..at a certa.iri stag..;, til&--Oon·tiriuity is interruptG-d.
The moledui.ar"ch\uli:••. achieve n universP.l.ity' nnd· eXJ>icde into n new quo.lity, a
revolutionary change •.

,
. Previous to the. ro~oiutiohaey explosion, the aims of the struggle
be
posed in 'partial tormo, pOgibili ty. It is the imposoibili ty of continu.ing to
do this thitt interrupts the. qontinui ty. •
·

can

.

·•

The revolution, precisely becnuso it is a. revolution, decande nll things
for all men. It is on attempt· to ~ from the realm of objective necessity to
the realm of objective freedom.,
· ·
·
. :But .in· the limited obj~ciiive eircunstniloee to which the 1'ow hovel of productivity has confined aooietf,, whnt·is demnnded by, of nnd for all men, only.
some men·· can ha.vo. The conc!'et.~ ·univercnlity, there:_for~, beoomea the prop9r~y

,

• As Trotslcy explained in a conversation with Shnehtm'nn (~ .!!ru:!·Internntionnl,
August, 1941), ·"Tho whnle thing 1s thoro. in l!sgel's'li!!W..···l·Fhen the qun.'ltity
of th~ cond1tion1ng oircumst'ances reaohee a _certain point,
·
·
"hen ·,.11 the oon•li tiona of tho
r•volution ere at bond- and they nre all crentod by er.pitalio~ lteelf - these
oond.i tiona beonme 'qw.oli tntivoly: dlftoront. From mnkill6 the revolution possible,
they l:lll!ce it necesdo.ry. The revolution 1s inevitnbl.,;,H '
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ot some men, a clo.es. Th"" are therefore compelled to uoe objective vl.olonce
ag~inst thooe· oxcludec!. ~·.b oubetltute·&~· nbst..£ru;,t l'~ f.N 1M~~
~ uniyararV.itv .2! l!!ll,.gh 1lli .!1!!11.!! .ll!>..!i.· llosn MJ>.r.!m. llut tho ablieuce ot ocn-

crotG universality theretore begins to be limited and, its limitations subotituted
for· by !lbstracticns. ·'This 1a the .ilegeli!lll ;:>rocesa of •modlaUon. 11 The new state
eotnbllshed attar the revolution, the ideology whioh acoompe.nieR it, arc a torJU
of ml3d1o.t1on between abstract and concrete, ideal and ren.l, ·etc.

. The' mediation· uounl.ly aooumeo· the form of the state-power, 'a.nd the ·.specific
ideological. combinations of <Jbstraot and conel"ete to bind the now relations are
developed by the philooopey of the age, A new ·equlllbrhm l.n the process ·of tho
dovelopll!ent ·of man hns been .eotabllshed,• At n later stage., tha same developing
process ·will be repee.ted in the attet:1;pt to negate the actt.10l stage o~ man pre-.
viously ·astnbllohed, There •rill be the maos revofutlon for undlfferentinted .
unlve~sality, the olflBB dlfferentlntion ·in its r.n11zat1on
the splitting 'of the
nntifln into OP}lOsing factoro, nnd t!le r:~.tt..:-mpt to renlize in ideoloBY the reconcllintion of the o;;poeing fnctor•• · llnn is not only ,,M.t he. does but "hnt ho
. thinks nnd whnt lie <lime 3t •. :Sut- thie cnn onl;r be Jullged by the concrete, whnt
nctWllly takes pln.ce, The truth is nlweys c'onctete. lJut "this concrete mu.st al~
• Wft.VO be viewed in tho light of tbe whole, ·past,. present and :future. This 'is the
essence of the dif'~ect1o.
·
·
·
·· · ·
.In th•· deci.~ive pnge of. the pre!nce to the'.fhenomenology, l!egol t/ri.tos:

"A~· subJect it 1s pure e.nd .Simple negativity, nnd Juot on that r.ccount a.'
process of splitting up whnt 1o simple and •mdiffe~<>ntinted, a .proceoo 'b£
dupl1cnting !llld setting .fnctcro in opposition, which (proceos) in turn 'is ..
the negn.Uon of this indlfi'.el'ent d1 versi ty and of ·tho cpposi tidll o! ff.otol:'s
it' entnlls •• ~It is tho pl:'ocess of ito own becom1nt:, the cirolo which' pro..'
auppooea its end na its 'PUl'}lone, and hns ito enrl. for ito beglnnl"IU it
becomes concrete nnd nctunl onl:r by beinz carried out, and. by the ·end it
1nvolveo." (pp.• Bo-81)

. ·.

.. .

i

:.

Mnrx is expreooingo concretelr just thlo cbncentrated l!egeller• gene:roib
ation when he ,says, in l.lul· ~·lif2_J,My:
. .
·
: .
. .
., . ' ).·. ··.
. : .•, .
..
. ~For ec.ch new class ~hich. put!- 1 tseH' ~n· -th~;~ pln.c:11l.Qf·_ o~;. rn.11'he 'b~f't'\1'P 1. t,
is compelled, m~rely in• order· t~.carry throuch its. aim, to repr&sent ita
"interest"" the.common interest of all the.members ,of sooioty,· put 1n an
ideal form: 1t. .will give its 1dsas the form. of universality. nnd repreeont
them.ns the only rational, Universally Vnlid ones •. The clasu making a· revolution appe€!-l"B. from the very s_tnrt:; .'merely becn.u8a 'it to:· opPosed to a 9.l§..rul,
_not: na a olnae but ns·. the rep:resentntive. of the whole society; 'it e.ppeilro ·
as the >thole mnsa of society confronting the one ruling class. It can: do ·
this because, to start with, its interest reallr is more connected with the
CC?MQ0n·1nterest· of all. other non-rul1DG- clP.~aee. · becnua~ under thB pressure.
of condlt1ona·its interest hns not ret besn·able to develop as tho parti.U1nr
interest of a particular clas•, Ita victory, therefore, benefits nlao lna.~·
individuate of oth<ir ol11ssea which are net winning a dominant position, but
Onl)' 1%1 SO flU' 88 1 t no.r puts these individUDls in B position' to· rnisa thor:>ielves intq the rulins,cl-:1Ss ••. !veey ::uN'olrtoa,:'t:heref'ore,. aelliev8s iiu.i'•.. ·
hollemonr only, on a brQader bash than thnt ot the class ruliilg'prevlously, ·.
in return for .rhioh the opposition or tho non-ruling oln~s .~inst th<.·new ..
·ruling olnso lo.ter develcpo i.ll tho ·mere 'bhlir)lly and profoUl!i!l)•. :Both thee a
things detormin~ .the fBot thnt tho etru;:gle to ;lie wnged ngliin•t. this new ruling olnns, in ito turn, Rims at a mora dadided nnd radical ·nogat1on ot the
.. ,:,:PI(OVio~ta .condl tiona '.!If society thnn could all previous claeoee which ~oucht.
.. ..ta. ,rul..,. 11 .
•
•
·•
:

...

<·

..
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This org~~zation. of hiotorioal development did nGt fall from the okf. It
is tho renn.l. t of the concept of· the dialectic worked out by H•gel, the Hegel that
lln.rnllnm calls the "e.rch-mn.ddl.er 11 of human thought. ~lithout ·the· dialectic it
could not be done Rt all.

It ic from the ·~~mination of the developing conflicta

b~t\•,een abstrac't and concrete, subJective and Qbjee~ive, the abstract universal

r.GAlun:l ng a certain content which becomen conce!ltrated in a t'IJ>ecifll form, the
form t,.'l"ndanlly becor.d.ng infused with a new cOntent "Jntil it can contain it no
lo.ot;er P.nd: explodeo; 1t is froM the extt.mine.tion of aD thie in society· Rnd nnturo but pe.rt~cularl.J in its ideological reflection in phil.oeopA7 that Hegel
worked out the si~nificance and interconnection of cntegories and the movement of
hiCt ~. J"J.at as l-le.rx 1 s economic ca.tagoriea are in r;!rlity social categories,
j•J.st in the same trny the locicnl cntegori€-B, contrndictions, etc, of Hegel are
in real! ty socinl categories, ro.::.d sociul ·move!Dent. :i'='cel, ·and for •t.:.r-:t good
rc~sons of hiE time, led his ~ into ~~ impossible nnd fantastic 1denliam
'bout world-spirit, etc. llut the baais,of hie work was solidly moter!Alistic.
He hi:nself repeatedly explains this in the clen.rest possible , ..ey.

0

The community of principle which .uail.Y links tog-other indivio.Uals of the
snme clnos, r.:nd in virtue of -which they are oimil,..rly relr.tsd to other
existencec, r.ssumeS a. form in human consc10usnees; r..nd.t!>..n.t for::~. is the
thought or idaa.11hich eWllJlllll'ily cocprehenda the constitu•nts of generic
cbP-reeter.~.Every 1 universal 1 ·1n tr~ught.has' a·corr~spondi~g generic pr!n
oiple in Beolity, to which it gives intell~ctuel expression or form."
(The PhilosopJly.of History, P• 417, footnote) ·
.

. Marx and Engels kne11 this. They could ce~ry over .the Hegelian dieleqtic
into a materiAlistic form because it hnd been. derived originnlly not :from re- (,
· ligion but from " ttudy of 'the etRges of. IIIIW in nature l)lld. society ..ncl,'.the
reflection of these stngee in human thought, !i'he di'll.ectic of negP.tivity, the
· negRtion of ·the nee:e.tion. the inevitcbility of eceiel1em Rre n oulmnntion in
logic:\1 .thought of sociel processes that )lr.ve n01r cull!linatod in·. oonteL"lporary
'ilociety. You look in vnin in tho writings of Hook, Professor of PhUosophy at .
New York University and~. n member of.the .same faculty, for the slightest
understanding· of .this.

..

i
I
i

!'

·III. CLASS Aml HAaS
~ Pr!nc:!.pla

!J!.. Med!r;U.on

!I!he ·ba~nning 'or ·this Pl'ilcess for the lllOdern world is ·Christianity Md the
beginning: '"presupposea itn end aci itS: purpoDe .. " · Hegel, .. for rensona which· we
Bhr..ll mM:Ei plain, cozioeived. th!:l vArious stngda· to ·. ba-the lo.'Ork :o.f ihe unfverSal
spirit. Marx here is ru.s· diametrical OP!>O.site. · 1'-arx ~. :;, dinl.ecticel bnteriAl
.l,ll.. For him, and rij:ht :from the very stn.r.t, these concrete revolutiont>.ryJ.iMe.~
.liU _iM liQrk Rf. ~ · !!3:W .'!'i.UIDJ. !!i th!! Jl~Jl!!,. :f:'or'ever ·aeel<:ing ~ coner•tion .ct
Wii<reti.l!;l..!!7 .M ~ develop.!!!!l1 of ~ p~ctive .force!l .ll.r.l!.atee ·!!!! obJective
c1rC~nJ!.M£ ~,!he Gub.i~otave ~ku ~ m.n. th~,;
·

j

7

He;:el could see the C.bstract universAl, the r.Bl.(ltioi '"bat>ro~~ abstrl\ct- and
cbncrete in historical Ohriiotianity nnd the developing relation in human hist~ry•.•
Marx saw that. but beoauos he· was closer to the end, "h6 ·could aee"rnore of the
"real" IDlUl. Becauoe he hn.d seen the revolutionary p.rOiotqrin.t, he<:t:tat·. n.ble to
complete the dialectical analycis ~f previous stnges by the recognition of the .
role of the revolutionary ~· !l!hese appeR.r at the very beginning ot history.
In .his int.roduction. to. the .Ql!!!.l! §.![sgt:l!!!l.
'

!n ~.

Engels writes:

11

!rhia P<U"ty of revolt, of those· known by the neme of ·Ohristlrui, wno eleo
etrongly represented iii th• e.rmy; Whole legiona ver.e · OhristiM. ll'hen they
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were 6rdered to nttend t!ut er..crit!c!al 'c~r~ID<!nl.ea at the png1111 aetllbl:hhad church,
in order to 40 the honoura thoro, the 'robei soldier.s bi.d tho nudac1t;y to st1cle'"
peculiar emblemi, crosses, on t!utir helmets ln. p'otest, ;Even .the. wonted bi,1'raolc
crueltiolD of their superior o:l'ficere were fruitle•o, , !!!he Emperor Dl.ocleti!ill
·
could no longer quietl;y iook on while ardor, obedienos 1111d di'scipline in hio ~
m'' wore being undermined, He intervened energeUcr~l;y, vhl.lo there vns st1ll
tim•. no patoed r~ anti-Soeialiat, I ehould sn:y, anti-Ohrie~iRn leW, The meeting• of tho rebels 1rore forbidden, their meet~ng hnl~o were closed or eYen
r·'lllod dol·m, the Christian bndgeo, crosses, eto ... we.r.e., like t!ut red h!lndkerchi-efe"
in S•·>:ony, prohibited, Ohriet11111B were declared: iJion;mble of holding' offices in
tn~ et~te, they Wero not to be nllowed even to bec~m&·ocrpornlo. Sinoe there·
""" not ilvn1lnble at th-..t time ,judgeo so well-trfl.l.ned in'respeot or peroons' as
H••rr von X8ller'• anti-revolt bill naaumee, .the Ohriatiene were forbiddsn out c:t
h'llld to seek justice before B court, Thio excepUomol. lilY .liM 1\lso without eff,ot. The Christiano tore it dovn from tho wall• ..wit!>. scorn; the;y &re evon supnoaed to bnve burnt the Emperor's p!\lnae in Nicomedin ovsr his head. ~hen the
i,tter revenged himr.elf b;y the ereat persecution of Ohrist1~a ·i" the ;yen:r y.lj,
according to our chronology, It wnti the lnat o£.itn.kind. ~nd it""" oo etfoetive that seventeen ;yeBl'S later the army oonsjsted o.vervhelmingl;y of OhriRtions,
nnd the succeeding. \'Utocrnt of .the wholo l!om.'u! '!:mp.ire, 'Constnntine, cnlled the
Grant by the priests, procl!ll.med Ohriettani.t;y ns ths state religion.• (Man,
Selectad l~orke, V'ol 0 II. pp•. l9l-19?)•

··..

It """ tl.uo! that historical Ohristianit;y came into being, The Christ11l!l·
howaver, wert~ not atruggline tc estnbl1sh th8 Ued1eval ?!q)e.ey.
The Me.dioval Papac;y """ a mediation to which the ruling foreeo· of soc1et;y tallied
·in order to strangle the quest tor univereslit;y of the Christian moason;: In one
sense the Papaor merely continu•d the :Boman htperiur.l, tmd, in Hobbes'.'phl'BSo, was
indeed "no othor thnn ths ghost of the deceased liomnn Empir~, sitting crowned upon
the grn.ve t.hereot.rr
·
~·:
revolut1ona1"1~s.

.. ·

.

llut it Willi much more thrin that. Primitive Christianit;• had be€,11ll Bl! "
maos. revolt t.hat had eought to estnbl1sh the oo,.,...;ity of inen upon e.wth. · ll;y ths
time of Gregory ths Qxoent, lfhen the Papao;y beg•.n to take over' the functions of t\!e
deolined and fallen Roman El:lj>iro, the Papacy WAs beg111111ng ito corser 88 the suoceo ocr of. the E::iporora, :lod.intod bl~ tho tror.u:ind&~t of· tho ca;§ ravOlution.
It .w1111 the ghoot of tho l!oman.Empire and living oy:nbol ot Ob,>,-.b~ on :t.Ol"th~: ~eaV.:. ·: •
en >raa too abstrl\ct to entia:!":; completel;v the rnaasee of the :roople, The Ohurch
g\V\l'r..nteed them; in return t'or.obodieJl.ce, the hnpp;y future,li.fe, llut it also
,
-took cnre of the life on earth and per:to~med tbe function• of teacher, protector,
11Dd provider for the 'poor end. eiolc nnd moody, It(itoedl.ntool. between eoa!.otr end_ . , .heaven and between the secular rulerc c:l'. societ;y· and the 1:>1.\seea. It succored thll"' ··
pool" P.lld """ n cent eli ot leerninj;;, agr~culture and induatr;y •. ·~he. Church mediation ·
disguised .itsel.f·88 !!lith,. hope Md charit;v, end· the groatest.9f these"""·- ·
it;y. The :feudsl·lorde 'DZ"oduced thoir mediation of honor nnd 'lo;valty, of which
loyil.ltr wae =oh the.tLore important, In the. method br "hiCh·it waa eotnbl1sho4, ··
in ita oontent and in ite form, in ita mediation of contending olnsoae end ito
cnnipulation of.concrete end ..batraot, subJe9tive and ob~<ctlve, reAl and ideBl, .
the lledieval Papac;y, 88 the _culmination of the Christian rev.olution, oontniM ii> ·· .... ·
embryo all. the developllent to the modern og_e.
... .
· .. .
'
.
.
··::'
'l!t-,II...MillY.II..l2l.:!le of Hiutcr:y

.....

Tho dl.Alecticill Mterinlht methodzthe product of a· ftn;:~ ne!ll'er to. the.
end, It 1e qualitativel;y di:l'fe:oent end ~herot'ore iB:tinitel;y aupBrior''to Hegel's
dinlsot1c, Oonetantl:;, contomp~rnry events throw n penetrnting licht into ths
pl\at and therebr illuminnte the future. It ie, for wmmpl,, the concrete history of tho lnst thirty rears of proletarian reYolutiona thnt for·the f1rot time
r.onko• it possible to grr.sp :!Ull;y the meaning of the Reimiss1111oe, llut the dio.l·
dcticnl mater1ill1ot stud;y of the Renaieonnoe drivea the lnet nnil in the ooffin

'

'
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of those who heoitate be!nre the conceptions of the negation of thO negatioa, the
inevitability of socialiom and the dictatorship of the proletariat~ ·Thoro is no
finer example of the dialectical.~, ao a continuous movement from the paot to
the present, froni the developing proseut· back to the past; and "then through the
very ~oncreteness of the present, illuminating the fut'xre. The truth is the
~hole.

The loading ideological charaoterlstic of the early Renaissance can be us.,..
fully designa~ed by the popUlar term 01!\lllUUil'sm, 11 The medieval towno produced a
brilliant civilization, With the growth of wealth, chiefly a result of commercial
ce.p1tal1sm, there arise clasaf!s of me·n for whom the early Christian t.:-nt:tad1ct1on
between obJective and subjective, abstrn~t and concrete, is no longdr tenable_ It
io not merely a question of objective wealth, The idea of universality becomes
more concrete because of the nenorgetie position which man is senoible of occupY"
inc in hie subjective power over out~ard and material tlungs in the .natural world,
in which he feels hit!Self f1•ee elld.so. gains for ·himself an a.bnolute right. 11 (Fiegel
PbUosonhY of Hiotorf, p~ 414)
·
The Papacy 1o itself me.diated, It became hUIIIIUli:ed, i,s,, t10re co!l!plotely
secular, ..and thus took th~ :r;oc.d to its o~ ruin. St. ThomBs ~quina.o bad already
begun the z•ationalization o~ faith, lllilking it reaRonnble by a brilliant and pz·o!ound misuse of the \·ll'itin«;s of Aristotle, .. Dante, whom _Engels calls one of the
first modern men, tho~h profoundly religious. for secUlar.reasons wiahed to· substitute ~cperor for. Fop~. ~ho-national r-onardh;v be~ins to substitute for the pap-

al p.uthori ty.

So, far so good. ~t, and here .the llo:r.xist dialectic sharply d~pnrta from
the l!egeliim, tho new. •miversal. was e.stablis~d· and took ita form by_ ouch violent
revolutio!lll·or tho lllur9pean prole~az·iat 1!8 :>,;uroP.e"did not see again"until the period which opeilei in l9l7o It is only_ recsnt;ty_ thP.t· bourgeofs historirins have begun· to recognize these.. The historians of the socialist society Will in tfme
m!!ke of thio.' one" of
the great chapte•a of
.
.
.
. .hlliniui" history..
.

.(

I'

.

i

·As_ atwa.va 1n cri~ical Peri~ds, tp.ar8 were a sex-ies".of peaa':'nt _rei;olutlons
in.Elrope throt1ghout· the fo~teenth century, . Thoy were o! tre~nendoU. ran,ge and .

powur, soma o£ ·t;he.ai s(:l~..;.l!fiC1~1f:!tS.c.

But.

theY 118ra· not decisive.

!l'he dc~1S1ve

revolutions .,_:ere revolution;.,.·or 'the "!'r~rs and the petty-bour~oiafs. of the ·
towns. If the phrase had !lOt· alre~ been a;ipropriatoci by llanists for the revolution of the socialist proletariat, it would be perfectly correct to sey that
within the VI;U'ious municip_alities, the workers n.imed at,.. consci_ou_s~;y •. and in some
few. cases actually acb!eyed, tile dictqtorship of .the proletariat,
, ·
In the .lnat half. of t~ fourteenth ,~~1\t.u'rjr, thes.e r~volu1i1onn· swept" fro~
one end of Europe to another, In Salonikn, the SP.ilors rJid the o.rtlsans ruled
.the r1ch, the landownoru, the ..comeroiul magnatSB. nnd the cleri#il· for teri ~'enr~~
In Italy, the struggle lftls Mtwe~n the •:rat" and. the "t~n." . Il\ :Bologna, in Gonoa, fn Sienna, the Moses mught to obtain aboolute maatory of municipDJ. power,
In Y1orenco unde.r the leadership of llichel Lnnde, they organhod tho celebr(>ted
revolt of tho Oiompi and eotablishad the dictato~ship ofthe Proletnriht, They
·called the workers l1God 1s people,• Rome end othar towne ..,_., aimilar"battlos,
llut it was in tho Lowlands, ~u· the towna of Ghent, Yptas, nnd ~rugco thot-~he
workers mad& the most desperate offorts 'to eatablish.their ~wn dicta~oro~p. Revolutionary blstory badly needs a l'.ar:dst study of thO incidento which canter ,_
rouu_d tho v!lll Artevelde famlly, . OVer .and over n&nin during a period of decades,
the workers .rQse, More than once, they established their diotatorRhip, they p_roclni~sd' an equality of fortuneo.and the suppression o! all P.uthority except tho
authority of. people who live by manun). lnbor, They repsatedly defeated the flat.~
er of feudOl. chivn].ry, · It i.o .r.•J?C>.~ted thot in ~bent, t!)e workers went so fnr ""

-.
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to plan the complete eJtte1'Jll1ne.t1on ot the.llpurg~ohie nnd the nobles 1'11th the e»o
ce,Ptii>n p; .children of a1x ,Y,eare of,N:"• . ~.~..t.~e. G,e,rp>an .to)'De ,of Polo{l"!e, S~ra~s.-.
btlur{l','.' l'ix:..la~~:>Plle; L,\lbe~, .s~o.t~~"! .P!l; .llli>;D:Y' ~;t~•r•; in llaro,eloJle,,. \'B.lonc1.": ..
and o'ther· tow!!~·'tit' ~pain; th:e. ~~·..,· cteeper~~-. ..ll!'t,'~l:O~.:,t.ook pl11ce, ~he •j,brkinf;· .· .•
ci.aoe and 1te ail\ee closeiit 'to it fought for fift!r ;yoara all o'Oer Europe 'to oste.bl1sh prolotafi.~' domocr~?Y.. ·~ they .!~.lp~; 'tci; i.~hl,~vo subet"!ltinl: succe:a •.es
>mr. due not oilty ·to tho 1o!t·lavel of produ\\tion bu't the'fadt tht>.t they· fotight only as member• of isolated municipal1 ties, Some of. them indeed dmecl bolnly ht an
;n.t.~l'll:l'ti.onnl .r•ro~r.te.rfan. r~volution, . :But ,,_t!'~.1r.. ,~,7"1'· w~• !'.?.t·.. yet.,:
•

.

,.

•

•T!

··•·

I

.

,

.

. · ., ~is is nol."ref!~;l.cii1:, It is' hiBtor~,... )iet :Bois~one.cle, a ·bourgeois histori~~·:."p,e~~ 1ri the .Jop~Cl~~~ pP.r~.~er~l'~ o~.. h;;,n.:J4 fe an_<i W~~ ~IJ Medieval Eqrop~,

Thli ""?d~>;: ah?ulcl: reM.· onr ..i'!!l.ly. ~d not~ v..-.tlculro,:~;y the 1;10 do w,e 1w.ve under~
li.!lerl.~· ...

· .. ::. ·

:~ .. ' " ,

.. ..

•

··

···

I'

:

:.1·· · .• , • . ·:.~:·

•· '

t ,,

_,_

:~

~~ror· tli• tii-'H'-timo ·.the '""'siih.i; oen8i.'ng to' i>e ·;.•.,.a'· he~cio\•1 thout right. ·or
: · tliCn.tg~t~ :·or: th~1:( O\otn, be,~{UD~ · n!JB~c1Btiond ·~1" frtJem'en', pr~~d:' of their 1nde..:.
'nendenee, coaec!o\le of the vnlue and cligni ty of their lnbour, f1 tted by thoir
ln.t.e~t n.eti'f'ity to collo.bora.te in eli spheres, p011t1cnl, ·-e0on6I!lie end
social., it the t:LakQ ~"!hie~ tPE! ~1-~tqcr~~p ~~~ieY.i.ld tl\e.mQe_).V!!f_t'lSm.;, ro~le t.o..
··.ruU~J:~··. Jot o~:Y·i,.•.• .t~e. po>rer. of ,produo~!.o11.!p\ll,~ip)te~. >l ~/J,r?-cifnU ~:l- .
tlieir;·~ff~~~~i !j>!lt· soc;e•;r..!lll.s.. r~~•11•rr..t~d by tl;l? ~nce••·rnt haflux,of new and
v!gorcus blood,- Social sele·ction we.s he~~·f~~h .bettor I)B,sure4, H \Ins-thanks.
to'the 'devotlon''P.nd so1r1t of theee med!evnl·,...<ises. thnt the ne.Hono beeiJPi!' PDn~
· "~bto~! ~f th<iiuii~~~!i; ~ f~r ; ~. J'":dl!.\ii~l•~o-l!f~~hi.f.l.!>~>i.t, ~-'.tr.~niJlDll. P!:.im~
"··.Jifit.rJ~tl!!!l'o just aa their ·locnl patrioHsm bed burned for to•.m or villnge .in·
. the pnst, ~he martyrdom of " pense.nt girl from tbe llll:rshes of Lo~:IU.ne snv·acl
the first of t~o s;"?"t. ne.ti~:;~, France, wh,ioh ht>.d _)>eoomo the most· br11U$+1t ·
home of: o1v1lha~ion 1~ the· ·Middle ·Ages, ·;They g,•.ve ~~- .~!.>.f.T.IOcl'lt.n :PP.M.e.L.~b@.it. ,
fWf:orP!ha,' w!if6li wer~ '~rlperio~ to thoso'qf, teud..:L el!~voJrJ. :.).bov~)!Uo ..U :
'"'"' they wli,o p}'llp~d~ th~ _l¢vJ'n~ .~f..!l.!!~~r,!"'lY .nn.d.Jl~q!<~n~h'l..c). SoP t~ ,lF)b9J'J.ng ..
-mi\sse~ · thdi>!!!~iit~ ?f' ~l;e1r_;v.<?.1'~.r_, .the E;!I!_Oil)~~lirf?f.'fr.~~M.m. !\1}~"-~-·~~.ie~
J-2.1!•'" Labour;· of·I.Old.'aespi~eC ·~.ncl deprocfa'<?cl•,.b.eoi\JIIe.:i! T'~wq_r ~f..~!!bO."!P.'!,l'"b~.!!. .
:f.o.r.o§.Jn...!hll.l!o.rl,J~._ BLd its' socinl vnlue bowe iitorer\eingl'y recognized, It
1e from the Middle Ageo t~t this capi~nl ev~_l.ut;on tr*eq.its date, an-i i t ·is
thioPwl\i·ah l!ltikoiJ this jleriod,' so of'tau m!sW1d.er~to9Q.,:·.uld eo full or:n con~
. !used. ¥bi.~i\;',ly }io11a~ort ~~i':i ~Y :':~~· '!>i<i~~. ~"Ji.~f~'\!)~..in ~)1~•. ~Y-~m~ ..hin.. ·.
t~,ly- o.f b~our •b•;!0re ~!.>.!!.G•I;~ ·,cl)l;."!g~.~:\'IA tJ\~s.se~ ...llz..li.~~ .;i.r,Meen~h.Jl!'~_!Ji!W.,
4

~;,.e.~tl1,':qe~:.~~f~~~~.

~

.. ·; . ,.:: :,.:· .

· ·' ·~~:=··;·.; >;~.

.

~.

: '":llir woia the m>r!cl.!ik in'ni:is .iive !lW!dred ::i~iirf.\cr;, ~h•Y' :were not prolei-· ·
'<trtans · in· the l!loderli ·canoe, T!iiij 'Were ··tct''th~ 'Jilds ~ finrt fre• wOrkers !n the · .
guilds. !!'he)" clicl·ll..t. flindtion :'II£ thin. the 'socia'l:i zed or/i!inizr.tion of modern ln,.:.
or, :&ut note, .Messrs,, nnti-clir\lecti~inns .nncl nnti~llfu:xists,. th"t theoe >~orkers,
fivo, hW.drecl:·yei>J>'II.'og.O', &:11 ~v~.r Europe, b~lt~vecl that. thej' wer.e "fitted ~Y their
il!tel·l·!ge.nt P~~t1-oti'tj" 1!~ ··oo'l~c:b:6le.te !!?; !!ll,e;P,J:l~res, pol~t!cml •.. economic R!ld_ aQo- ·
ia.l.in:.~he ·tnoll:s·':'!rhiOh ,th.e: .u;istocrat·s :~•U.evell, themselves nlone nble to fulfill,,'~
Tl!nt 'iouwh/lt the :mtnione·.~~ .proleto,ri"":• n.ll ove:~ the •ra~ld to dey believ~. !!'l)e4r.
anceqtDl"'t· ot. ·:tive tluldl'ed ·Y•""• Ago w•r~ not na develo)'l~d. M the)lcrrkern of t9<1W•.
llut lllS!i fo11ght .'1'or'.compl'e'te ·equnl.tt~, :r.or "comple~e domocrnc)l', for univerne.itt:Y.:·
i:t.e wjlal'e Of. lilll!<lrd' ·!li·stci.,.Y 'shows' tJlnt' thdr dOSQ,endnnts Of tcc!8o- Will h!\VO the, .
"""'" O:t' sctdi·e'W· >flll:C ·go' down:'1zi ruin; li• bel'ieve ·.tliat they >{ill auccieed, ..And.
YO'J.,whlit do ;YOu: believet .· ·:,···: '. ~- ;..·.. ~, .'~.-··~····
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.:~he. mecltevi>l. ·\iorkJh 'taii:ecii," liut· 't'hoi !eaitablinhed . the 'fo,.ci..uone of what
... )<nOw·":'· libe,rilAam, S'<kie'o'! :'t~~~· ,Mt~~.clialep,iio,ie,n~ ntill
en, it, .t~Jn ~tt
t~h tt hall .becum'e,· ·,!!'he' ·bOurgeoisie Mel the 'teudnl lord• i>:: >.error of thane •
"orkel:'o,~ .rs1lied• ,lbeb!.!Jd the a~solute''~n!ll'?/':Y,.¥(tha.·nrit~o:V.l stnto, :Both huni.:m~
hm ·Etlld .the •nationnl ll~ate o:t the '~bao'lute molll\l:phy wer" medii\tiona of .the rnM,t ...
prolo\e.d.nn• d'awtr<T't'or ..univ~rnc!l'Hy'
longer· !i(henven liut ei\ en.\•th, Humnn1am
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a oediatlon, the aubotltution ot a libera1 cul;~e ~ ~ ~. iaplaoe .ot
the o:olllplete sel:f-expreool.on desired by 'th~ worfcers.. The D.Ptional; state, tll.s- .
c1plining the church; ·.supplemented the con,or9te objective protection .of wealth:·
by ab•tract. oubjootive ·cl&ios o:f being tho arbl ter. ·~f Justico, the gomrdinr, of
law and order, and tho protector ot all the people,· !!'h~·contr~<aictio!ls, the antngoniome in the quest :for·uni~er~ality had·grown sharper than •~er •.
So, Meaors. doubters and scej;ttca ~~ sneerer~ at .dial_ectiO, you will_begin
to see perhaps ·thnt 1·rhnt dieleotician• believe in is not. thf ~,esul.t of religion. . ·
We hnve o. cer,tni_n conce1')tion of the nature o't ·r.w.n based on hist!).ry.. 1fuen l1arx and
Engels wrote about th« prolotarian revolution in ~onnecUqn wi·t,h .tho negation of
tha negntion, when they \·n-ote thA.t in the prAt~~~t otage ol' ~ociety, .man would
·-~
€'1 ther t>.chieve this revolution or society "''oulr! tetlr ito elf to :nieces, they Were. -.
baing ¢dod not by the dislocr.tions of'·l~x•·s•j>syche", .as. Edmund Wilson thinko,
or by nn;J l!e;:olinn trio.de u historical ·reli~;icisity, "" ia. the opinion or llurnlulm
nnd Hook. It wno o. ·locioal· daduction from tli• e:xi>erience o£ .hiotor;r, The otruggle
ot the ~a•••• :for universalit;r did not,begin'yester~r. An inteliect~ 11ke ·
Devey believes tho.t ~··· quent is the quest tor certainty. The intellectual beliav~s thnt P.ll men .ore intellectup~a. That is ·wrong •..Hen. s·e~k not intelleotuc.l ..
certninty. The quest ~s the. 11111se quest :for universnlit{ in cctio!1 tmd in ·H'fe•
It is tile motive ·rorce;of hiotor;;,. And hist~ry bes re!'ched ".climnt_ beceuse· this .
.. ·
·
..
·
.. ·· ·
quest 1ms ren~heq..a.olimx..
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I • •." •
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Space coc;:>els ·rn2)id·'oompresi>ion' of. the noxt· t;:r,er\t., nte.ge.s in .. the process·~! .. <·
social development - tho Protestant Ra!or~tion and the French Revolution. Rising ,
or."i telism exproprinted the agricultural lal>orer, npd. in· the creP.Uo!!· o:f 'imge- • '··
labor threw the lll!}Sa.ee fUrthe>'' bnok frob 'concrete· .)tlliir~i-s(liit;r .tl!e.n they. had e'ter ·.:
be•n, ror' centuries l!Wllllllio1:1 bed· ar,,ggsd.' universnU t~. i'ro" henvon .down to earth
nnd hnd by that· M<ie. tho contrBdic,tJ.on bcit11a~'n ra~. ,;_nd' ~deiii ""' .in~olerable Ni"
'
tngoniam. !!'he ,nev p~Glet&r~at,. could' not pln:,>,nny grer.t ;p,~t. in, thecotrngglas of'
the Proteotant Re!or~t~on,• as ·the.natur.•• ~<crkqri; of tl;<i "":dievrJ:.t1:«Ml• hacl'dolle;
H•nce the classes '<'hl;<!lt,·~ook·,j;he.'l.etid in 'the ne>r strw:gl<i• >rare .,tha.,bour{;eoisie. :'
rutd the potty-'bou;W~crl.U~.., le"cling· th~ _perisani<•· Let. ·u·s. 'concent•e..te Ollc:OM out-~·.
etandin~ nnd rem~U.~ exai:~ple; 'tho Dnglisb Jtevoluti,qn,. .. :
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The Pur1tnn~d!ive us ·'the' kef to tha. uncl.e'~~.~iutqing of the tthole poriod. in •
the light of the ..strug;:l~ !or democracy, ):',he ;a~~lu't~on of L•>ther bed shattered
forever the cln~ms of the· Pope no oedi'-tor bet>,een (lod and r:.nn.. It 1llaced the
. responsi'ol.Ut:r for .the ittdi'1idwtl; 1 e mor•.l oalvntion. squnhi.y on the individual· · , '
mnn. As !legal put i. t: "!!'hi.•
the esoance of the Rerornintion: Mait 1s in hili ~~ ,
ver:r nnture deotinad to be ·free" n:td in ,his own peo~iF l?ut .profou,nd <W>n~r hi:>.
'
sums up modern· history. ; ~Time, ·since that e_poch, l;ld~-~f\d.no oth.er work tc do thi-.ri.. ·
the formal imbuing of tl!.e world with this pri!loiple, i~·1irir.e,1n!! the··Racono111r.t1on
implicit (in Ohristinnl.ty) .into ·objeotiva ·and ex~Ucit' reali•ntion, n · If :you stand
it On its heRd, fU><l, S~' t~~1.t:the Obj•ot1ve QsV~lOprlent Of: ""'n ,in socht)!.,:haB 'been
the various stngao t.ln'o~ which vnrtoua olnsses hnve ~.O)l&ht to real~te ~he' tte ... ·
dor.o implicit in Christian~t:r, a greAt truth >ri'll hr.ve 'l?ei>'Ji.grnopeoi.. ,. ,.... .
.
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llut the onsa of
not think, and oertrdnly dot pp.t not according tb
those tor:ns. ~he Puritl!ll• 'P.f town and oountry,';petty-l!oul>g;;Oio,.' !llld·eemi"'1''role11arinn, shut of£ fro:n freedom.by, the str.to, nttin:lpt~dJ•· eatnbl1Bh do,oorncy in·
••lit;ion. The sects er.oh nttempted." to 'forr.o a ,aoinl cor:ir.!u!ttt:r in >rhioh ~he '11id1vldunl >rculd e:o:eroiso the new freedot:l, unlir.il.t'~d. elicept by t1>o equal. f~·•ef,o" of
"tC,'3r men, Jr..mea I of Ensle.nd did not mieun"'eretR.nd thait one b1t, H~ d!ocerned
t!te republicanism hidden in their l\llt1-tco1asiitoUcho.. ~o all: their ar;rmantn
tor Uliglnue freedoo ho invnrinbly oroeked ·in 'reply, "No ll1~hop, no King.'' ~~.eir
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woaknees wao a aociol veakneso • th~ lack ef organization whioh reflected the.
scattered chai-ncter o:f -their l!<bor, ':But .when the bit; bo~~rgeohio ·and some liberal
nristocrate etnrted the revolution, swd t~e small farmers and small masters of the
toWs werQ orgnn1Zed·.1n the e.rnv. the Pur,·tnns showed whR.t social pnssiona ware
hidden behind their psolm-sineing. In ,l6~i tired of the vacillations ot their
bourgeois nnd aristocratic lenders, they-seized the per eon of the Xing and held
him no a hostece. ~hey then began·negot1ations with Cromwell e~d in the twin
document a. the Agreemont' o:( the People nnd the ReflA,s of the Proposals, they. put
fortmrd n prl'\grnm for pa.rlit.wentary democracy ouch as. wns not evan put forward in
England until the Cllartiot !DOVemcnt two hundred 'yel\re later. ~hey put it :f'orwnrd
1.Q. Cromwell; nnd in the. disousaion! -.d. th Cromwell l!lld: his brbther-1n.:..ln~tr, Ireton.
they rnised the property question r..s n bn.rrier to democrncy in the. most plainBroken mt'.nner. Theao were not the Levellers, and the Diggers, who were the extreme left. These ttere the.ma!n body of the P...rtJU". Thoy trers auppr~saed by f\
combinntiol! of frnud a.nd force. :But Cromwell •. str~klng to the left-, wo.a compelled
to strike at the right also. Charles I wac executed nnd the monarchy wns ·
daetroyed: In the fa:n1l1nr phrnae, it was·not monnrch;y'but royalty which returned
r.t the restorntion. Monarchy in l3ritn1n '"~'..a gone forever, _destroyed by the religious domocr..ts. !rhey had held power for eleven years, but as e.l•roys; and p..,..,_
tieulnrly in this case, .they w•re t~o.few to represent ·the nation and the old
prac.~ss of mediA.tion ouce more took Pl_a.Oe. They had C~en.red thE:! way for_. CA.pi tal.·isa r~d noWhere v~s the antagonism sharper· betwean de~~lop!ng cnpitalism and the
!linsses ~f the nation than in England. .
·
·
·
!!!he history of the Frenoh Bevolut1on io fnmilinr to all Mnrrlsts nne!. the
conclusions :tor our_. main nrtument· nr.e therefore ea..By to drA.w.
·

..

.

.. ··

-

.

~ '..

The inter~entinn of the onuses, its r~~e nnd·power, the n&cinl deairas,
the cnpnci ty. foi- ·acl:dev-sment r..nd DP.crifice, revenled tt·celf' to M. adU.cS.ted. :EUr9pe
which hnd not. drepJilt thnt·.ths ehsbby exterior of workers ~r.d P.ensant's and th.e com-,
mon pe9ple hid suo..'i colossal- energ~eB and· B'!lch.socfnJ. ne"eds. !rh& "qti."est. for ··universality wae no lO!lller e secret, Liberty, eq_unlity .anil' frnternity w&re. the
·
actual
Blognne
of' tho revolution, If tho Reforlll<.t1on hOd souo.t to i.stnblish a
11
11
democrnt1c freedom
relit:ion, the ';French Bevolut~on· attempted: to establish o.
social freedom of poUUoal .demoo.rncl{, 'I'f cut .oX: the individual's i'oapcn81bility'·
for h:i.s,own salvntiori~ ·~hare- _hnd leap.t demOcracy, o~t df. his poli~iCal f'~eP.dom, ..
there leapt communism,· Bobdapierre 1 c dictatorship· wns ar. nttelllj:t tn· establish ·
the reign of virtuee· :But the Fren.ch mi:isseu, ilotoniY ':snbeut, 1:1A.W ana vere.·reaey
for what wc.o needed, drO.atio regtil.e.tion and ·evezi' co'ntis.cntion of the· propert¥ Ot'
the ri·ch. The· modern problem. was posed. :But 1 t Was the old uroblem in A. new
and mQre nggrnveted, a. more contrnd.i'ctoey form.
. ··
- ·. · .'
.

.

- ..

ot

h'hen the Frenoh Bovolution wae ever nnd men h~d time -to think, it WI\B seen
tb".t the ravolut;on of r~on.nnd the mighty_ struggle for liberty, equality and.
fr~<ternHy hl\d left men fe.rther npe.rt th.'Ul ever before; Behind the formal equal- ,.
, i ty before ths lnw, capi tolist production wae "cclllliUle.ti!lll weol th nt one_pole and
.mia.el',Y • subord1nBi;~oD.' and d.egra.d.ation a.t the -o-ther ori a scAJ.e hi'iherto unknown. ·
The wiivereality o~ marl'
1 , fni·th, .hope, ohnrity, honor, loYa:J.tY·,. humanism, liberty,
eqUtil.itY, frater.ti1.~i, aer:JccrA.cy. these were no nbstrA.ct ta th8 inns a. ot "nan as ·the
heaven of the early Popea.- ~hess ideals had n certain existence .among tho ruli~
clneeee, but thinking mon coUld see thnt the needs nnd deprivntiono ot the .excluded "'""" renoted with devastating effeot .upon the ~•WIIIln1ty of tho rule~s •. Tho
rnnsece hnd tried to mnke the state a popUlcr str.t•. ~he result had been the
creutioz::. of a monstor such ns had never bean seen befo~o and fA.r surpnseed. in.··
rnnge nnd powsr the otntc of the abeolute monnrchy, It wa• in the throes of·thia
contrridiction which wns shcking all Europe thnt Hagel, the culmination of tho
Go<man olnesiclll philoeophere, eet himeolf to study the problcn of humKD·desti~
b.nd blq,bol'f\to1 n thoor;y of knowledg~.
'

. "':"·-· r--: ' •

:dx
Hegel recognised what men ..ere strivll!l! fer ond b.~ recoplzed t,hnt tho ·
llronch ReYolution vas I' ollmax in this ·otzouule. He kn~w Met undo::'atood Adam .
Sm1 th; He Wlderetood. -the fragmentation and dehwllaDiznt1on o:r man in the pro••••
of· caphill1at production. Snme of Marx's .U.at ramoue pagee in .!l!!P.!!al have no
thoir diroct origiD some of Hegel 1 a deeer1ptiona or the -workor• in onp1taliot
industry, !!!his was, tor Hegel, the final insuperable bnrrior to MY oomun1ty ot
Ssa,o.oi-ntion nr.~ong men.

IV,

Univoreality !Or thB rnaas

or

·-i

men waG ·impossible.

!rilE CULHINA!J!IOI! OF AllS:m!CT UNIVE.RSAriTY.,'.
;t · 1

.:

_-, ~

Ye' viui·11ve to,o.rd the end, in 'the-opocll of Hitler ond StaUn, cnn underatQnd Hegel~s co.ncluo1ons better thtm oost ~en ot previous gonerations, \"1th tha
exception ot Harx. Concrete universality tor 'the mnss o! men wnr> impossible.
It wne a eighty decision to take l llut Hegel did not flinch. Only the stnte,
snid Hegel, could embody Univeraf!lity tor the cocmunl.ty.

·)
. ·

p.!IJ,"ticyln.r,
thS:- atnte· ,.;ee e defenGe ngr.inat tb.e revolutitJillU7 mnstses.. HegSl hP.d ·seen them.
and. their RCtivit~e• in Europoon ·history nnd now tlie French Revolution 'had 'shown
that .nothing could ever coma.·o:t it. So it hl\d been nnd it. wo\lld evsr be, At

8A.Ch

stAg·tf

'the~t:i"ol~ii:

·o.·

faw-GhO~G.\. !ridi.vid.Ual_D

llut, in

\{f

- ''i!
· ·\;]

-~:~
.-._-.;,-~~

:.•epre:sented. ·tl!c ebstrP.Ct f1pirlt of

. mnnkind, Untvarsnlity hod to bo rectricted to these,' .Tb\~ wns the basis of
Hegel's idenlism, :But ·witll the ,clol\1'· insight of a gl'Mt ,11cholnr of be,th past ·IUld·
eontsmporfU'7-' history, B!ld by bi:s, mnotery' of' hh 'rneth?d, be .. nnel:r••d Md drew hj.-s ·
apal:rsia to its conclusion, Tlle otnte would haYe. to organize. producHon. ~he• · ·
· chaos of c"pltalist production vould bnve. to be disciplined. by orgon1z1rig tlie
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aepnrlite induatriea into eoni0rat1ons. .ll'lw .. atate Would be •thQ otn:te o1':."
'he oorp<>rBtionil.' U!ll,vel7Jjaltty 'b!'ing !.mposs!.bte~to '!,ll,.·mcn,.·the: stat....bureau.. .
crP.CY would emliod'y, unlll'eNalltt;,'.;aild rep~e~ent· ·tho' 09:"-.;"li!. ty .;-, HeG&7'. ~~ not .11:now..
the -medorn prolet'ariat. He operat~~ ~herefora on tho brisis of the inO'fit ..b!.llty · ·
~:r proletnrion auliordlnntton, llut grb:nt him that premise Md b!R: dinle~Ucl\l .·• '·

..

i
i

:-;:1/J
·'' .•. •/:}
method aho11e that he 'mde All Mtoniebing nntioipn_~ion .~'! ·~hought of the,-1ne_vitabl8
:_:_ ,_f,·_.:,·_j
_
end of 'bourgeoia apchty - the totl!li.l;nr~Bll .etlit·e·. l!c&el lll\l~t not 'b!i· mis,Judged; • .
..,
lla wR& no reMt~o~~nry. nnd deo.ptY"· 'iita: co.pprate;.'lttnt·e, the Ntuia · he.ted him, · il~ · : ·
: -.~;~;j
· wrote· and propoliilded ln the·liRlne~il~ !;r~edom aDd ~ee.aon •. ll\\t _these llhc 'to<)a.v oneei' ·
··"'7-j
at him and hi a dialectic .nre no' 'fit. evqn: to·'Vipe th~ _d.••st off his 'books, Tc> ·thi..
· ·-;':~·:·':J
· dny; ·except 'for the 111'1t11iga' of'the great :Marxists, no a1J>,gle writer <fince,.thq · • "· ·., <-.';,
:Ji'l:oench Revo6\\tion hno eo lllll.ch to 'any _tti!\t 1e indiepensRble to ::10dern',thought nnd .·:.
;:':.:'hl]

i:•::::ep:!.::~~. :t :~s 1mpoe&i~le t~

nlc~

particu::
no
go aey ta1·ther
' .
the road af Hegel "" lt i~ impoeeiblo to go fr.rther tlwi the '•.tnlltnrian stnte •
•t conttil!lporary history, llsyond both l~ea. oiuy d:ecn.Yi 1-'.ar:.< -had to' nbanG.on tho
queat tor univeranlity or• find n new 'besl.e f9r: it·.:
•
. .

lo~

:roU,X:i~r, -~Saint-Simon,

·A
line of European thinker•, Ric!U'da,
Fe11erb,ncll,
and the el&aaionl eo,o';o.ini~t.s,, t'lls terW,.,!1t iD Earo11e wJ:l!.ph p>:eceded "the. revplu,tio\1•.
ary outburst of ·1848, fllld, what liege~. M4 never oeen, ·tho emergence of tli-a pr•letariat na IUl ori!Biliz~lj. e••!'!#toroe 1 ~h~se.g"ve •to ~. ~randy ".lllr\oter· .ir... "'
Hegel'• a;ystem, the ;mpotus, t~· tM ·new ,eyot<;=• Men wet~ .mo•t ·.obViouo'ly_Aq,t -'1-'bm>J
don!.ng univeroBlit;r, Tha;r had ooU&llt it, in henvon, in tbe :rre'edom of r,e,'l,i')':loz(;\
in the, freedom of politics, ;-Po1U!o,• had fMl$<1. No1tber.l!a;;~l nor !.:arl<:, ev.'!rf' :,
hnd ra!;{ lllualollo 1\bo.u~ bourgeo1a democrBoy as " dOlUt~on to ~l)e unquencl)ab1e •. ·, · ·
tlodlrea Md BepirBtlone of men;·.:
•
'
.·

auper'b~;,r 1 ed1ted

trona{ni·t~~·d1 e~tt41ion ~l ~1 nll:v.·Rft .Rdi'~
:'b~rje~el·
onto;~ ; ,, .-,:, · •.

*ha A
t!llid
ot
.Wt
.
• llppeiU'e·• n reoen yotll'll.
s .n apenSB• ·e o aer o\il. s u
Ma..&lam, (w ~.N. Knox, Oxf01'd,' 1942)
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ot Ma.-:d1111 ·and
pbiloaophere at Europe than

Nothl."t; 1n m&re bdlce.t1n of tile· ph1laaopb10&1 charaotel"

;·;.j,:~

•·:

ita org...U: j .cont1nu1 ty of the tradl tion of the gl"ent
the method by which MA:rx dlsmlsaed democratic poli tiao, l'or ll.ar:<, bourgoo!o de..,..:
eratic peli tico waa a fraud, but like all the great panaceas :trom Ohr1at1an.l t;r on,
S. t was "" expreoo1on o:t the perennial nead, bietar1cally cond!tionod, !!'he product-.
ive proceoa ot aap1ta11em denied any real community to man,· And democratic politics, like religion, 1m1 a torm ot mediation by wbich men gained the illusion that
they were all members of ona ooc£a.l comunity, an illuoion of universality, How
not to remember Hitler's insiotence that hie tyrannical regime represented the
folk community. the more the .!lad regime deprived the maesea ot all hWlll'.n righto,
the mora imperative it wao to substitute an abstraction of abstractions to oroate
the totality ot existence, a sense of universality, without which men cannot live,
llan revel'eed Hegel at a.ll points. It 1ta11 not an Individual intellectual·
construction, Men were deiD& n and had been deing it all IU'Oilr•~ him tor )'SAl'S.
H~gel saw o1!Jeot1 ve his.ter;y e.s · the auceesoiv~. J:!Mifestation of_~~orl"".
,spil'it, <...._Man plaoe<i the obJective mcvemsnt in the p!'ocess of pr•d.U:•t.S.ono~ Hegel
had been clioiv.en to see the perpetuel quest fei'uiliversality-as necessarily confined·.
to the pFoeeos of knowled6e, Marx revel'so.d this antl l'Ooted _the que•t' :tor ~~::J~riii"'•';~~~f,]
H~ in tho need ier .the tree .and :full develop~:~ent ot ·all the 1.nherent
l
chRractel'istico in p!'Oduct1ve e.~d intellectual labor; Hegel hod made
force. o! hister;y the tl!lrk oi a few ·i!ifte.d ind1vidue1• in whom """ ·• .;·,oce·nt:"a1oeii;~i1e
eecial movement, Marx p!'opcunded the v1otr. that it 1tNI Onl;?" w)lon ideas
ot the mnsses. thnt the process ot hlato~· moved. HogAl -dreaded .the revel t
'fOdarn mass,': l!er:t made the modern proletuian ·revolution the motive torce .
... :
ern biator;y. Hegel placed .t)le fUture gunrd1anehlp o! society in ·the. hude o:t •the;:, .
-~~lll!.~C:V· Klu-x S!W. fUture society as bBaded !or ruin except under 'tho rUler- .•
ship of the prolotnrint Olld the vnniahing dlatinction between intellectual a~4
mantta1.li>.bol',
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i.'

,_,_;

·.'i

T!~at ims the oontl!ct, That is.the aentl1ct to~. The pFolet&l'iat, aoid.
,
11-!arx, is revelutianar;v ·er it b nothing.; fhe proletnriAt, he said,. "'-ll cO!Iq\\Or· -;• . ·····:•x'""'
•r society Will destroy .ito a!:!' • Th• burcnucrao;y "" conceived by l!ei!;el he· sub,ject-.' · '-"'·<1""'
· ed. to a merci.leos VJlal;vsis. ·Lot the .reader think of Hitl<irite Ge~ Md'.'S.tal!.ii- ·
1st Jiucsie..and whnt io ..!leveleping in .:Britain, .and he 'will see how prefound, hOw ·. ·
real1ot.ic, hell entl.c1pat41ey of the absolute Crida was the• battle. between the laat·,,
of the i:1•eat bourgeois philosophers m;d the .firlit pbiloaopher of the proletal'illl\ .
revolution, !!'he a mug nnt1•dl.alect1ciana ·hnve not ;yet caught up with this oontlioil
between. the masters at dialectic ever n.hundl'ed ;yenre ngo,
·
·

\t

.

Hai-x, thnn whom n~. greater admir8l' et Hs~:el ever lS vecl, p1ll.Ql:l.ncLtho..weY.•
nasa of the maatel' t".he had tathored him, .
1

:'-':.

..

. I
"\...

....

· •Hog~l 1 s ooncept!.on ot hlateey h notbill£ othn thjm .the epeoula~~i~U il\e , . ·
Ohr1at1an;.Germ<UI degaa a'/ the eppoo1t1ori ot 1pll'it and lllathl',.Ood !llld the .
.vorld, Tl>ia .~ppce!.tion expreuee 1he1:t within 'hiet~ey, within the human
·:..,ll'ld ltaelt, aa c. taw cboeen ·indlvi<butlo, DCtive epi~lta, oont~ontlng the
rest. o! humanlt;y, the ap1r!.tleaa mnaa, ""'ttor, ~gol'a conception o:r .l'.i.•toq .·
P.rea~aeo an tlbatr~>ot or absolute 'aplrit lih1ch develope itself co thnt·~· ·,
1 ty 1e ellly a ""'"" be.nrillg thio apil'i t unconociowil;y. or consnioW.ly, Within .
the empir!.cnl exoteric hiatoey, he aeee·a opocUlat1ve dseterio history, ~he.
his~.ry of manlc1nd ia tranatormed 1nte the biot 0ey.ot tlie· nbatrno~. op!.rili of
mankind, beyond actual rnsn,
·

841

"Pnrallel with this Hegel~"" deatr1n~,. thoro waa'd~)>Bleped in France th~.'tho~zo?. ·
ot tho deotrinail'ea proo1aim1ng the oO'Il'e!gnty ot .-p.taon in oppeaition .to the·, ·
.,..v,.~\7 of tlv> people, in Ol'clel' to ezoludo the ·waul Md ruh :alone, 'l'ho ·

- • ' ' :·:: -<' '·'.
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res"'n.i.s that if t!te aotivit;r or. tile actual maaseo iii, nothing_ more. ~ban the
nct1.,1t7 crt·a ll'aDB ot humen 1nd1ri4ua1e, ·the abetr~t un1Yers~.\~7p --:rea!IJO.I'l 1
· apil'it p<>psoBOea abstract· oxproadon o:dlausted in a few ind1v14Uale, It doponds Up<!D' -the_.-ppdtion und the atrerJgth ofilM&iMtion of· ee.ch individual
whether he w1ll':Piles "repreeentative of 1 epirit'," (Mnrx, ?:he Hol·.· .l!JmUY)

" ,:, :'ki

-~--':~.~

:-..

· ."::,•s
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You do not want to accept the ooncept of the 1nevitkbility of eoo1alism7
Then, gentlemen, there is waiting for you the theory c! the elite, the.chcaen r~.
.Ne1ther.lwx ncr Hegel pl=!lwith theae·ideao which for them were oocial realit1e~ .. ,
· ·,
·

:· ,"
.

·."•:

.~:,_<.,

· 1!).'·!
·.··'.;

.: · )legal hc.d observed the ·unconscious development of the proceoe ot mediation.
1'b'e·.bul"eaucrncy of his corporate-state was a. conscioUs :f'inol mediation~ Marx, in
the Critl<iJa gi. the .~ill!!! Philoeop!Jy-E.f .!!!&!!1, took up the cllt\l.lenge, The
pnseege"11hi~h foll<X·rs. migh~ l=e bean strnnge or difficult tvent;r :raars ago, .not
tcdcy, ~h~ rel\der ·must remember tr.at -both Hegel nnd -lwx ~ ccnm10n preauppositions - tho recognition of the quest for univerolllit;•, tho recognition thet tho ~-1

.{~;
·:·,...

.

·i~
':)'~~

French
bro\'&ht
perpotulll
contradict•
~_: ·>:lj.~ .:
ions tollovolution
some :t'inelhnd
otego..
The the
essence
of· themedintion
pnssnge of
is the
thi\terol!ing
while l!e~l
beli9":ed .. ··:·._. :_ ·;.:~
. tllet tho burenucracy cnn nnd·must be a medin:tion for uni-rerot\lity, lW7. ohows. tl:lnt
·· .the ·contrndiction ·'be~rcen .objGot1va tt.nd ·subJellti\o~&., between idenl .iuld :r'tto.l ;.-·cor~- ·. --.·:;__~.-.·~_·:·.~ !~
crete nnd abstrr.ct · !w.s now re110hed ouch a stage, tllet' the Wi!verimlit;y of the ·
••
bareauer110y ciUl !=e ~o reo.lit;y,.· The quest· for univereali'ty, embodied
.the
·:',:~'?}.

,,._ ,... .
l.....

'.·.<·.:._._..'.·.·,
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~~i~~> ·
r<>·r ·
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!orb1d~
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~din.tion.
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·. ~_:',·.,_.·: .·:'_·.,:·_.• ~-.,_:~.· .:,·

mn.ssea, constituting
the. great
mwis obJectively
ot the nation,
NVot· the crnssest
,. !the· · . ·
•• .
b11reo.uorr:ey
is compalled
to become
the. embodiment
;';;.••
[?,<." .· ,... · materialism nnd subjectively, in ito ·llord3, tlie embodiment of the orc.esest
~-·~~{~.~:-~'~;_::·_..·..-- . .hypoCr1sy.
',
·
--. r
.'.".~/:-r~~

~}f ,·c .;_ . . He~.. ~a tho pt. ·snge >rith cer~ain words emphAsized, ·
~~~;~::.

.

"The •state

forl!l/:'.lisn 1

· '.,

·-~:.

which the burenucrli'C::r is, is the 'state ···•· tor•ll>lismi
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· ... 'io
and ns ouch torronliam Hegel hns doscr!bed it, Sine~ this •state tormnl.ism'
·.....
\.'(_~_•.
[;~' . •··
Constituted as nctunl pi>trer nnd its C>lll I!lllterir.l.content beoomee itself,,.
~ ~
J.~t?:~r ;.: :'···· _:. it !.~ mt..ya~_:rctood
··!f~ !b.§. ''blU'fit~! 'u ..!! net~.:Orlt_g.f 'i>.tMt.t&.!i:l ~..;: __;·:7~:ijm
1
~J~T·;·.·,-····
!rua!!.!: !lli· illl!!liOl! !11. .lh!! ~ •. 1 The burenuorn~Js J!Pirit ill. n !)19.~ ·· . ·_·_ . ·.·,'_.· :·.'...·:'·_·;_;,_,:,!~
IJ'>'·'- :·' '
Jeouit10Bl, .theolcd..!l!lJ. JIP~·.l1.· · ~ l!.u.r.@..''l!lornt• ~ ~ ..!!e.ll.!llli l!!l!Lt.)le .
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.lli!! .!Wru!, 'thq b\!renucrocy 1!1 !1m

th~ ~ellUCrac.,·
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P."Otre, .l'repub1
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ni;i.nce
i-s ess.ent1n11y the •state ns forlll!\liam, it io th1s
.·.·.·,·_._._:_._":_._·;
ill so _in ita 'purpose. ~hue the nctulll purposo of the iltate nFPsnro ·to tho
. .
burenucracy ns n purpose against tho state, Tho spirit of the bureaucrncy is
the 1 i'o~ma1 opirlt ot.the atnte. 1 It mnkes !heretcre!!!!! '{o.J.:~'J!P!ill·~~.
!!!na' R£ ~ ~ .a>.!iw.u ~ APftll Rt. !bJ! .iUw iD.lir! n .!ll.'J•B'!Irioa.l .Utperative. The buronucraey thlls 1a driven to become the tilllll end and P\ll'J?OOe
of tho ato.ts, . Since the !?urenucrney ~ lli 'torm1,.' .P.!!EP.QII.! !!1M .llP. .l!rul- .
!W, llaots !\1M~ ~here l/.llll !!J.q· .'rer1!, 1 Pllh>2!!.!!.•• llil!.~~..
t2n iieoessorv !2 Jll!bstullt~ .th2
.tqr_ ~- ~:)!, !!J.~ gontoht
!lJi
i2.tll• !l!he·p.!!EP9.§M !lt. ~ WU lin !mna.r~ .!1!19. ,ngoi..l!!i.t.£!\!ill!,9Jl.U~~
~ll!! ~ ~t:P.2WI iJlM .i!llU P.\W>Q.W!,_ . ~ llJ!r.oAUcrnw...U .(\ l!Wla
. £!!!; 9l. li!!!.Qb Ill! llll!!' ,goo gn. Ita hierll1'ohyioi !i hlerll%'chy at knoWledge, The

•.·f_._:_-.·.'_,_:!.

m11

m

~~;;, ~~~~:~=~~'f=:~:: . 11
~'''h''.· · ~ureAUcrney eta backward econcm;r, It 1s not a I!.O«snerntlon, It. hns not arho_n·· . . :_::{\b'l
r~_)_:_;;~·.i.~~:,.·:.'· · ft'Qm otrugg!ss over consutrptlon, It hns no J;1rolotanun bnooo It in .the .OlilllllX ot .· . ·.-· i·--);'1

~\r::;:~-c > ~-hl~~~rice.l st~~ge, vhe~ tho IIUbJsotl.;.e deoiros of tho mi!.io'sl,__ the·•· "r~~;~ub~l~~~·!i~:Jj:~;.•i~
\1t%ti.~:·(·~L.-;, _:\:.
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tho

become ·10 Ob.footiVO, that the abotraot,
OubJeot:LTe, the'tcmr.al, •the State U
tormollom,• the otate as deceiver, booomos tho oole purpooo ot the state, Zn t~ .
preaont cond!tion"o:i.' the world it becolliOs a tlllloroUC<Il nooou1t;y t" C11t this
monster ott from all connection with the sooialiot idea, to place it where it balouss - an organic part ct the old forces, suppressing the now.
<

Let us continue.
·~ burei\Ucr!!cy is !!!§ i~ stBte besides !})Jl ~ J!!f.\te, tbe opiri tua1ism of the state, ~ therefore l!i!!i ll doubl§ ~ • .'!. 1:rull Rl!Jl .~!!!.!!
,o bareqycrat1e ~. as knot:rled&e is double. • real knowledge and bureo.uc:ratic,
{also the will). !!'he real essence is h!!ndled nocording to ih bureo.uerBt!c
essence .. according to ita other uorldly spiritunl essence, 1.11!ll!!;r~~
has the eosenco of tho state, the AP.iritunl ~ssenee Ql soe!ety 1n itA p~~~
ion, it is itc :~<rivnte P.!:!!llerty. The general spirit of the bure!I11Drncy is the
secret, the myotery, guarded l.nternnlly through the h1ornrohy, <l:<ternnlly 11s
tho closed corporo.tion. !!'he npparent spirit of the state,' the opinion of tho
state, appenr thorefore to the btirenucrci.cy ns · n tret1son to 1 ts m.vsterieo.
Authority
is
~.tl!Y is ll!!
:nnte~.!!lil.

~-

i!~~~=~~~

knotrledge,

gi

l!lJl
9.f

the :.cecllnll!rin

.·

i tio!!§.

As !tir

htmt

e. priva.tt:t .{)urposet a.
'!or higher peats,· for cn.reers .. ·
re<ll life no t~aterinl, for the spirit nf :this life hns ito excltloi••e
in the·bureoncrnc~. !he buree~racy must ~heretore.proceed to l!lake.
llll)terial as possible •. Secondly, it· iii material tor .1 tse11', i,e,,
bec~meo an obJect of bureaucratic hendling, for ito spirit 1o

tt; ito pu.~oae lies outside .of' 1t,. its existence 14 tho· ex1o ••••~"··g• nt<o:iz...,:~.d:M,
iatrP.tion; !!'he stnto e:d.sts hencet~:rth only "" fl.xed spirits et var>•OUII'·C•U1'-~';h'''i·~
, m>Ml!!:!!.!!!!
ices, whOse]!!.thou~
corinect1on·is·
subordinBtion and pasaive obe~~e~n;•·~-~~~~~~~j)[~~
SQntent,. actuAl 1M!! ·is rut £lend, ':ror
M9: .img1ne.r:y living pnas

.M .t.hg ~q_q. The bureaucrn,t

lieva Joau1ticall.y >lith tho ·aotual etnte, be this Jesuitism now

1.'\n~onsOio~.

.

r:;~··~!o~~ ~:~*~t~

It)~;~,howev8r,· J?,ec.ensney th.~t !:'I.e- eo"n en ·}1.!~ O~oeite-ic.·

· he· Also .a<'l;liev~s ee11'-ccnsc.iousnsas.,;md purp,0aeful Jesuitism.", (M,jn,
Or1 ti'IJ!!! .9:( ~s Philo sop)!y .e.t Right) . .
: . ..
;) ·· i.

In the revietr, 0A:rter Ten Years, • I could touch only briefly (suoh.nre. the,.
trials of political Dl.nor1ties); upon the 'dehUI:lalll.zntion of the Rlissinn bureau• :. ·
cracy, (],1.19). The same e.rt1cle seys:
·
..
·
.
·.. .
... ·

;-· -·•.·

..
(

,- ..

f-.. ,.

~.

.
It·.i~ only necessary ~ci remind the :re~der that both iieg~l. and Mstt. were·~.:.
operatlng on <he basis of the new barriers t~ .univers!lllty ptsed by capitalist
prpduqt1on.
·
· '

"In . oocii\list society. or .in ~ ~ociety band tion!ll to soci..liam, poli. tics,
soiencie, art; literFiture, educntion all become truiy social, !!'he. indivici.U!!l:
.1a al:le to ezeroioe his gifts to the highest capacity, ·to become trul:(:uni...
?llroal, beonuso of tho essentially ~t1ve life of th!l society in which he···
11vos. 'Look 1\t St<llinist society,· lio indiv1dua1'1s more 1polit1iial 1 than ·. · ·.
the individual in Sto.linist society. l!o>rhere are art, litorature, educntion,' ·:
icienoe, ·so intogro.ted trith· 'society.' !!'his 1a ·the nppearanae, In raaliti, -':.
never before hns there been ouch n prostitutl.on of all these 'things. for ·.the·· · ···
carrupt1on nnd auppresalon of the direct producer, with the resulting dagrado> ··
at ion <.t tho proclnoera nnd llll\llugera lllike," (p, 19)
·
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:formal! IIlii' to tis mlji'
trelllol .point.; ltU1~ celled hb date the t:l'llallt dei!IOCrii<>Yo 1118 o0lllllllin1~ !WI 'lie
v·c:
~olla.qoiii!IIWI1t;y of t~·1111e1t IIILtlGIIo Hie l'ec1lll0 w.· •eociaU.•=•' file S.tal$ci"'· :·
• · ',:
1'841"" goea :farthol'~ fhe eWe po~-eeoes all the virtues, !he iJOternaUo~ht' ,
,: ',)
oonca,P<~on at luuiiBII welfal'e h IDIWit&ined t~ou,;h tho oonneoUon with the oonu;iit
'-:l
Em<! depraved Collllli'JIIi&t PuUea Em<! the IIODitiLIOt appeal t~ the lliiUises ot the werld,
.
The •tate guarantees a •~:enuine"' deiiiCicraey, a •genuine• freedom of Ppe.och, . Soienco,
<: ·
&rt •Ad literatu,e, like prodw:UOII, exist only to aarve equality (mth1n rea.uon)
•; . ·
!IJld :I':Paternit.:y, honor, lo;yz.lt;y, ch1va1Joy, genl.al:Uy, ILI'e the ponesoton of all the
•
people (e:rcept tho Tl'ctskyites.) file loMOI' h the loader because he peseeeeso aU
(.. ,]
these quali tiee to a superlathe degz;•ee, .&:.~ oppao1Uon1at to the slightest of
,
theoe clnilllll beeolll/18 1mtl0111ately en B!leJIIY de\'old ot all these 'lirtuea and :fl t
· 'i
1
only :fel' e%ter~netio11. Tho) tetali t:r ot the abstraction 1B to be expls1.ned onl;v
;,J·.
by tho totalit;r ot the deprivation, ~o~ this state h not only cont1nsd to
{ .
lluada ,.. on iaolated :phsnci!IIIIIOU•. It !a spree.dln;:. !rrbtoq taiJ8ht th<lt the
, ;· J
~cntth ot the· Stnllnlat stl!.te WM dlle to tba otruggle oveZ' connumpUon,
Ire ca.nv... ,
not nccept this at all. !rhet theoey 1s :t'!:aught with terrt_ble dangers vh1ch
:·
1ndsto the' tail to fltte"' mUller. men in olav.,..lnbor
11nd the .!!lOst h1&hl:r•
~·'1
org!llllsed pollq..,otnte in h1stO?y .ars .till> ne,.e l>;r-oproducts or 4 ~ ~ ~
, ;~,·
proc!nqtiqn. ·'l'he 8tallnld ate.te 1a the completest expreaston of the CltiSs atnte •,
· ,
11ot the distorted beg111lling of somethll>f: new but ,the cull:linat1on, the tlnnl torm
· .... ~;~
of _the old. Ttt believe thll.t th!a etn~e h9!! ~t:t! onl.:r in eon::=ption r.nd ngt ir~ ,
~- :::1
the whole proc!ucUve a;vst""' 1e to oiU!dle tlle conoepta ·of Nen11111 aoclallem with··.
·,::,;;~
:a bur4en vh1• they CarlJl.Ot indefinite~ ~.
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~
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Qf preohozy the coma gem·e are the al>oh~a.ctio;,o of the ba!'J'seo£• ·dem~ , ' ..
oeracies, clttferent not in quallt;r 'but oill;r.in degree, PhrfUies llke,the· "O•nt\U!7.
qt the eo.,;,.,n Man• end the •:rev J.nedoma• are abstractions. te Mtid'.i the au;p- ;:.
pression ef o't>JeaUva neads. The ·League 'ot Nntlono Itt 1919 become• the Uii1tod, ·
llatlono of ·1947. fhe more .con11rete the. 11egnt1on or tlle '""d the i:la~e .abo tract,

:~=o::~::om~.· the subJect1YB me4ia~ion,

· .. ••

~here h a aehool of Manloto tcdq wlu.O prea~h the rld1;>ollgus d6etr1ne tlbat·c:
in llueda ~dq politics go?Bl'llo pr~~·"f'tton. In reell.t;--;:·p&.tuet1on g<~Yorno poi;•
'··itico. ln appeel'IUICe, ·the ote.te takeo hold o£ ca_pitnl, In :roal1t;v, capital takes
hold ·ot the ota~e, end upori: the mOdlatlon ot the entagoniBma ef social and poU.W ,
1ca1'lite' :11 eu;perimpoaed the anto;:Onhma of cap1tnllat ~d\lc~ion 1t110lt. 'In ;J.t'•
moat dovalop~d torm, 1 t 1B etate-oapl tal. It .is this n:>derr. otnte, c~ntrollillg ·
ever:fthillg end: .tor thAt reeJJon, the neption ot .. un1venalit;r ~or ull, it b" this
st,.te vh\oh 1<1 h be nego.ted, !rho negat~on ot thio is tne COil\Plete4 Ol:]lfeoaion
·O:t the n,.£etlon ot the negation, file agent at tb1o nel!;atlon h the.re.-oht1on~'
proletiiJ'h.t. When the tiOden mill~on. take hOld of this ftt"'"· the;r ASS'\te .~he
root ?'I their olegrMat~on, produot1on 1\oel:t; tor to C'!'nt:fol the ato.te o.f oto.te;. ·
. oepi\illiom 1B to <~on~l'ol ~\ion l.tsel:!', . It la nt th1~ IIIO"'!!nt ·tl\at ,tile at"ta
begiD;J t.- w1~ nwey. ·lt"M vitllori!lf: nwq ot the ·otate 1~ nlot''a:PhrBS,e, ·!lena
ot ·the great llan:h~ dicta are phrae••· !!'he model'jl state boiJ>g· vhat it is qnd
the !ll>ien maoses baing wl\at the;y ue. the :resoluticn.of tho·"!1tag,o.nl.aJ:l implies tbo'
eulltoUtujllon of tho l:llllll88 tor tho etata~ b!lt .ot the l!IBB•~a,eJ:Wlc!pated.ancl. se.kitJg ta eo:&~••· 'that lin!~11o1. to 1111p,F&l18 whicl!.-'111111,_ ~e <l"riao,Oil' te~: :tlla exl. otence ot tha statu:
'
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,

r can beot olll!l up b;t., ~uoto.tlon
. .,tgpaJ of .ruue J.944l
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'ute Mel cle&·t· h 1>7, tlhl avitage. vorlcer. ~ !t.lsh'!i "' KCQ14i>Dt ~t· all :tiiiJuP ""'· ai.. ::. · : ·•}:~~.·
o1>1,y a\atO tile taeh bare• .~011 cl'l'UbaUo~ mwlt 'loeco~:~t~ ,.,~*¥-f: llllli!rede •.
. · . ··..;:1
ot1 m!ll"l~~~>e ·w 111rope~ ;v~ere kilov tb&''' .thio ioiet be aehieve.ll '"'' ·t~ ·cei1J¥n~nt.
· · '.
v111 pariah. ZqualUr. o:l' llt\tlopeJ !tbet, too, the great JDG!r••• o:l' llou'ope 'pa811o,.,
"~
ataly desire, 110t a" an ideal but to be able to· Hv• lh penee, .& central ,govel'll- ·
: •' ·. ·!
~ant tc represent the lntereete ot allJ Aa lato,.. 19.)5, ~rd Ooo11 nould set
olav~;. ill1111on voho in a plebho1te in :Srltaln •"PP&rtll\l the 14"" ·o:r· a· Lel!81lo
ot Nntione, AAt vben workers ·~a ~81!8118 o:l' Natione and oolloc~1va.s6curity .
tlhlr tl8an it,· -'nd tiiBt eqr~ atto'1Pt to ouocor'the pcozo, to.he1p tbe a1'1'iictod, ..'
'
to tMCh tile icnorant1 i'lhl gr~at maao of the workero In lluropoan countrlea con• .
:.:
ceive o:l' Labor PorUee ao dOI.Dg Just that, !dWn the cond!.Uono ot tbe r:lOdorn · .. ·
wo:rld. "
•
.
. . . · ·
; ··
.. .
.
. ·'
OUr anU-dlalacticiBI!II bdieve the nogat1on·o:l' negnUon eDJl the ine'tltabii~:
it;y ot aocialiom·aro rel1g1o;., :But when one attempta ttf penotrate·into ibJ!.U: I•hilosop)V of hietory, one increaa1ng}r coats a VBCU\11:1 ~r. the oost orbitr..r;y combinations of biotoricr~ phenocenn, tied together bylito of string, ·by. aubJedtive
l;yais and a crude determinism which even aonetlrncs hne the pree~t1on to call 'it:
salt Huxtsm. lor ua there ta no pbiloooph,y of hhtor,y Without Unr.xim:f, and tlior&.
can .be no llarxl.ac vitbout· tbe dialectic. · H1stor;y boconoa reaoonnb);e, · 'ln the art. .
·
. iclo quoted above, I oontiDUedl

;j

I'

''

.

i
'

;·

an&.

•a9 wlio would exhibit the Unr~ot oet.boci. """' grnap the .full a:icn!tlc=io ot' .· '. ·. ;
thao early upridll& of the t'llllses when Chrletianity procla1nod ita i:leaaece.
lliUSt wntCh not only the prltl1t1'Venesa and oi~.q>l1o1ty of .ita aims ,but .tlle!.r co,,..·,,·:'
prehendve scope~ ·i'han J>y slow c~•!ll'•••. thro~>:gh :the centuries· "" ••• o'rf<
ot the:!'orn~cnnotlier
becoming
concretetdaas
tor arise
one section
o:l' tha populnt1cn;
~ia~;~~~l,/~~]1
port.
aec't'ion~.
£roc concrete
condi tiona 'L\l1d~t=h~e~!n::':
to
ecbodled in aocial·olMaea rind. g1:re doe tb turthe~· !ntanelntlone:
op1rcl ot renl Md ideal-, aontiont and f&rm, 'l!hin 1B the.diaiectl ·
· gave a 1'1rm· cnter1alist b!l81s in the developinf, prooeaaes of prodl'lcl>ion.
!.ety develops, the poss1bil1t1es 'tor the .1nd1Vidunl de..elopment &.r
be>oiltle' ·
greater end granter, 'but the oon:l'lict of OlMeeo bocomeo aharpor and shal'per.:.
We stand tode¥ at an e;ttrame 'state of theoa intorrdate.d phel)o"!""'- ot ,e.,.;1el·..
danlop~:~ont, llh~n ".mt)dero ;-mrker <lenande the right o:t !roc. npo~l'h. •-the
ot tree prOse, tit tree n.eset~bl;y,. continuous. employment, poD1r..l insurance, tho ~ '.
best tl8diaal attention, the beut education, he de...,do in. realit;y tbe · 1 nocir.l. ....
republic. • Spinora.o:.nd ;!!:ant ~.uill stand aghaSt at whn~ the .averece' ;.,rkel:' 'tak~Gc ·
for granted todli¥~ · :But he do~a nqt. dei:ISilcl thee as an indiVidual,c.r !,n:.the prtm:.: ·
ittve ·J:IIIIUler the early Ohriatiane did, In .lmer1on, f~r 1no.tlillce, .there :are · '.'.
•.•J!III thirteen million licrker~ orgi)Di.~ed for nothing ollie but the prase1"1Rt1on .··
<Uld extension ct theoe valueo. Th~se are tbe v~uea .of modern ciVilhuti~n.'·
are ecbodled. in the very web Md texture of the lives or· the maase& .or. the .ll<l<O!l]le~
llaver vera eua.'> precious ftlU!i• so resolutely held aa•:,·,r::~;!:"'~
ine by ao aubatMtial,!md so. PG'I"'rful n eecUon ot a
. ··''""'"· ""''"'"
aimpl;; 'the ooruplutia aXpwli1on· Wld ;ul!1.llment- of these Ta.luee ~n jlhe. ·
-·
indiVidual, ~hie .oen'only be nttain•d b;r.the most merc1leao et""6gle. o:t:'the' ·.. < •.:,vholo clnas oge.inet ita oupitaliat ,mnetaro. !rhe rolllizr,ti.qn,.a:l' .this necoae1ty,1il.'i, · ·
.. . . . :
• , '. • ... '' '· · ·
the :l:inal p~elllde to :l'ull aelt..,conooiousneae." · •
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You still bel1ev'lt 1 . gentlemen, th.'\t theee.ide'IUI nhd. 'c<>nclueiont are· \he .... ·. • •:·
result cf ao1:1e forc:of r'elifitont Go your wq. God he ,n.th you. Arl•>n.
·
· ··.·--.·:'~'iii.<;.
Jhg, J!rp1gtoriet

.aAi .tbJ..~enfut19n

..· ~:.:.~ ·:~.'~. '

•..

· lfolohovism 1a ubove 1111 a i.>h1loooplv o:l' lifo end n ll~:~~l~;;!,i:::jJ~;::i~
'l!he pol1t1cal conception 1~ the or~:~~Dhed preparnt1o.li t<~r J .
845
. arlon revolution.·. La111n 'lft>l 'tile OjL'isinator. o:l' 2olaherl~m. ·
·

t1me,

i'he vorld lftiB to :h.s ·ea'l'ad by reBBon, ·but reaooll' 1~ not
·. ·' .. '. ·.·

~--·-·-·-----·--··- :7'~7~".'~·'';:5"''-"~'"'"'~-~~':7-"'"ic?'f-''7"';·,"'·"'"·.~;;;7''=.·;;;~~

~3;;;'-- ~.~~:"'..:•::!l::,~·.::>,::.::: :.~i: :'i;·~h:t.~:;: :;:;~·.~ ;: ri:t
!!'·~:'.

t~~g li( •ner§' and creative :torcei gaJJ6renau9; bar~ilztaci.o, .. !!'or
hiotorlcAl creativenoau, l~ p~eainel;r in the torcoa whioh''IIGuld
·old.
world, !rhl.s ia hmt he aaw the oouncila at the workere, the SOYiete,. an<l the' re'V'•
olutlonary actions of the masses in 190.51
... :
·
· ·
·

r.

'
;,

"fhe old potrer. ao a dictatoroh1~; of the :ninort ty, could maintain itseif
only by the aid at police atrategellll3, or.:ty lr; preventir;g Md dlvortint; the ninusoo
from participattnr, in the government, from controlling the governmAnt, fhe old
. power, pe~oioteG~17 41otruoted the masces. fe~d the ll~ht, maintained itaolf
by '""ana 'of deception, !rile new power, "" a dictatorship of t.he overwhelming ma.l•
ority, could and did Mintain 1taelt onl_y by winnlne the' confidence of the gre"t.
rnaat~ea, only by drawing, in., the freest, broCLdest, nnd zoost enol'~?:·3t1C nnn.ner. ell
thB :no.·aaes into t·he '·tork of government. 1J0 th1ng hidden. notbint: secret. no re!;ulD.tions, no :l'orcali tlo~.· You 'll'e a tlcrklngman? You ·wish to fight to. 11 berate
l!Ussia i'rol!l n hendtul rrt pOlice thUes? 'n>en you n.re cur cor.ll'e.de, Oho·oso your del•
sente at once, ~Medie.te;ty. Choooa ea you think best. ~le shall willingly and
gl:ldly accept hio cs a full mel!lber ot: our Soviet of lforkers 1 Deputies, ct cur
Pee.sr.t.nts• Cor:u:~itteo, of our Soviet of ·Soldiers' DepUties, etc., Stc. tt ie n.
power tllat 1o open to r.ll, ·thl>t dose eve17thine; in sight of the .1.'1lieees end their
will. SUch vas. tho na" power, or rathor ita ecbryo, f'or the vJ.ct6rJ of· the old
power v•ry soon tl'elllpled upon the t.el:ldor shoots of thia new plant~" (Selectod
Jf2W, Vol, VU, PP• 2,52•25;3) . .
·
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1'hi>.t'J.s the voice of llolsbevl.ac•. !!!.here 1a the moet profound pMloo~phY'of ·
~-·· ··
history behind this call to revolt; -~ere are J.nnunerable people op;>Osed. to bour- ·
~i{>;;
geo!o society, ae they· think, but vho :rear the uprisine of tho proletarian ·.,,Uuieo ·
~( ., :. · from that .paoaive obodienoe, which 1s preoisely the. bnsis. of' bourgeois ·ooc!ety,:.·· .
ii".l/z,c,<< ·!riley want socl.all.em but. tlllnt to be aure of order; s;ysten,. reason, Leain'hD.d; a.·.
~v'\:• <· "
.Philosophical conce:g~l.on of t~he~e o.rder· wiie, to be sour,ht.
· ·

.

l

'·:~tc·. ;·

lo·~o~ttve

. . "tihen the hiato:ey ri:t hlllluin1:iy :lliOvaa f'onrard 'r.t· the i.peed of o;
• •··
~~.! · ·(thepetty-bourgeoh intellectual) cAlls i.t·n 'whirlwind,' a 1 deluge;'•··the" .'··.: ·
\'~•/'. · ., •·dian.ppearance' of· all' 'pt"ino1ples lUld "ideo.s.' When hiato.r;y ·moves e.t' tlie speed<~--:··
!,·~:~'
of·a' hOrse and cart he cr.lla it reaoont nystem_. When the oasses _themael76s, ·vtth ·_·,.,
'All t\ieir virgin pril!li t.ivenesa, thelr. simple; rough ·determination, begin. to .,.iake : ·
~;;:;·.>:".~ , ·':h-istOry • to apply 'ill•1no1plae tmd· thiiuriaa' ·diraatl,ir. arid .1mm.s.diB.tal:r ,.·:··tha~·-bo4--..:./.:_.~~- ··
~.;;·::'": :; · ~eoisie tal<ss fright and. wil.l.ls. tbat ~ !:'GlUIOn is ·thrust into the backt;rnl.md.•' · ·. ·• ,'
~j,''~:';
Ue not the very oppasita the oll.8e.,·.70U phUiatine horoea1 · lo ·~t not preciooii{: ··
o:~';·: ',· · , · in such lllOments. e:t hi a tory thet the reqon of the """'""" to displ~ed rather ·then

;)J,

·..

~,r,.:;."~·l ~·.: ,'_:-· ._-· .: '

H

the'.the
roason
of beOOJ11eS
single indlvidual,a!
In itfQrce,.
nOt ·precisely
·nt armc!>air
B\1Ch times'·
tlia.t 'io8n.liO"ri.
•Of
MSSOS
'[i'livi_ng, 1\Ctl.Ve
and not liD
f'croel)'
l\"lioil' · . ..
direct action. by tho ........ 1s crushed by shootings; e:teoutionu, f'logr,ifi€8, '·ilnemW·. :,.,
plO)'llient' ond f!i.mJ.ne, When the,'blJ8B Of prOf;OBBOri!\l·acionoe;,: .crn,rl out··of' ~he'·,'' .
?~\('
oro.cka arid begin
apeak on "behnlf 'of the people, .!n ill! lll!llll !l! !ll!l. ~;:' . ' .
'·.:\;_·.:_'_;.;.
and·. ·~11 'and. betr~ tho inteJ'entli of the.lntter· to n ·privileged ·:tev, ·the !cill.!'.h~e · • .
>l
·'"of' pliilht~ni~m lfnll!ll.na tbat an epoch e£ per.co nnd of calm ;>riJgrcaa ban aet'J.n, ·., · · .·
~~.-~.-~t-. .:.}_'.>·,. "that' the turn of senao and l"en.son he.s now corno· ag!dn.llf · (Selected. Works, .,ool:;,rvtt~, ·.
~~,,
PP• :a6o-z61)
·
··
· ·
·
· ·
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file bourgeois \<Orld to
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cospletely,

Onljl ~that destr~n 1 t 1a rsao.'
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It h fr•m this conclusion tbat our ·nntl•41aleotio1nns ehrink·in tel:'ror.'
At>:thl.ng, B,.thing, evan the o1vl.l1zat1on collapsing betore thctr er.ee, ,ra~hsr
tbtin tho p1"0latu1an I'Ovolutt.on. ·
·
·
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But the reason ot the masses is not aerely dastructive • lt is . destruot1v~
of the bour=iii ~· · The reason of the maoses ~· 1tselt " .nigbty
or.eat1ve· ·
force .QJl.s!.§. bourc;eois societr in destroYed.·
.
11

'

i'

.'

-··:.

The point is th>tt it is precisely the revolutionary periods th!>t are distineu1Rhed for their grouter breadth, greater wealth, greater intelligence, great.
er _and r10re eyate!:ll'!t1!:: activity, greo.ter audacity- Md vividneee o~ hietorica~
creativeneso co1:1pnred >tith pe:-iods of philistine, Cad•t, ref~rrniat progress. :Sat
Mr. :Blank and Co. pictUre it tho other "BY about, :!'hey pnes off poverty a.s. hist:- .
orical··crdnthe velll. th, They regard th• inactivity of the suppreosed, downtrodden
J:Jaeses as the triunph of the 1 s;vste""'tl.c 1 activity of the bureauorats and the bourgeoiG!a. They shout about the disappenrnnco of_ oense and renson, when the pick~
ing.
to pieces of parliat~onto.ry bills by all sorts of bureaucrnts and Hberal
··
1
pe~~a-linera 1 ~ives way to a period of direct.pol!ticel activit;v b.7 the 'comcon
people,' iroo in thoizo aimpla way directly llJld imedi,.tely dcatroy the o:r~W.s of
oppra~oion of. the poople, seize power, approp~iA.te 'fo.r thenselves 'l'lhe,t \>m.s considered to be the property of all .sorts of plunderers of the people - in. .'\ word, p~e..:.
cioely when th~ sanae c.nd raasotl of rdll1ons of downtroqden people.is awnkoning,
not only· tor relldi.D(S- booka, but !or action, for living hUt-:tc'.n nc_tion,. for h!etor.i~
c.l cren.tivoness.". · (_Solec-Ged Wo_rks, Vol. VII, pp. 261-262)
.
··.
. . ~ ·· · -.

~his io oreP.t:i.ve reason during the revolution and thio 'is creati?o ·re,ason.
Rfter tm r~voluUon. Readers 'of the following article• l.n this pamphlet
the 'docWilents of our tendency dll '<now that ·for us tho ooonor.Iic p,lnnning ;:;,,6ji;;:..;;;i\~i~]:
.!llllLSOOioty must be the result Of the BDIDO Crcntivoness Md enerey of the
•"J!rEissed through t.!ieir so'll'iets, their OOW'!.oils, thoir party or pnrUes. AS
hava··shoWL in our pamphlet•, this _wao Len1n 1 s conception ..
For us. therefore, onc9 the oa.eseo in .RusSia ttere totnlly .aubordinnted to
..
burtcrnoy, then cnpital !lB. tm econol!l.io . ~ ·resuced Btll".y, nnd objective econom.c· . . ·
·law r,eaoserted itselfo"· The proletarians· of the fourteonth century.:fniled, but_·
the mnssaa·today begin froc n society in· which the ooc1nJ.1z11t1on of tho-lnbor
procees 18. the doioinant fe'\turo 'of the econor.~y. 1'ho education, tho: tr·ninil"€,
.. the_· discipline, tho· social awax"en~se, .the tlO.toril\1 and sp1r1tuul needs of
llll.llions have renclicd Mtor.Iiahing proportions, Those are the ·new oconocic
· They are ·. world t~ido, If .the earlier revolutions· >rere outstanding pellli:s in. o.
world l:n wHich the periphery 'WI:IB large, backward rind stagnant, it io not so today;
Disparc,te !is. are tho oconor.Iio l.evels of tho Uni tod Stntea and Chl.2111, the. 'lior:ld." 'is
today one system nnd a socinJ. u.~it. Tho noed for universality of the !nd.hicbitiJ.c
"""" 1e only part .of tho need forunivorsfll.it;y in tho world nt large: "onl~hdth, ·
this universal developcant of productive foro·e·s is a universnl

: ixt.~oroclu.rBe

be.:

tween men1 establ.iehe which produces innl.l nntions simuJ. toneounl;v tho 'Dhenomenon
Of ·the . propertylesel tlnSS (\mivarsal-COT.lpetition),
JOalt:es each nation dependent.
on the revolutions of tho others, and final:).y bao put world-historical, ompiri'o-0:
ally-universal in.dividuals in plnce of local ones." ~hus .Mar>: in~ 9.!!!:man · ·,.
Ideology in.lB46. ~oday', >re are at .the ond, The Grimothorpe r.Iinnr,. the UA\1 auti)- :'
worker,. the Toleyo prolotnrian, those ~e world-historionl ompirignlh· \.:>ivorsal· ·
individuals, ~hie thoy havo becomo ~ugh tho oocinlizod·l-.bor of ••1o~tlf1o p~
duation, po,PU].ar oducntion, oheap l1t6ro.tu;oo, th~ newspnpo1•, the radio, tho.
ending dioorders of bourgeois soclety, 'ite rn111te.ry trtdning, the in:.\1111[\_., bestial•
ities by tthieh H seeks to ~ntain it.ol:f; Inevitable and indivisible P.ro tho
C.9Rt~otion of tho cr1m1nnls who aro ruining our civ1liznt1on and tho aonaoq\\•:ont
ronlhation by·the proletarian millions of their "ortd-hht»rio.'-1. unl·ter•nlU;r;,.
no longer emp1r1aai W.t" completely self-conaatous.

un-.,

·'·
•

~ Invading §oc1al1st Soc1oty, PP• 2~25
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~he Co!ecrete and

I

tlie

AbstMO\ .in Prnctiepl'·P&Utlq•

It wculd be n 0;rnve mistake not to e.ttetnpt to ehow, lun<eTer briet!Y, the
theorotioel link ~utween these coneep>s and the practical nativity ~! building a
revolutiont'..l')' orc,anhation, The dialectician is otten aar1ous}1 thro"" buck b1 tlla
!net ·thnt the great liiD.ssea of the workers do. not oeem to think in n """ thnt c~rren
ponds to th•se ideo.c, He should re~eober thnt the nl!l!lber whu thought of noctalht .
revolution in RJlS•ia in ]'ebl'WI17' 191? was pitifully few, Thera is no record ~t ene
eingle republicllll in the Fl•!ll1Ce of July 14, 1?69. Hew fDIUlO' of the Founding' l!'nthara
advocated independenoa in 1??6! The anticipations of these idens accumulate and
thon under· sui table conditions eXplode !.D.to n new qual~ ty,

..

,,.,

.,

I

~tL

~t!f~.:,_.: -

f... ·~-~-· ..

. Eut with the l:13.0Be.s the matter. goes ~ven deeper: Thtr.t dq not think nn irr
telleetueiB do. Md this intelleeturile must Wlderotand. In ona of his .tJODt reClB.!'Ic.
·n">le pnoes Lenin eonfesoen that nt .o. critfcal :aoment' of the .n~s1a.n Revc}.ution ho
vue performing the. coot iD:p9rtant of ell tr-sko, evaluatl..,; tl\• even~s of Ju).y ill
order to chango the policy nnd ortianiz~<tion of tho llolehevik'Party, !'.., we.o living
~!th a. ·worl:iJ:b... Cla.:u: !.o.::dlJ~. The hoetes:s pla.eed. 'bri?A.d on the · tnble'e . "_Look~-~- _se.y~
the !.Oet, "w!u>.t fine br.oad, 'They' d!>re not give ua bAd bre"d not<,' And v• hnd el-· .
. :i>oct f<>rgotton. that £:OOd bread. Cllluld be l1ad. in. Potroe,rnd,"
,,

lf,t> ·~·~·;.;~;;:;~:. ;,;;:-.=:-:::.:"..:~
t /·,

in relntiori t' the ;;onor~l.l··.course. of events, an-:.Uyzll'lG' the sl
ri•• to th1• ttt:•ag of lua.tor:r !ind the sttunuon .tt would .c:.:•ate,
:N.·.\''I. :. , '...we. tlUUt s.lter our slognns' and Pnrty "PP<u:atua in orcl.er to P.dnpt thec:.to t_hO.
--~
a.itun.t1on. As ~or broad, I who had neve1· GX!'t'J"lenced went, never ga,e !t n
[11:~~-~':·· · ·. ~reo.d seemed to me a. matter of cow-se. a byproduct as, it were ot the work 'of a
~-:£~·<-~ ~ t.er ~ · :1;1---:.n ..... ,~n t.:.:ll:,• , _tht: mb;d ft.ppro,~hl?a .~he ola.s s r;trugt;la :or ,,rend 'b"J _n pc>~l.U~'. 2'.; ,~.";<
R.c;,:i:;;., ,;· a1 nnalya1s and an extrnurdii)!U'i}1 oompl,te3ted nnd .involved path, .

;;t;4.·.'·""'

rKi.'>-:: ,··
g_.

·

~t·';,':·, ; .' · · ·. •llut thto reprecontati~e of the oppre.. ect' cl..;,e, nltho1igh one of the bettez<6 ·
'paid;~d well~aducated·wo~!<•t'•i ;took the b•ll} by the horns.. tdih that._ad~ni~hllll! . .:

i,y}';,..
"" ..

~l:)~.=_,·_~.:.~·-.· ,·
!>''''·.' .

,. . si::lp11c1t;r and bluntneee,. With \hat firm rssolutidn and IU:ladt\€lY cletll' insight,·
vhieh id a.s remote froin your intellect.ua.i I!.S the lltars.in the oleyi n (Sfllecte'(' · ·
~. Voi< .1'I,, PJ?• 280..1)
. .
·
. ... ·
. . .

.. .._·_._,_-,·. ,:.·

~Ji;f:,i'i.

'•.·

~"'' ··· ··

. . .

afi;i1;';': .·.

IF;i},ii >• ,

fOil"·.···.- ·

-~~.~,::>
.'-,~•.- ,- '..:'..~ ·..,·:._-.,-_· ,·. ···. ··. . . . ·.

!l'ho key phrase in this pa8~,.ge h ~~~~hdut;h oile;of the better-iliUd and well- .
educated workers~ • llotte,..~d and itell.:jodUCo.ted tJ!>rkers
veey .oftini corrupt ad.'-.
b~ bourgeois education, It h the groat oillionti; Very Qftcn unolisMized {n·. uniO!UI"
but 0 d1oc1plined, unit ell and organized· by· the ve~y cechniliom of · onpi tnlht produatoo' ·
ion itoelt" thnt ccnatit]lte the most heroic, the .oont self-~ner1f1ciTtG bl;\ttn11one

•.r•

nppr~ach

cornpl~cn.ted

of_ t·ha. new'19,cial·
order •. They 'do
.not
gl'&nt ,questloha ·'\lY a
and
.involved
path "" 1ntollectuale
do.. T)teir "ost etrecttvo ·,ethod, of <'xpreedon .h ·
11
action, ,eorresponding to the notonhh1nF, ·~:npllclty, bluritne•e,.f.ir::: rosolution
/.i;:r.f.·~.c_:·.•_·· · · and nmazingly. ~leu.1ne1ght~. of their speachiwhim they do npe!'k• For long yan.ra
•
· the:r appear entirely oubordinnhd. to bourgeo a 1deno nnd the _pl..co bourgeoia eo- .
l;\:~.~;;;,:.
ciaty he.o reserved tor. them, :But they have idoaa of their own e.lld in the aontinu.o
-~-·i ....... ·.
oua ertoia ar.d catastrophic decline of aoc1et:r, tlie:v hnv.e in' recent deoadea r•p""~
:·:•c·;. •
edl1 sntored upon tic field ct history with '110t'ld•Bhak1ng ottoota, Since 1917, no ·
~~tf'f·
laati~ v1ctorl" has boon theirs but t!te future 1s 1<1t.h them or there- ia no future.

~

~\fd{:·

-

..

}!tivolutionary poli tica oonahh of a conac1oua relating ot the needll

t~~i;~~i.·L~~J.:~~~~~:~!~!1~~t!:ti~:;·t~, ,:; ::;~·~~·~:~. '~.;:~;,~!:::~;!~:
it~t.~:c:~~c_:-

~~;c·· . -,,

,·. ,,

~:.·~~i~~~-~~4;~~~

. -,

~·-. .·.;.:- ' : 1-"· • ' '.

.·•·
'

:rxvUi
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otngo of development of the masses can be a terrible

t~aP.

for the

unw~ •

The quest for universalit)· yhieh constitute• the pant hintory o:f humanity:!::
a quest for cancrete:. conditionS of life adequate ,to manta real humanity. !l'od.B.y•
above all, thiR need for univeroe.li ty it: part of the orga..'lic. ele111ental psychologyof HorkerG. In our l-tOrld, ttith its uninterrupted contir.aity of criss~ and ·cata.s..
trophes, this need o~ the workers can explode with t~rriblo rapidity and aDsumo tn·a few hours A. quality totally w::suspeeted by those who hn•!e not gracped the depth ·
of the moderr~ crisis.
·
For Hegel a.ll that .. io ;ntional !o real, ll'or ~xioto, what is relll is what
the objective development o'J<tbe productive forcen dellllUlds. EvecythiDG leso than
this is .objectively in.-:.deql}llte and therefore abstract. Tod.ny, becn.uao of A.ll 1M.D.'s
past history and p~tieulnrly beCauSe of the develop!~ent o;f tha productive forces,
the queGt is all-embracing, It is ~~bedded in every immedia~o question nnd de-·.- ·
mnnds that the peeing of sUch ~ un1 versnl peropective be linked to every -immediat-e
question. Only s~ch e perspect~ve ie nd~quat~. to the nas~es.
'
Hence, it is those revolutional"ies who emphc.t1ze a program of.im::nedi:it3 .·,>Ol>-''•""·''
eoncrate q'~~st.ione ~o~ho s;ae in rl)nl.ity nbAtrstct 1 n.nd those -l1ho posea~~~rij~~t~;t:~<f}[~~
spective nf· human1ty l·rho· are in reality concrete. No o.d~~tion or
4

s~ch

abstract oror concrete
1nnddqunte
demands can_substitute
P~rspective,'
universal·•
Similarly, ·no

;~o~r~t~h~:·~:!~~:~~~l;~;~j~~;;;~~~~~~

oeriea o:t partial •truggleo can aubotitute .for the
t~ught that-it was'nn accumulation of m~mbers
r~presentatives
transform society. The;; Were the Zeitos 'of yest·erUa.Y. !t'hc conter.tporlll'y
· tho.se .Who try tO _teB.ch .the ·ll)a.ssBs r·Svolutionary per-epectivas ·, urid
through '"' accumulation of immed.tnte dernailda nnd bi>ttlea, ·

and

The· object1\70 conditione of ·o.ur world dez:mnd univerGill. solutions.·
absolutely impo~R~ble to propose a proLe~nrian program to counter
1~pe::1e~i~~·c~
of. the "Marshall Plo.nft w1 theut ceunterpodng P.ll international ·~·:.~~;.,:~·~.:~~:~~f.,\~~
·economic const:OI1Ct1oni, That ls the ldorl(L in ·wh1ch tte. live..
~
w8geo; nt.nble prices. fo9d, houSing and heQ.tir..g'a.re no .-longer
A.,y reasoP.able satisf!lction of the needs o;f the l'eople demnnds' n
:ation of the acoiiCCW, " plan :for'•continental reb.nbili t~tion · Rlld 'clooe · ""''oc11a~·
tioJ:. with' the economic "o"er of the linited'St~>tes. · Pence io indiVt•i•oie,· ·
for uni vorsality atretohes out from the hearth to tho wh~le world.
·

:But .the samo need: ~nto intensively. I.t is the crime of capitOliom·'·
it uses men o~ pa.rtially6"' tabor burenucrnoiea which cp.ll on .can only :for ;,·nb<o \1:~'.jl
or oanding telegrams, ere o~ partially rnob111z1.nt: V:\Bt storcn of creative ::~,;~~:';~(~
•. which are cryiDG for release,· :Sankrl>pt econom1eo "hich cmmot .mobillle the u

_ualit;r
contained
in: modern=
are doomed
to r•me.in
joctively,
the &01~t1on
of the crisis
demands
a total1l!u>kr~i!~~::!~!·~~!~::~:.~t~:;r~f::;1~f:~~J
in oociety, That and nothing else but that can rebuil<l.
the modern world, Part.ial oolutiono only create furth<r
partial demands, as ouch, bdauoe they are nb•trnetions fro:; the
to diaappo1ntment: partial demnnds by leaders on the worker• fail
energiee.nnd le~vo them with a aenBe. of frustrntion nnd hoyeleasneao.
.
. , only the concept but the need for· univero~tlity roigna throughout nll phaseo
cioty,
· ·

!!'hh was one - o~ the great themes o! ~rotak;r bo:t'ore he wos mu:"dored tn .
llhatOT9r vas ""'t revolutionary was abstract and !Ill abstraction 1s " •ieo'pon
in the· hnnds ot the enenv. In prertous periods the ••c1al1sto f011€:ht ·for p~tiol
demads and held baton the me.aeao the aoeiel revolution ao
distant gaol; ~ods;i' .
those daya are over, !!'he revolutionaries hold Blwn;v• before the """'""" the concept
o:r the proletari•.n revolution but do not neglect to onntch thiB and thnt p,artial
demand to better the conditl.ano of the toilera and oobilbe tl~a11 for tho final
struggle.
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This only is rea•on, The ood~rn intellectual, once he break• wi.th biSUl'geoie
conceptions, :C!nda a vast new world of ideas.open before him, ~the can purouo
and present thaso ideB!l in their inner essence only with the inertte.ble un1veroelhy of the revolutionary proletariat iil mind. lfithout thi! there .is n<> d1!llect1e,
and without d1elect.1o, tholll;ht soo» bog• down in the ahaoUc d!dnt~atton of
tha 01odern world, Q;ul. to different 1o 1 t vi th the dialect! col rnetor1aliat ,. In hi~
boldest tl1~:hta, he is coz:sciou• thut. he "111 not exceed thB reai hiotoey ot. hu!:ltm·
ity which io betnr. prep:.1l"ed by th• :ravoluUonnry """""" •
... J .a; Johnoon

:, Septai.ber 1947
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The document of thtJ Gtrmau comrade., "Capitaz;.e Barbo.rilm
or Sac:itlliUII/' propose~ a tltteia of hi•t-on·eal retr<Jgrenion and o
pt-ogrom of ''dcmocrotio-political revolurion" which in m~t view il
in ftuuiomc,dal oppotition. to tile genrral prin.ciplc• P( Mar:~:ism and
the 1peeijic ptr•pcctivn of tltfl Fourth Jnternatianal /or the aocialist revolution in Euru]Jt, /propolt here lo refu.te them a• comprc~·
Aenrivtl~t 01 po ..ibl• in the •pace at m11 dilpo1al.

PART 1: THE THEORY OF THE QUESTION
The retrogtf!)osionisl3 post their thesis in Hegelian tarona. We

have therefore first to grapple with the dJAlectic.
In the Diu.lcctic o.r: Nature, Engcl3 lists the thrP.e bn11ic laws:
{l) The law of the trana!omuation uf quuntity int.o quality, (2)
The taw of the interpenetration of the oppoSites. (3) The law of
the negation of the negation. The third "figures :as the !~:ndamental
lflw for tho contruetion of the whole system." The interconnection
can be demonstrated as follow15:
Capitalist societ)' is a negAtion of a pre\•ious oritanism, feudal
society. Jt consists of two opposites, CDJlital and labor, interpenetrated-one cannot be conceived "-ithont the other. The contradic·
tion between c:apltal and labor develops by degreeS in a constant
aeries oi minor negations, ·Thus, commercial capitalism, through
quantitative changes in the mode or prodilctlon, develops fl new
quality and ·is transformed into indnstrlal capitalism wiLh, of
course, corresponding rhanges in lb opp~slte, labor, 1'hl! industrial
capitalism is further negated by monopoly cnpltalism which ls·!Ur·
ther negated by ·atate.monopoly eapit&lism. But this inetc.using
negativity, Le., this constant transformation into a higher sLnge in
a certain direction, only nharpenB the fundamental antagonism
"'-which constitutes tht: organism. The maturity Of the orga.nism is
icmoroJtrated l;y the fnct that the contradictions become· &o dcvel·
oped that the organism .can no longer contain them. There arisCJ
·tho ntce~ltty of a complete negation, not of·sueeesaive stages of de·
'fe!opment but of the organism itself. The organl!m v.ill be ne·
ptcd, abolished, transcended by the antagonisms developed within
it• own •df, without 'the intervenUon of any third party. That is
negz.don cf' the negation. That b aboU"tion or erlf..gbolition. '
The k~y ~ord for U! hi:!r~ i! the'Word altvliUo~ (Gj~rmfH'I: Auf..
Ae6u?tg), The retrogresslonlsts na~e the word Sclbst.Aufhebung. The
implication Ia thRt this means sclf~abolltion, while aufhebung ~una
pl.aln;a.bolltion. But In the diAlectic of Hegel and Marx, all ab:JliUon
of an organism mca!ls aclf·aboliticm, Two years ago I had tn deal
with this very question and wrotl! r.s :follo'": .
.
"For thr word abolition, Cufhtbung, 1.1&.1-x went ngain to Regel,
to show quite clearly what he hi.d in mind. Aufh,·&utlg does not
mun mere non-existence, or abolition, as you abolish a hot dog or
'lltipc some ehnlk oft' a_ board. As Hegel explains at length (Logic,
tr. Johmston and Struthcn, vet. 1, p~ 120), it 1neans fer him tran·
scendence, ralsinlf of one moment or acttn factor f\'Om its aubor. dlnate position tn the dlaleetrlcal contra.dlction to ita rightful and
predWJtlned place, s'llpenedin.r tbe opposite moment with which it ill
Interpenetrated, I.e., Inseparably unitrut, in this use, raising labor,
the basis ot all value, to s domintmt poaitiCin over the other mo-.
marit1 the mass of accumulated. labor. Thneby ~telf.developinR' hu·
man!ty takes the plaCtl f'ormerl)l' held by self-developlnsr value. The
real history of hum11nlty wnt begin." (/nt~mol Bulletin, April,

Dialectic as Sclentific

Meth~d

In l!JlCi, Lenin wrote that "dialectic is the thcor;y of knowled&e
of (Hegel and) Marxism." (CoUccted Wnrks, vol. 1a, pp. :!21-327.)
And Lenin .not only calls this "the css1mce of the matter but con·
dcmns Plckhanov anti other Marxists !or paying "no attention" W
it. This, for Marx itnd Lenin, is a scientific method, not faith.
lt is this gravll wcakncsc_in Plekhnnov which has let! to so mucll
confu!lion in Marxism and the dialectic. As Lenin aaw, Hegel, Ideal•
ist though be might be, understood this perfectly. In the Larglt'
Logic (tr. Johnston and Strother, p. 115, vol. 1) he says:
"The one and only thing for securing st:ienti/ic TJT0£1Trll~ (a~d
for quite simple insight into which, it ia essential to atl'1VO) II

..~.

knowledge of the lob>ical precept thnt Negation is ju,:t ns m~ch
Affirmution as Negation."
.
All the great M:nxists undt!rstMd that for Lhe scientific anfl.llf· 11i1 of capitalist society, you must postulate the pnsitivc in the ncgative, the affirmation in the negation, i.e., the int:vit.c.bility of soci~ism. Give it up, pluy with it and yo!l lose, for example, the Marxltlt·. ·-~
theon.· of the socialist revolution a.-; the enlmination of the daily. ;(.~~
ciass 'struggle, ~f the revolution is not understood as.root.cd incvita~ .
bly in the objectivP. necessity of I!Ocialism, then it ia nttributcd to.; ._;j'
the subjective consciousness o! the leaders. It is because the Men·'<·~.;_
sh~viks anri the Eastmans deny the incvituhilily (t! :~uclalliln iltnt_:·;·r:~
they repudiate the Marxist conception of the paTty and accuse :he. ;~.:.;j
Dolsheviks of imposing their dinlec'ticnl religion upon the Russtan .:;:{,j
workers in Ortclbl'r, 19,17. For the Menshcv:&s and the Eaatmana,;·.7.~·.;
Russia could have had either a democratic revolution or the dlcbl<-;·~~
torshlp of the proletariat. Lenin and Trotsky always maintnined;;'~Rl
the opposite, that .thcy_wt:re a~tlng. in accordance vdth inner hisr-:/;:'~-J
t£~rlc n~resstty ao 1t expressed ttsell concretely in 1917.
,
·· :·.-:-.·~·
Hegel could. not maintain the dialectical method cc;nsistcnUy 00-o.}~,;,;TI
cause he based himself on the inc,•itabllity of. bourgeois society~-:.~·:~
Marx could retain and extend it only by basing himself on the in~:·:·>U#.
evitabllity of' l!oclalism. All he wrote to Wcydemeyer on March,&,·f·,(>
1852, he had discovered neither the rlass Jltruggle nor the economic.:•:.··.1
anatomv of the cluses.
., .:. _i:!
"What I did that was neW was to prove'••• that tha class strug- -:,~~~~
gle necessarily leads to the dictatorship of tho proletariat." . . >)i:},~
Pcrhnps tho rnast U!c!ul !ltftlfornttnt or dlntectic as a -B~Icnti~c;-:-;.y
thoory for M!lrxlsta !a made by Rosa Luxembourg (Reform. nnd..~-?~

-D

Revolution):

·

·

-~:;:~

"What precisclv was the k~y which enabled Marx to open the,- .•}(
do~~r to the .secretS of capi\8-llst pheno>nenaT The sec.ret of Marx's ''/:~
theory of value, of !,ia analysis of the problt>m of monev•. of hfl;,0"}j'
theorr of' eaPttal, of' the theory of the rate of proftt, and ·ean~a.._ ··~1
quenUy of the enUre economic system, Is found' in the transitory,_;:.-·.,
o:hnrnctef of capitalist economy, th'. inevitability of Ita collaptte,. ·,~3
lcadfn~-ond thia i11 onl11 anoU1er a9pcct of the eczme phl'ftomn&G':::_'.·71
(emphasis mine-J. R. J.)-to SO'.~Ialism•••• And it II precisely·))o. -.1 .;:-~l
cause he took the soelnllst viewpoint f'or his analysis of bourgeols·.-~.. :l
societv that he was In the posltic.n to give a scientific baela to t!l.e:;,:;":'J
IOCiall't movemr.nt."
·-7:-::j
Bern,t.aln belle\'C!d that Canitnl wna not 11clentiflc because Marx :)
had had the coMluainna tn his l1ead Jon~ before h~ wrote it. He.'"did nf\t understand that Mnn: couhl only wrltt' It bceause he t\101c-·:~j
aa a premise the transitory nnture- of eapltnllst a.,cletv and the. ·:~:1
fncritablllty of Roclnlh;m, This IR the JZUide to 1\farxlst theory. The ...'q
1P(3,)
test h In practice. If the Inevitability of IICiclallam Ia the key by ~:·1
• In Tlte HolJI Family, Marx has a long passage, of which this h which Marx opened the door to fill world·shaklnp: discoveries, the '·':
~··':·.:·: a fair sample:
f'if tho world revolution fall11 to come" ts the key by which the· ;~·;\j
r:.,
••, •. Tho proletulat Is a11 proletariat f'oreed to abolish Itself and retr";rrcnlonlsta nren tho door tQ theln.
:,l
,t:~.
with thla, the opposite whleh determince It, prlvDte property. It is
f
~ :, ·
. the neptlve aide of the Dt'lpoaltlon, Ita principle of unreal."
"The Invading Socialist Socfoty"
. . :: 1
11
'
If tlte proletllriat Is victorious It dO<!s not 'mean thDt It has be·
A11 fnr bnek u A11ti-DRhrin11 (1878\, Marr. nnd EnJt"ols "'"' j
r/'
~..,e the e.b11olute aide of aoeid)•, for It Is vletorious only by abel· IOCiall~m invnrHnR nnd dlnlectlcnlly nltcrlnlf en.nltn.llt~m.
. "1
f:{:.- ,_.
lahlng Itself and Ita OJ'Ipomlte. Then both the proletariat and tls con·
"In the tl'ullb, freedom of eompotltlon ehanl:l'l Into its oppo- ,,
,···:"'--- dltloi\lftR oppoaito,J;trlvate pr.>Pflt\)' 1 have va.-lbhed."
eitfl (('mphasls mlne-J. R. J.l. Into monopoly. The planlet5 pro-.
. ,
tn Capital Itself, the •orcl he almoat invariably uaea for the ducUon of c;.apttnllst sol"ll'lV capltnlntt's before the planned produc- ··
(/' ,: '.. aholiUon of eaplt&llat production It A11fltebung, t.o., Ill auba~ltu· tlon of the lnvndlnJr soel~ll!\t noc!otv."
I1
tt~<. tlon by suelalb;t producUon, Ill own lntorpenetralc!d oppoalte.
This Is tl!:le pbllo11ophleal conet~pt which permoatca 11The Hbtor- . :;

·.q

~·

~f·;{:};~,~lnfr.
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leal Tendeney of Capltaltl't Accumula~.on,'! .the wost i'amou!l ch•P·
ter in Capital anJ all Marxist writl~i· '~his !of tho rotrogresaionbls l~ their ··c~nter, of gravity." Let 'U\'ace what Marx :says:
The \'cry laws of capitalist Production bring forth the ''mate·
rial !lgcnciell" for Its dlssolution-conccntr&tion of production and
aodnli:o.tion of labor. But on thllsc material agencies as bauds aprinK
up "new Io!Ct!B at1d new rao;slons." This iR tho proletarb.t. "Cen·
tralizatic:.n of the means of production and sc,ciallzation of labor at
lust reach a point where the)'' beconJe incompatible wll.h their caplt.Dllst integument. This intcgumnnt ie burst asunder." This Ia the
p:raletnr!tm revolution,
Only then Lot'S 1\farx 5um up tho proet>!l!l in terms o! property
which is a leglol, historical rnanife5tation of the productive procen.
He says:
''Th!! capitalist ... mode of appropriation, the result of the cap!.
talist mCJdu of production, produces cnpitalist private property."
Production, appropriation, property.
1
'Th!'J Is the first negntic·n of individual prlnHe Jlroperty, D..'J
founded en the lnbor of tho! proprietor.''
Labor, y.:~u note, It the !oundntlnn. ·A certain kind of property
is thC re1>ult of n Cflftain modt! of production, a certain type of labor.
"But capitalist production be;:C!ts with the inexorability of a
law of nnl1.ac ih own ne;:atior.. H ls the nogntion o! negation. This
does not rci:stnbllsh private property for the prod~.:ccr but give."
him individual ptopert)' based on the llCquisitions nf the capitalist
era, .i.e., on coOperation and the por.~ession in common of the land
anU of the means of production."
Hitherto among Mnrxists ar:.d nnti-Mnrxists, thi::; was under·
stood to mean sociali11m. The retrogres!!lonists ehaJlenge this. They
sny:
"The cnp_itnlist mode ot prodoetion begt>ts its own negution
with the int•xorability o! a law .of nature even if ~hc socialist rllvo~
la.:f10n fails to conr.."
This thuy tell Ull is the "deepest cssonr.c of: the hlstorienl ten~ dcney of capitalist aceumulatlon." So that when Marx wrote "ne~
.' gation of Lhe negation'' he did Mt mean s;,cialism only, He mC!nnt
that capitalist private property and eupit.ailst production wcrl!
'going to be negated, destroyed, proletariat or no prolctnriat. This,
i Marx's most emphatic .stAtement of the prolcta1·lnn socialist rtvo·
lutfon as the inevitable alternative to eapltalism, is historically, i.e.,
in life, fnterpl!'cted to mean that eapjtnlist property enn b'l aboJM
!shed -ftnd a new kind o! state (bureaucrAti,..~eollcCtlvist, manageri~
al) will t.:ake Its plaeo. This ecrtninly is the most remarkable inter·
prctat!on oi' M:arTJsm ever mo.de and is likely to remain so.

theorotic:al ba1i1 lor tbt bi.Jtorlcal, a.c., cbe actual, ltvlne tendeDCJ,
'l'he retrogreaalonh!ts aay:
"'J. ne theory ot tn& rt~Lrogretslvo movement i• there/ore no more
than the theoh!lleal grH.sp ot' tho laws of motion of the eapltallat
modl! O! production ut the point vf ttanaformotion into their opposite in tile rcvcr•al det1rnti11td by itl contenta, in which thtfJI bo~
coilhl cunc.-ett!IN dcmvuatrable luwa of ita collapu independent of
t/U! pl"oldarlan revolution." (P, 334.)
.Marx ha:s summed up tbe gE:neral law as the law of the organic
eomposiLion o.i capitaJ, the reJation of the constanL capital (the
mau o! machinery, eoncretc labor, use-values) to the variable
c:apit.al (labor-power, the only souree of valu9). The .relation is
1:.1 1 tncn 2:1, thtln 3:1 1 tbeo 4:1, etc. This developing ratio is the
cn;arti~ luw o! eupitnlist seeiety, i.e., it !s of t.hu very nuture n! the
orgaroiam.
You would expeet that anyone who. had diseovcred economic
l!iWS of rctro~rCllsion would show how thia law was in t"l!trogrea
&ion. ilut you scnreh the retrogressionist documtJnt in vain. Net a
wurd. Why? Uecause no such economic: mov·ement exint5. Where in
tJw world is there any rt:trogrcsston in this organic law? In fascist
German)' the rclaLion o! constant to variable capital increased
t•normously. ln Uritain, in the U.S.A., in Japan, in Cniua, in India,
in Latin America, the war has seen a vast increase; U10 post-war
will see a sLill great.er. What post-war Germany loecs will gu to
increase the ratio of its neighbors. Whatever production does talr.e
plael: in German:~ will take plaec according to the orgnnic composition o! 1046 and not !l.C:Cording to that of 1845.
l! the victorious powers dare to dcindustri:.llze Germany, all
that they will do is to transform millions of prolel.ariar.s into an
industrial reserve nrmy on n vast seale which. is. prcelsely the "absoh:tA .l!encrnllaw of capit.albt aceuntulation." Coloniznt:oa of F.rnnce
or Germany can only be an agitational phrase. In the acnae of a
historienl retrogression it means creating u eount.ryside like that
in. lntlia or China with fm.:dal nnd acmi~!eudal peasnnts compri~
ing tl.c large lfoajc.rity ~f the populv.tion. 'tbe relations of produc~.
tion, the soc:inl"relatior.s and the whole politieal structure of. those
countries would be altered. A bourgeoir-democratic rcl!olution
wo11lit be on the ordor of tAt~ dctJI. The victeriou_s imperialisms, a.'l
Lenin foresaw; cn.nnot "do it. Capltali!lt eompetitlon, whleb is in ita
present form imperialist war, compels them to obey the ge·nerallaw:
oi capitalist accumulation aud tomorrow will !orc:e them to rearm,
te., reinduatrlallze Germany. Into these MArxist fundamentals tbty
have introduced an un~ampled eon!osion.
4
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R•trogression an~ the Industrial Raserv•· /Army

The rctrogreulontsL!I· say: "Under imperiali11m produc!iOll is
carried on in a capitalist manner 1rom A to 1i, hilt all reiDtJnns
I hn\'O to confine myst.:!lf hrro tn ih lmmediaht pulilic:al ennse· from A to Z ar~ qutllitofit'f'l!f. alterad. The 'eamp ayatem/ labor ~d
quenecs. 'l'hc muterial setr~abolitlon of: capital is for the retrogrcs- forced labor service, prboru, etc., bee..nn3 by tho massive extent
a!onlsts !1 yl'uces~ by whieh the eapitalist.s expropriate one another aud the manner of their uUUzatlon, ftra~ special forms o1 alav"
1 and the many eapltullst nations are exp·roprlatcd by one. Jn their
labor, and beyond that, itap!lrialist forma ot utUizipg tbe capltalilt
preoccupatiOn with the expropriation of: the property, they lose overpopuhltlon." ·(P. 342.)
sig:J:t of the.antagonlstlc rUles of bourgeoisie and proletarl"t .In the
Wasn't It Ma"rx who told t:J that the antaogoniflm of apitiliat
proce!lS o! production. ,
produetlon "venta ita rage in the erentlon of that monttroalty, the
It nppe"urs Immediately in their analysis of: Europe. This la lntluatrlld reserve nrmy, kept in miury in order to be clwava at: the
baaed not upon· the class strugglu in produetion between the Ger- d~poaal of capital'' 1.1' today they arc kept ln·Jabt~r umpt, It is 00..
man etJntrnlizatlon of European capital and the ~uropean working causn the proletarian movement toward the socialist future ls-oue.b
c:lnlll. For them, the basle analysis Is of one hnperlalho:t nation op~ th!\t cnJIILnl must uaaume compleOO control over the workers not
prP.szling nnd expropriating other nntlons. The native bonrgcoisip only Inside but outside of the process of rroducuc.n:. But do tht!Se
of the oceuplcd countries is not defined basically In Its ceonomlc workers "qualitatively" produce· more aurplua value or letJST po
:u::o;h1.tlon v;lth tho ccntr:;.ll:cd e:;.plt::.l of Europe but ns P!lrl of they alter the organic law? Do they modify or aceentuata the con·
the expropriated nnd exploltnd r.ntlons. The claa.." stt'IJgglo of the tradlctlon between use-value and value! Do they btcome isolated
Europca:1 proletariat against the existing eupltnlist soelcty Is thus groups o! alnves, serfs on widely ieparated iatl!undia, on manurf..,
replaced by the national strLlflft}e of Individual natlona, including farms, or on mcdlc\·al peasan~ allotmentat Do they aequire the aobourgeoisie and worker!. Henec t.ha notional struggle !or them Ia cial and polltieal eharactcrJstlea or slaves end serfs In the Middle
not primarlty a clu.s struggle to overthrow a certain mode of pro- Agea? To this last questiun the rctrogreasionlats answer "Yes."
duetlon but o. struggle to "reconstruct the whole serewed-haek de· Thtty any that society "harks back in reverse order to the end of
vclopment, to regain aU tho achievements or tho bourgeoise (ln. the )Iiddle Agca, the epoch ot primitive ncrumulatlon, the Thirty
eluding thn lnbor movement), to reneh the hl;thest 1\ceompUshmcnts Ycara War, the bourge?is revolutlona, etc. In those days tt was a
and to exeel them." But If the proletariat Is to "reconatruet the question of smashing an outlived eeonomle form anrJ of. winning
whole aerewed~back development," etc:., etc., then the tnsk of tha . the lndcp!!ndenee o! nntlon:!l-now It 111 a question of abollahlnsr: in·
prolctarlnt enn only be to I'Cbulld tha whole bOUl'JOOia.demoeratle, dependcnt:e and shoving society braclc to thr: brarbarlsm of the Mid·
I.e., t.he nutlonal, structure. Turn and twist nt~ they mlly, the retro~ dll! Ages," (Pp. 333--834.)
· ~:
greaslonists are In a vise lrom which thtoy cannot escllpe.
lt 111 noL a question o! smat.hlnr l'conomle lorms, not a qucatloR'·. ·
of winning n new soehlty, That Is mort'ly thn program of the Fourth
The Economic Laws af Motion: The "G•neral Law"
Without n ftrtl". gra11p a! the hnva of production, )'OU nl'o blown InternatlonqJ, That, thoy tell us, Ia not tho question. Independence
kll wnys by <~very wind. Let us sco what the rdrogrc:llaloniats do ha• bern aboll!\hctl, aoclcty has hoen shoved beck to the barbarism
: with tho eeneral law of eapitalist accu01utaUon which Ia Marx'a of tho Middle Acca and the proMarlat, to aave tho situation, muat
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tcl'ltorc dcmocrac~·. They nmat write this. Soclnllzct.l labor, the so·
dulist prolcturint, hns vnnlsbcd Into the labor cnmp. Tlu.l hl&torlcnl
initiutivc is J•lncccl cnlirc)y in the hnnds of tl1C boUtJ:t.'Oialc,
Ac~ordinl{ to their mode tJ{ scientific nnalysis, the world tl.lYO·
lution l'nlmot Lut !all to come. The throwback of labor 10 tho MJJ.
die Age:~ i~ thch· t:cncrnl law of cn)lih&lil,t. ncclllnulntlon. To think
thnt this l'Un lll' nl'ti'Sll'd by dcn.ocrntic slogans i11, to J)Ut it modcrntcly, n rctrogrl's~ion to the Utopias not l!Yt'n of the nineteenth
~~·nlllrY but o{ the Middle Ages.

The Productive ForcoJ
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'l'hc rctrogrl'ssionh;t thcsi11 clnims to be b!lscd upon the collnpso
of cupituli&rn "independently of the question of the extension of
the murket." (P. :i:J3.) Very goud. To thl5, as is charactc1·istlc or
thl·m. ti;r~· ).!'i\·c nut a word of r.nnlysis. I ha\·e to lrlo' to illwtlrale
the Jijfcrcncc between this theory nnd that of the undHconsumplionisls.
If you observe the ~-:rowth of cnpltnl 'i!millticnlly, i.e., with bourg~:uis l')'C:O, then it lnU!lt O]Jprar that as the market declines, the
p:oductivc puwcr t~l.~(l declines nnd thrrcfore brings the wholu
proccs'l to a ~•:.nl:nill. in n·ulity the struJmlc for the dcclinin~:
mark~·t mv.l,nJ t·ach CIJJII]Jctitar incl'casc itR productit•c power in
ordo· Jo ddrc itt> competitor off the_ jit:ld. Naturally tl1is lends to
a fine crash. But in the -cms!l the tcC"hnolo~;icall) backward units
go under and the !'-ystcm !15 11 whole emerg('~ on n hi~o:her to:chnologir.al lcvd-of course to start the whoiC process again. But the
gruwt:J of the prcduc:tivc pow~r of cnpitul cnn come only by the
higher organic cotnjlO'!.ition. This leads to the fallin~-: rnt,;o of prolit
and it i!l the fulling rah: which compels n crisis. In Vol. Ill of Cupi·
tal (p. 301) .\il'ltX S.J.Y~ that. it is "the fall in the rate or JlrOfit(whichj cuii! forth the compctiti\'(! stru~o:~-:"le nmons: the cnpituhsts,
not \'ice \'crsn." l\lost !\tnr,;ist ;:ummcutntors recognize that the
llarxi:m ct·isis is Mt a crisis of incnpacity to sell goods or, in
bourgeois terms, of ''clTCdive demand.'' It Is whet: the crisis is im·
minent that capitnlists rush t,:, sell goods ami naturaliy the bottom
falls out of the mnrket. Dlnl~c expresses it V('ry well, in An Amtr·
a'~:att Luoh at Karl .Uar;r:
"Thus ihi! limiting faeLor of ::onsumption b:' a prcC'ipitant, the
ditJ::harge uf workers in the' means of production is n maJiifesta·
ti:w, the transferred ct·ack in consumers· purchnses tho 'cam•c' of u
panic, while ull along the crisis Is implicit, overcome by occzunula~
·tion b11 tnc sh·ongcr• .'••"
. ·
·
Now ever}' serious dispute by t:erious People nbout tho fu~ute of
cupitalist society will in the Jon~ run find the protagonists lined up,
in the cnmp eltlwr of the Lcninlsts or the underconsumptlonlsts.
The rctrogressioni~ts say ·that they follow the.. Leninist intcrprcLlllian. Yet their thesis is that ·the productive for~s have ceased to
grow nntl tile); qu:-~tc Lenin and Trubky. 1 t.lu not prOpast to t"nl:c
up Trotsky bert!'. lie undoubtedly wrote this many \imes. He also
wrote other "pus~D.J:CS in apparent. contradiction. At any rt.r.te_ he
left no developed economic _the:o:ls. But. Lenin did. He wrote Imp~·
rial:.m .to prove tho tlecllno ot' capitalism. Nevertho!lets he states
{ani) more than once): "It would be a -mistake to beUevo thnt this·
tendency h decay precludes the poss!Qillty of the rapid growth of
capitnlisrr..lt does nv~.ln the ~poch o! impe1'1alism,certaln branches
of Industry, certain strutn of the bourgeoisie and certain countries
betray, to a more or leu de~'Tee, one or another of thl'SC tonden:les.
(!n the whole, capitalism is growing iar more rapidly than before."
But argumcnt. nbout this does not need quotnt!Onn from .L(Inln.
In 1929 the producth·o powt>r was hiJ:hcr than It had ever been;
in HI3U it w:u1 .!!Lill higher than it wna· in J029; by -J.942 it had
renched fnntasth: hel~:hts compared with 1039, Da tho tdl'Ogn!B•
sloniAts dare to deny this? War· is only cnpltalist. compl'titlr-n cr.r·
ried out by nntiont.l units, and tho lnws hold firm. In tltne11 ot peace
the fundanumtnl mov('mcnt Js dovelopmo:!nt of the productive power
precls('ly Lecnu&e "tho mnrket' is tlecllniog, In war, whero the
world market b nhnustcd and can on))' be rrdlvlded, cnch ttntlonnl
state fanatlr.nlly develops the productive power. Jf caplt!\llsm )nsts
until JOGS, then the prcpnrutlun !or World War Ill would result
In n productive pow·er far be)'ond 'thnt of 1042.
What then i11 ror;1mn11lhle for Uu~ retrogres.donh1ts' thc1i1 of ln~k
'Jf growth of the prodttctlvco forre11? Hrwln~t ahandon~d t!Je inevltn·
blllty o! tho Accinllst revolution, nn1l havln&: aulopted 11 theor),' of the
tl'ntlcncy or c:\pltollst nccumultltlon, whlrh h1crcnKin~l)· tiiAorgnn·
lzea and colonl:os tho proh:t3rlnt nnd hence mnkel! It unnt tor the
aoclnllat revolution, they cannot IIIlO thc R'l"llWlh ot tho protlucUvo
forces w_~lch orgnnb:ca nnd dlr;l'lpllnes tho pl·oletnrlat in tho proec1111
of pruductlon 'lnd prrptiroa it for tho aoch1llat rovolutlon. llnvlng
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given up the procci\S o! prcducthm a~ the mcunR of developing t.ho
productlv!! fCirecs untl orgn.nizln5r t.ho prolctot·i,.t, they 11\UI\t look
Oldt&Jd,~ tho prOCCtiS of production, i.l•., tO tiemoc:uocy.

Productive Forces and Social Relations
tlnderct•nsumptionists nrc l!h;tin.:uish·~tl by tile !:~ct thut val11~
pln)-'11 no pnrt in their anulysis. Thus thcr lo:~c sight of tl1e !unJnnll'ntnl contrndicti••n of copitnlist l•l·olludi-ln, thnt hrtWL'CII thll
mc 1ms or production in ih vnlu~ form (the main •'lllh.'"l'll of tiHl
Luurl-:"~·uide) nnrl me::.n:; of pruductiun in its muled;LI f"l'Ul (t!l~
main concern of the prolctariut). They tim~ ruin the possibilit:; of
future nn:tl)·si~:. A recent articlt· in the Snturdwy lJt'<'llin,.- p,,_,r
shows how clearly the bourgcrJi:-ie s~es it<; (JWII tide of this •IUC·:l·
lion •. \tlmir:tl Hnmt.cy J<nys tl111t nil the l•xisting pluncs mu,;t L1•
s)"stcnmticnlly th·htroyctl b\•cuusc in five yc·a1·!i' tjmc th.t•Y woulJ lw
ub.~uletc. Ami not only planes, but mennK of protluclJOtl. Gcncl"·d
.Arnold demands "re~cnrch Juho1·ntoriell- for cv<'r-imrC"nsinJr :u·r.•·
nautical dt•vclopnwnt, a Jltll~:'e~si\'c n\·iut;on indn!>try <'upahlc t:of
1-:"J".at expansion quickly." 1"hus cs!-!l'lltia!ly us in competl~inn inr
th•· Jll:\tket, the materinl form or .th.· prut!ucts may he sull \"aL•·
:.bl~ and able to give 1-:"rcnl scn•kc to the prlllt:tariat an.! tht' l"·"·
Jlle. ll•Jt ti1eir \'Uiuc, in terms o! s\l.:Jnlly ner.t:!i:Wry l:lbor :.imi• on
t!JC \':orlti mnrJ..r•t, is equal only to that of till' latest d:~covcry, ao:·
tual 11r p(Jtcntial. Henco: rcorganh.atiun of J•roducticn for mun· ;wJ
hLttd proiluctinn, socialist of labor, in~r.ml<~· (1! t:w 111tlu:~triul :< 1••1: .
'J'h.: ).!cncrnl nntl the admiral wcr:! forwnrd-Jookiu~ t,ut ~till did '.:o:.
~'''-' far r;nollg-h. l'hr tli:.crJ~'l'r.).' oi utomie cnl'rJ.:-y ;ro.;e.• the qut-·•.:vn
.. r tho: rc•lrJ.:allizatirrn of the whulo: lr>chnolo,:ic:d ;::;stl!:n. Tlw ~t:C·
u111l h~mb, tll'o drtJJS l11ter, marie I he fir!'t <r).,;Ql!•le. Tlrl" rctroJ.:"n:_,~iun·
j ... t 1k:;is mala•!:: it imnossible to intt·rpr . . t ti,c f-'l'r.:•ral <:HJlit:oH.;t
d~•·d{•Jilllcnt ns ::Qci:a!l:;t S!lcicty in\":::lin;; c!l!Ji:~li; 111. For t~):~n
ntt.omic cncr~y Is n si~n of grentcr lnbu1' c:ur.ps awl tlll·rcfo•·.;o ol ;;
tluida•r rctunl tu the ~\tidtlle Agr.:1. In5troad .or eallin~ up.:n workers
in \'icw or the cconumic de\·e)uJitlll•nt. to prcpan.• for Jlowcr 1hcy nrc
compcllcJ to demand more frnnticully- thnn ever, a dei~nM: o! iicmocrncy.
\\'hut then is the fundn.mentnl error of· tl:c Ntrog:-l!ssioni~bt
Tlwy hn'o'2'ns nlwny~; lo!lt l>l;.;ht of the Invading s.:odalliit !:Jdcty, tlw, ·
twcinii&L futm·e In the cnpltalist. pJ•csent. Cnpitalism fetters, i.e ..
·hnmpcrs, hn1Jed'!!l the development. of tha pr?ductivc !oreC=J'. Hut it
• dOl'!> not bring tliem lo n hnlt. They mow~ fo·rwnrd by :vJvnncc. 1c~
tattlntion, ::tnnJstill, h.ut they move forwnrrl, lorint:ing lh(' prolr•·
tnrlnt with them. The thcorcticnl nno.ly~.i~ b thnt the more cnpi·
Lnlism increases the prothJctive fo1·ccs, the nwre it brinus thcm Into
C.')nllicl with the vxl~:~till:t !iOcini rclutionl'. The more it increu.~:u~
and develops the productive forces tl;,c more it ·sociollizc'l lnbor n:1d
thc"morc !t dc;:r:ulc~ It nnrJ the mor~ lt·•h·IVE>~ itt<' r11vr.1t, \Vht~.rl'
Mnrxism drnls In contrn,Uctions, grnwih~ 'lnJ · d!!<'pening of. ant~gOnisms, nnrt therefore n! .cia!'~ stru~:.:Je; thr rctro}~l'osslonlsts
den! In ub!!Oiutcs. The produc:livc forces have _cen::cd tcir,-row. lluv-.,
lng decided to operute on the bnr.is of "it the world revolution !f.ilfl
to comi!," the rctro~ere!'sionl!!ts, rudch!rlesl!, Jeny historical tnd.-the growth· of the productive f(lrCefl ~!nco 1917-makc n ·completl.!
jun•t.le ':If Mnrxlnn eConomic!!, nil In order to r;how !:':clcty Qn itH
wny bnck to the Mhltllc ,\)!es. YOtt do Ut1t rnnkc these> blu.ndern
without drugging otherr~, and more serious ones, In their tral~.
1

Jdoalism and ·PositivisM
The vllnl quutlon is to get hvltl or tlu: intimnte connection.
belween rolrogi'CAslnnist th..:oo1'y und their prnctienl ('onclla~ion:>. In .
his Crlti'Jue u! th(· lft>gcllan Jlinledic, ~lnrx pay::; noble tribute tu
llt·gel for his diRr.overy of the dlnh-clic· hut !orewlls 1hut his in·
o:op:~elt)' to tnkc It furtitl·~· l.l!., lol Bocinlinn, r.peln tl.e wny to
uncrltlr~al lricmllsm nnrl equally uncl·lticnl Jl-.Fith•i::;n;. The rdrog:rs!'lonists !nll incscapabl)· into both.
In Vol. H Marx cllvldrd enp!tnl into n"IIUI'tmcnt ), me:tllll o[
prt~ductlon and Dcjmrhnent 11. l'H'IIIIS o! C(•llt~tllllption, oantl l>a~c:.<
hh; further nnnb·•da 11pun this alh·lslon. 'l'he t·••lrOJ!rcs!'l· ilistc ,Jivith~
tho Jlroductivo forl.'t'S Into means or destructl{•ll unil UJCIIIID or cor..strucum.. Whnt Ill thl11 but hlen11Rm-clnz~IJi~ntion ucconHug b•
mor:ll crilerln? Ono stnndl{ :olmoht In •lupah· hd11rc thi:l '''uddl(',
011, coni, 11tccl, Willow Hun. CurtlsJ;-\\'rlght. W<'rc !hey nwtm:~
dc1lrttction In ,Tnnunr)' 1946? A111l whnl 11rc thl').' now In August.
W·t5? Aro they onee mo1'e mr;mR or com:tructhm? 1f ~t'l. thrr moVl'
from lmlrn: rneona. of deal ruction te bclnn· m~Jtn!l of t'.11Hatt·uctlon
undcr the 11nme clnat rule. Thill Is the t•e.momicll uf l'hlllp i\llll't'R}'.
Tho rctro~:rr~t~lonlslH do not know witlt whnt RhnrJI weu,.unc tlwy
oro pinyin~:. All Marx's tx:onomle catcgorlea ore Koclnl Cilh.'gor!es.
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In the analysis of cnpltal RS value, con11Lant. capital aymbOUzes tuo
bourgeoisie, variable cnpital theo pl-olctariat. But. men uac not value
but. atec!, oll, textiles. Thus, In his analysis of capital as material
form, Department I (means of production) b In essence reprcsllntat.ive o! the bourgeoillie and Dupartmcnt 11 (means of consumption) is ropresentntive, of the proletaTiat. The struggle between conotant and \'ariable c:npltal, betwec'11 Department I and
Dep!!.rtment Ills expressive of tho struggle of classes. What strugsle goer. on between means of destruction and means of consumption? 'l'he retrogresslonist! nrc dcftr.ing things as things and n~t
according to a social method-the most P.lementary positivism.
But ldenlism and positivism arc not terms of abu::c. Politically thE'Y
mean one thing-nualysls of producth·e !urces as things in general,
analysir. of the proletariat as people in tenernl.

n11d written twenty yenra be.1orc in tho AianiJCIItO, J<,ormer andustdal s:~stcms, all of them, aimed 11.t conservation of tne exi&,llli'
mode oi production. !o~ar ditrerent is capital:
"Cont~taut revolutions 1n proauction, unln1errupteJ
disturbance o! all social conditions, evllrlasting uncertamty
tlnd tlgiUltion dh;tingulsb tho bourb-wie epoch from all
cat·Iicr oilcs. AU tu.;cd, t'uat-lroz.en relutluns wan their
train o( ancl\!nt and vcnet"ab!C prejudices and uupcrstl·
tions aro r.wcpt awa.y. AH new torml'd ones become ll.ntiquatcd before they enn llllslfy. All that !11 solid melta
Into uir, uH th:~.t is holy is pt-utnntd, and man ts at uu1t
compelled to face with Gober Hensel! his re11.! conditions
oi Ule, and his relations watb bia kinct,''
Th11 Pbenomenology of Mind
'l'his is the hi11tory ·of Europe during the last thirty yeara and
Marxism I~ distinguished !rom idealism nnd po!ltivism of nl1 l"·"·ticularlv the last five,
'l'hll very climax oJ .Marx's chapter on Thu General Law ia to
types by the fact that (a) It distinguishes the proletariAt from all
>)t.her claascs by its typen of labor and (b) by the re\·olutionary e1- wu1·u tnut "This nntugomntlc ehoraci.Cr of cupit.allat. accumuiallon
unundnted
in various torms by pulmcat cconunusts, a.ttnougo by
is
tect upon the proletariat and aociety o! this type of labor.
The coneept of labc;r is thtl very basis of the dinlcctic, end not them it i& con!Dunded with phenomena, certainlY to some exwnt
merely o! the Marxinn dil\lcctlc but of the dinlcctic of liege! him· unalagOus but ncverihclcss essentially distinct and belungiug w
self. In the Phtmomenologv cf .llind,• in the lll'ction on Lordship pre-cupitalistiu modes of production," i.e., tho .Middle Ages. And
, and Bondag~:, Hegel shows that the lord bus a deo;ire for the object wny essentially ltistlnct't because m cnpiUU awne u1e !Jo:t:lulldl.lufl
aud it:~ hiStOrical conditions also crcnte m tnc worKers tno ueter:~ and enjoys it. llut because he docs not actually work on it, his drsire
" lacks objectivitr. The lahor of the bondsman, in working, in chanr.-- mination to ovllrthrow the system and acquire !or tnmnsulvea tno
1ing, i.e., in negating th~ r:nv matcriul, lms the contmry effect. This, intellectual potencies of the materinl process o! producUon. Who
this .labor,_ gives him his rudimentury -scn11e of pcreouality. Marx dul:::n l Ulllll:rstaml tnil'l in filS JJon...:s c11n be a smcere revuu.ILJOillll'Y
hailed this and continued the basic idea in his analysis of handi- but cunnut lead the proletariat. 'lhe retrO&'Tessiunists rum ttus
craft and thP.. early stages of capitalist production (simple co- eonccpuon. They say that "the minute tne proletartan loses hh
operation). The laborer's ph).'sicnl and m(lntal f;~(lultia!l ar~ devel- right to strike, his treedCim of movement, ana all puhucal rlght.s,"
h'.! t:cas!.'U to flp thr· "<'lf'!SI'! 'fr~Pe' prol~·tflrlnn , , ," (p. :_~:u) lo'ot·
op..rt hy th<> f~ct thAt h~ m11ke.! ~ whc!e eli:!.ir, :1. whole t:1.ble, ::1. pie:::e
of armor or a whole shoe.
·
'
Lhe ·analysis of production and the ,;tages 01 productivn, theY have
With the develoPment o! the stage o! manufacture, however, substituted the legislative or repressive actiun of the bourgeois
there begin& the division of l~bor, und here instead of maldng one state. '!'hey say that "'I' he miX!ern slave differs much les3 pohhr.{!.UJI
object, man begins to produce !rngmcnts of nn object. b1 tM prot!t!.., irom the slave of antiquity than appeara at first glance.'' (p. 331)
of produC"tion, there begins a stultification, distortion anti ossiftcu- The retrogrllssionlat.a carry their democrr.tie (.•JncoptJOns mtcJ the
tiOn of his ph).•sleal and intellectu:ll !acuities.
process ot production itself. 'fbey say: "Politically, and :o a largt
With the productive process of heuv).· industry,_ this fltultilica· extent crouomleally, it (the proletariat) lives unaer the conditiona ··'·
. tion Is pusl1cd to its ultimate limit. Man becomes mere])• an np• and forms of slavery." (p. :!39) They seem lnenpable o1 under- 1
1
pendage to a machine. He now no hmg<!r uses the instruments of standing that increase of misery, subordination, ~lavery is part
production, As Marx repeats on pnge after page, the instruments of capitalist production nnd not rctrogre..'l8ion.
o! produ!:tion use him, Hegel, who had caught hold of this; was
At this stage we Can alrord to be empirical. In 1044 tho Italian
completely baffled by it and seeing no way nut, took refuge in proletariat In North Italy lived 11nder fasci.11m. Mussollnl, to fl!acnte
Idealism. Marx, using the Hegnlian method and remaining in the thin proletariat, cnlled his state the Soelalist nepublle. Every
pt-oductlvc procei:IS itself, dhlcovcred and elnbornted one of the worker who punched the ·clock amt found no work got threemost profound truths of social and political psy"hology, In th,. quarters of )iis day's pay. Mussolir.t ·passed decrees vihlch almsd
very _deg:-ndatlon of the. work.Crs he saw the btuds of their emanci- at making the workers believe that industry was aoelallzcd. Wheo
pat!on. Attacking ProUdhon !or mf"understnndiOg dialectic, ho tho Germtms wert~ ~buut Lu J~avc, these wookers negot311tat: with
wrule oi the iaborer in the automatic fuclory:
. them and wit.h Muasolini and drove them out. TheY seized- tbe
"But from the moment that all special development
factories. They hold them to this day. Such is modern industry that
a mere general a trike poses the socialist revolution and the quu- ·
ceases, tho need of universality, the tendency ·towards an .
tion of the utate·power with workers organized in factory comintegral development o'i the individual beglnH to make
its~lf felt." ~ Povurtv of Philosophv, 1847)
·
mittees and sflvlets. Yet the retrogrcsalonints say Jn 1944 thDt: beT~ls need of the iJ)dlvidual for universality, for a senso -of lntecausa of the absence oi bourgeOis-dl'lmocracy the more ~'ou looked
at these workerH the- more you saw bow much thay resembled the ·
l{l at! on lJO powerful among an modern opprest~ed classes, ill tho key
to vast areas of social and politlcnl jungles· of today. The fascists, . slaves who ll~ed in the Italian latlfundis 3000 yoiU'a ago.
!or example, undt>rstood It thoroughly.
.
R•volutlonary Penpoctlvea and Proposals
Twenty years 'later in Capital l\tarx developed the political
results of the argument to the full. "It is as a result of the division
Except seen In 'the Jlght of their analysi~ o! tho' proletariat Jn
of labor in manufactures, that the laborer Is brought !ace to face
production, the revoluttonary perspectives of the great Marxist.
with the intellectual potencies of the material process of production have
always seemed like strato11pherie ravings,
"
as the property of nnother nnd ns a ruling power." (Kerr 'ed., p.
In 1848 Marx said that 1'the bourgeois revolution In Germany
397) He docs not need rcvnlutionary parties to teuch him this. This
process Ia his revolutionary educntlon.• It bo!glne In manufacture. would be but the prelude to an Immediately11 following proletarian
"It Is completed In modern Industry. , ." Thla is the misery that is revolution." In l858 hu wrote to Engels: 0n the cnntlnent th•
revolution -Ia Imminent and will tmml!dla.tely assume a socialist
accumulated as eapltnl is acr.umulated. It may not be formulated.
But the moment bourgeoi!l society breaks duwn and tho worker ehuructcr." Twenty yean later, lntroduclmr·ltfarx'a Civil Wcsr in
Franee, Engels wrota: "Tt.anka to the ~nomic and polltlo:al
breaks out In insurrection, for whntever incidantal purpnse, redevelopment of France since 1789, Purls has for fltty yeat.. been
sentment ngninst tho whole system explodes with terrible power.••
placed in 11Uch a position th11t, •• no revolution could there break
The educational process 111 not lndldivdual ~ut social, As Mnx
out without tho proletariat • , • (after victory) .Immediately put-~ed nnd J~cnln never wearletlln pointing out, in addition to this
ting forward its own demands • , • dcmnnds ••• more or loaM In~
definite ••• but tho up~:~hot of them all ••• tho abolition of the clasa
•nn" of the thrre bn11le bonk• u"e'l b)" J.f!nln In hla Jtudlea tor
hnporlntf,.m.
contrast between eapltatllt and laborer." Tho worli 111mmedlatoly''
appears every time.
.. Thu hnhLI""' who think thnt nil th11 Amcrlean worken want 11
Their enormous confidence Ia baaed not upnn 8pecu1atlnn on the
..run cmr•lo~·mrut .. nrfl Ill r,,, n rudo nwnk .. nlnlf, Thnt CI!Jlltnllllm tnpsychology of work~ra but upon the antagonism of objective relacriiAIII'II lhn u•o·vnluoll (t'lrllo, c•hlcl'ltton. book11, ()to:.) thnt ho 11101
out11!du or Jltoduetton only hu:r••na"! hll llntngonlatn.
tlona lx!twcen labor and cl\pltal. From this ~arne their proposata,

4.
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per~onal, lnd}VlQUdl eaucatton, eap1.- o~dUCMttl!l the worker aocl.Ur
und politically. Jn Capital (pp. b:i:!·:!) .Ma~x quoted a pusap he
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In 1848 in the Manif~tto Marx 11ays that Communists support
every mnvcment 11gainat the exlcting order, but "ln all these mov!'mcnts they bring t'o the front, M thr. leading question in each, the
prop~rty question, no matter what Its degree (I( de\'clopmcnt at the
time." For "'·~atevcr its degree ol development at the time, at the
tnomenL ol Insurrection, it flies to the fore.
.

Tho Revolutionary Epoch
Production, production, production. By 1905 the miserable in~
dividunl production of 1871, which had r.evcrthelcsa produced the
Commun~. had developed iOto genuine lnrge-scale industry. Trotsky,
ll.'atchlng the revolution In .feudal Russia, declnred that the victorious bourgeois-dcmoeratlc revolution would "immediately'' asftUJnc 8 McinJist character. Lenin, l&$ We kno\'7 0 opJ)oscd him. W~
now know who (despite many imp~rtant qualifications) was essentlnll)o· 1i;:ht. 1905 Is a very irnport.nnt year. Tlit devdopmrnt of
ir.durtry br/.luglit tht potitkal ger.im:l atrikc and the cot.ricte. They
rcprcsl!nt the industrially and t~odally motivated rejection by the
workers of bourgeois democracy. ~i!\rx'.1:1 1850 subjective demand
for rchllutionnry workcn' organizPt.ions are now objective realitic::., h<,nteforth inseparable from revolution, All 1917 and post-war
Europe- and Asia were to show.
Iu 1938 in the Founding Conference The:.es, Trotsky w:rot.e that
"The Spanish proletariat. hu made a s'.!ric!l of bt"roie attempts
2inee Apl'ill931 to take power in ita own hnnds and guidr the fnte
of society." Are thesa workers in the "true-bourgeob" traditi~n
of forty yearst
·
He sa>•s of the French proletarl&.t that "the great wa.ve of sit·
down 'strikes, particularly during J!lne 1!~36, rt.>vcnlcd the wholehr.nrtcd readinr.ss ~; tha prolctntlat to over.thr'O?f the c:npitnlint
system." He left It to tho Philistine~:~ of Bll shades to point out thnt
the Spanish workers In 1931 wi!rc thlnkinlt only of ovcrth1·owini:
the monarel1 (ns pr'!laumably the Belgians torlay), und the French
workers only of tho 40-houl' week.
In 1940 Trotsky's Manifesto bad ltot the faintest brenth t'!
1trogrc.11alon or belief that the workers for forty yenrs have been
Jmlnnted by "the true bounreoi'J tradition of lo!vbionlam" (p. 340)
· 11He aaua the rzact opporito. For,him in 1939 the worko:-s wanted to
to!nr thcmsehes free f~m the bloody chaos" of ellpitnlbt soeir.ty.
In 1940 they had "lost practlcaUy all democratic and pacifist Jllu.
alons." Note that. we are -here a .stage beyond 1848. The erlmes
and 1ni1u.tea of the modent bourgeol!lle have ereoted the IIUbjrctivt
tMI.,eiott!'ntts o! th!l modern prolct:uh•t. wbfch rti-flnforc:,t:s the
objedlvil ar.t&gollislrl u! dt:v·etuv.:d modll'rll irn.iu~:~lry, Trul.tlky culn•ly
po:red three pO!u;ibllltles. The v.icklry of Anglo-Ainerie.."l imperial·
Ism, an Jndcclsivo flttuggle, and the victory of Hitler In Europe,
The last concerns us most. Fuclsm would ove'r-run Europe. But
that would only be a. prelude to a ferocious war with the Uo-S.
Tho perspective of so9iets, armed fn~.urrt!etion and the' ao:ial revolution would 1'1!main. Aa indaatry bad ·developed ainco,l848, so the
crisis of 1940 presented 01 with antagonlflms a tbouaand' thn~:o
more developed ineludln~: a aoclallat proletariat. Yet th~re Is ncvo!r
a Yord from the rotrogresalonlsta a! to the relation of their theorY
to the perspeetlvea of the leader o~ tho Io'ourth International.

Historical Retrogression

,.

What' would boa retrogresalon! In tho Junius pamphlet (1914)
Rosa Luxemburg, although opposed to the lmpr.rialiat wa~, put
forward a program which did not eall for aoelaJ rovolutton. I.enln
attacked this as a natlonr.l program. Tho "nbjcctive hlstorieal" situation demanded the aoclallst revolution. Ho e:ald that a throw.
baek In Europe, I.e., retrogreulon, was not impouible, if the war
ENDED In tho domination of Europe by ono state.• , .'This was
exactly Trotllky's point when he emphasized that even If H!Ucr
won In 19411, he would have to flght the United States. Tho ':Y&r,
I.e., the bourgeois crisis would not bo "ndcd. If, continued Lenin,
tho proletariat remained Impotent for twenty year~. Who, who
'-tow) dares to say that the European pNlctnrint. Ia lmpotcntt
t the Impotence of the whole Europer~n prolelnrlnt for twenty
,w~Rflt would not be rclrottresalon. In addition, for tho fiRma twenty
)'ears, the Amorlc:tn and th~ Japanese proletariat must fall to
aehlove 11 soclalhst revolution. Then, and only then, nftror aovoral
dL'Cldcs, or in tho tlmo of our sons' son:: (Trotsky In 1938) would
tho revolutionary aoc:Jallat moVoDiont rccognlzo ro!roa-ressfon ond
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onea mora raise the national program of the restoration of the
bourgeois national state. •
But tho retrogrc."U~Ionlstfl, tha vanguard of tho vangUard, no
sooner saw Hitler dom!nating EuNpe, then In the very midst of
the war, wh~n the whole situation was in flux, they pa·ocla!.mod
their labor camp theory and a "democratlc-polltleal revolution"
!or n!ttionnl independence and democracy, Not only that. Their
eeonomic analysis (sueh as it Is) leads them' to !oreecc that tho
victorious imperhtllst nations, Anglo·Alnllrlean and Russian lm~
petinlism, \\ill continue the same proeess. Hence their "demxratlc
political revolution" still holda the stage.

Two Types of DemO'.. "atlc Demands
lt flhould be obvious t."at what· Lenin Aid about "democratfc
demands" hns nothing at all' ~r, do with this dispute. It would be
n erylng and intolerable lmpoiJition to sttempt to eonfuse tbc twCo,
For Lenin nil dflmocratie demnnd3 in advanced countries were 11
means of mobilizing workers to overthrow the boll'rgoo!sie. lie t~aid
that we could have soclnlist revolution without one democratic de·
mand being realized. The· rettogresslonil!ta say w~ must have a
"democratic-political revolution" s·o ao to ghc the workers a chance
to "reconstruct" the whole "screwed-back developntent," and to
learn to link scientific socialism to the labor ruo;ement. The two
perspectives arc at opposite poles. Never before bas any revolu~
tionnt).' rnade fiUCh a propol\al. Tr.,tsky propoSL>d the.t the democratic alogl\ns or' right f.o organize nnd !roo prefls be-raifled in !as·
cist countrirs, but wamed that th<'Y should not be a "noose fastened to the neck of the prolct~rlnt by the bourgcolsie'o agents."
(Founding Conf~>r(>nce.) · Wr!tlng o! 11 t~Mitl!'nel Mmandll In fn!·
cist countries," he warned: "Fascism l'lungo!d t.hesc countries inf.o
political batba1iam. But it rlid not ehar~gc their .socinr structure.
Fa11eism ·is a tool in thfl hands of ftnanee-eapitul nnd not of feudal
landowners. A revolutionary program ahould b&se ftsCJf on the dJa ..
lectics of the class !\trugglc, obligatory· also to faseist countries, and
not on the psychology of terrified b11nkropta'."· For him the Sovieb
11
will cover Germany before a neW Con~tltutfn:~al AnAcmbty· will
gnther In Weimar."*• But the retrogreaslonlsts do not propose
democratic demands '9.'h!eh Are to be thrown aside ·as soon as U.e
masses move. They dO the cxaet opposite. They PTfiPOSe a rcvolu~
tinn for democtatic demand!'. What Is thla but a rejcctlrm of the
flcleial l1lvolutlon .until later when the whole "screwed-back de9el·
opment" will hri.ve been "reconstructed." Thill fa the thet~ry. Let U$
fiCO how It mcanures: up to events. · ·

I
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PART II

THE TEST OF EYEIITS
I propo!Rl now to te3t tl:.c :rctrog1·ea,ion·
bt. theory by analysis of the evflnta in Europe, The history of Europa in 1~14-39 ensured rnpld catmstropbe for the bourg~olalo and
therefore tho Immediate emergence of ,the. JIOCiallst proletarlo.t.
There fa where to begin. Tho first flhock wu -the dufoat of Francc
which, couph:d with tho subsequent eol!aboration of the bourgc:Ji-1
aio, drovo out the last Illusions about tho l'Qtten fabric ol Lourgeols
demcterncy and gave an Sndlcatlon of tho ·tempo. o! dovelopmont,
The dclcat of- tho air blitz Against Brlt.a.ln tt~&ant that In th'l course
ot the nCJ-t three or four years modern production Would unloose
<~n one Rido or the other or on both such a \\'eight of atl!fll and lead
and cxplofllve as would make any long war Jmposrlble. Tho l!llmo
would also loobon every bolt of the bourgeois structure. The parformance .of the Russian armJes tn !rent ot Moscow, Leningrad
and the gt'(!nt battle nt Stallngrad not OlJly proclaimed the defeat
of Cernmny but posed to tho workora tho hnminont reckoning be•ThAt. 1nld Lenin. wn1 not lml!OIIIIbl~. But " few mt~nth~ ln.tor ho
111\ld omphntlenllY thn! the vletorlou1 bourrteoiJio mir:ht think thoy
could do lhl11, but. they could ncot. The econcomlc retf'flltr"aaton or Eu·
rapa by polltlca.l ma11.n1 would be n eolullllll, In tnet, on lmpolflllble
t11.1k. (Colleetcod Workl, XIX, p, 22.)
to'i'ho11e who w11nt to 11110 tho tnet that thll 1lld not bnpp11n 11re trar.
to trv. They llhould. how"v"r, think mn1•Y tlme11 bl'toro they bi!Rin
thin typn or nr~rument.
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lonr;. But it did more. It undcrihn•:l the bankruptcy of tho Euro, an bourgeois-democracies Dnd po!cd for the European worker•

~

c question of a "planned econom)'," or stale-ownership, of an
to private property. In all tho voluminous ·.o:ritinga or the rotrocrcsaionlsta, tbare baa appeared no connected c(tnccption of all this,
tho fondamenb:.l Z.iarxiat analysis of the \\'nr. German dcfcnt being
on the order of the day, throughout 1043, the resistance movement!
all over Europe and Aa!a and In Frsnee and In Poland in particul.:&r, Wl!rc elaborat.lng a 1tocial program. Thus they were fundnmenl31ly pcting the question of class rule nnd atate:-powcr. Thua the
mnsses showed as clearly as pnssible that tbey did not want any
"dcnlocratie-politleal revolution." '£hey w.1nle:! Fnsci~m destroyed.
But they wanted, in France for ex:ampl~·, (1) a cc.mpletc purge ot
the Administration so that the almlist hereditary e"ast.c of offieials
1\'ho had betrayed France should be furcver rcmo\·cd, (:::) they
w&.nted the property or tl1e trusl:.~, the hunks ami insuru11ce companies "rct,u·ncd to tho nation," {3) they wnnted tho (tlJ official
~rmy abuli.shcd and a nf:W army ba:.cd nn the popular militin, (bter
litO !o'FI, and tho Maquis), (4) they wanted democracy.
It was, !c.r any Marxist, a. most moving experience to aeo the
2-0eialitt future thus concretely and courageously emerging, as a
result of the ruin and catastrophe of the bourgeois barbarist war.
It was also In it=J way one of the most dramatic demonstrations of
Marx's di_alcctical method that history ho.s yC!t given us. For he is
ine:&pable of understandin.qo revolution who dl)es not ROC that who.t
the pr')letariat in ita emp~rical way was demanding was nothing
less t!um the smashing of tho bourgoois state-machine, tho abolition
c.! thn honre:ooi!l PrtnY1 the B11hlltlhltil:>n of eolh•~tivc pr•.•,P~rt.y for
bourgeois property and dem'lcracy, not bourgeois democracy but a
democr&ey balled on th!s overturn or the ft1ndnmt>ntnls of bourgcois
aocJety. That tho democracy was not the demoFrncy of the Third
Republic they m.ad:1 clear bY naming their new republic tho Fourth
Republic. ·
·
·
·
In tho J:"est of Europe,· tho general situaUnn was more or less
the same; for "example, more advanced In Poland,' less in other
countries. There is no 11p8ce here to give evidence, but-who wishes
t<J deny thb he my very warmest invitation to do so. '1'he ov~r
whelmlng majority of observers of Europ9 today report that the
ma.uea want the abolition of trusts, stato ownership,· plna denioeraey. ll'hat, in ar.y language, even Stallnese, is socialism. Everybody knllws thta except. thOse who wear retrogresslvfst spectaeleJ.
em!

Th•

Counter·R~v~lutlon

Takes Charge

The resistance leaders, and chiefly the Stalinists In ever~· country, countflted by Pt:omhdng Aoelntl11m or nt 1f'Ad:1 flh{l1lt.i{lll tJf thl!.t
trusts, in equiva<:al programs tl&c' mttan: ono thiug ttl the worker•
and 1omething du to the~. writtrl, In France, for example, the dishonest program for 1\DCialisni was combiMd with a .relenUcas propaganda for a "de Gaulle gt~verilment. To tho maeses this government
wu represented aa being determined to institute tho new social
order' without delay. In Mareh,_1944, the united French resistance
movement endorsed a program which, t\vist and turn ns Jt would,
could not avoid the demand for th.;~ return of _tho great sources of
weslth to the natJon. And when -workers wltit· arm.s in hand eay
.that, the queatlon Is po3ad In actu;.Uty and concretely "telnted to the
ae.tlona of the maS!Ics. Att.or tho "llb~ration" of France fn August,
1944, tl!tt de Gaulle government, na In duty bound, sooeht to disarm the worke-rll, Civil war, I.e., the socialist revolution, was avert..
rd only by a halr'.s breadth. The Slallntsta aeeompllshM it ln 1944
In circumstances far more dangerous for bourgeuis ao~lety t.han In
1986 when· the workers were ready enOUi'h. Enjoying enormous
prestlg9 from the vletorlea of Ruaala and their devoted work (on
bob:at! of the USSR) In the rt:siatanee movemenb, they Jnte"ent!d,
nnd ono authority ought to !le quoted hnro. Earl Browder In the
DaU11 Worker of the United States de.tondod hla reactionary cluJ..
collnh:U'n~lonist Jlolle>• In thu U. ~. by JIOllllllll:- to tjlis notariou:~
C~>unter-revolutionary act tn Franco. A11 he an!d complacently, "Tho
facla are known." I hope they are. When Mnx Le1·ner returned
from France, ho rt~ported the blttorneaa amor.r aome ro.slatance
leaders thnt they h11d ml1111ed tho opportunity to create tho now aoclullat ordQr lmrnodlatcly on tho expulsion of the German troopa.
Their aelf·crltlclam Ia not lniportimt. Th~t thlnB Ia that aoelal revolution
poaod.

w••

Slncu Uu:n Utu ConaulbU'Jo Auumbly ha. tepeatediy calltli OD
d11 Gaullo to natlonall::e- the great lndustrlea, aa ho promlsocl.
Knowing that they a~ more terrified of the maaaea than h"' he
refuses. ln May, !945, on the morning of the municipal etectionl,
tho Soc!al!st And Communiet. Parties l11sued a. joint manlf01to ca!l- .
inF: the! de Gnullc KO\'ernment to fclfill tl:e proml!lc of tho rcsh;tanc:o
program and nationBllze tht: property (If tho trust.s. Striving to stl•
flle the revolution In France, these organlzation11 and their realstanco counterparts called a conference (which they had the impudence to call the StaWs-Gencrall !l".lr the week of July 14, 1946,
Over 2,000 deleg-ates attended. Chlcd result -wai an oath fllll of tho
moYt a:~ph~<Xinting democratic verbiage. But. there In the. heart of it
&.te the 1\'ords "the fundamental rights of economic and soeial demoefac)" ... to wit ... nntlonal economic sovereignty incompatible
with the> exiHtcnrc of private groups such as trusLI, whose means cf
production und property muFt be restored to the nationn1 herltarrc.''
'The Stalini11ts dared not leave It out. Many mfillons of French men
and women have no doubt repeated a~d subscribed to that oath, The
big bourgeoiaie trembles for its property. That fa the temper of
France. The CGT hns four and a hal! mlllion members. The Stalinist Party and the Socialist Party are more powerful than ever
they were in 1936. The phenomenon is Europelln. Yet we are to
believe that all this is the mark of a great historical ret.Togreaalon
of workers just emerging from slavery.
The proletarian masses all over Europe know And declare that
political democracy is not enough. "Economic dem:lcracy" is their
own phrase. So also is: the eonfi:seatior1·Df wealth from the~
whi~h ruined and betrayed the nation. Since 1942 this hall been
their stendy cey. In France the Popular Republican Movement, a.Catholic orgnni::ation and tile greuL huJie ur the Wua•g,;oisle, hu
come Out !or nationalization. All tho moderate parties can only .
hold their own by raising the demand ior nntionali::ation. And ~t
Is since 1942 that the retrogressionlsf.d have declared !or. thmr
1.'demoeratic-politlea1 ·revolution." Fl·r the past year they prqscnt
S
the amazing speetncle of revolutionary socialists bringing to tho
•
front democracy while bourgeois and Statb,ist parties win Elee·.:)
tionR on populnr leafiets demanding tho abolition of trusta. Whll~ - ~.- :·.' J
oven counter-revolntion:1ry pnrtlea cam exist-only by shouting ala\
.j
tlonalizat.ion (whfeh for the worker.t. miJnna fJoclallam); tho van--•, ·:
guard o! the vanguard sees the D:~nin task as the proJ!~anda of
· ··.'i~:
demoer&tie slognnR owing to tho histoiical retrogrcs1don.
·
· _.:.']

·Constitue.!_lt Auembly~ Bourgeois. or Proletarian

i

i

·1

I look back to more than a nodding acquaintance -with our move~
ment dUring tho past hundred years. I cannot find ita equaL And
"j
)'Ot they can only get out.of It by a radical break with the whol&
~~1
p:1:t o! their thcorf :uid prs.ctiee. !<'1'!:-m tl'le mome!lt tnel' put lor- .. · ''-Jw~rd their theory the reLrogreaaionlats were in an inescapable ell-'~~
lemma. Other.:1 hnve fonnd themaelves In it. In 190& Lenin,.!a.cina
1
a l.wurgeois-dcmoeroeio rev"olaition, ·posed thla problflm befol'\l .hla
··]
'!.
vAcitlnting opponent.a. "Ana lf we are in (l8rneat in putting for-o
ward the practical demand for the immediato ov.erihraw o1 .th•
autocratic government, then we must be clear in our ·minds u to
. ·.:l·
who: other govcrntll~nt we want to take the place of the ono that
Is to bo overthrown." (S11lectec! .Workt, val. III, p. 21.) The. retrogresaionlatn bnve nev~r answcrad rmd ttl this day l!:lnnot answer
·1
this question. In France, In Holland, In Belgium, etc.. they proposed to· enter the resistance movement!~. They rropos'ed aerloualf
to take pl\rt In the overthrow of tho Na:t:i or coilnborntlonlst ~·
1
ernmenta. But "what otlier got·e,..ment" was to take ita plaeet
J
They had nothing to say, they could have nothing to aay, 0\Ylrig
to their great hlstoriea.l retrogression. Their 11demoeratic-potltlcal ·
j
revolution" was a revolution of a bourpola type, The StalirlJLa
-~
and the rest knew what tht~y -wanted-a bourgeois government, ~nd
.
fought fiercely ·tc get lt.. On thla _point tbe retrogTOOalonlata could
not dU.tingulsh the French proletariat from tho. French bouqcof·
ale tn tho traditional m:t.nher o[ tho Fotlrth Interna.tlonaJ, Somehow the rolat!on of bourgeohde and proletariat in the preeeu of
producUun had altered. On this all-important questton of a ~
~
mont-allt'nco,
·-, .:-o
1
But maybe their slogan was 11tho dernoeratle·potltlcal" alop1l··
ot a Constituent Assembly to decide the form of government. It
anything could awal:en the Marrlat dead, this would, Half of
I.cnln'a sttugglo _against the :MonahnvlkJ In 1005 was OYCU' thla
1'Ct)' q~o~estlon of a CenatltuiJnt Asaembly, And tblr, mind :rou, W&l
1'
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a bnurgcola-domocratlc revolutlon. Lenin did not object to tho ai.Ooo
$tan aa a slogan. He wanted a Constituent Aal()mbly, but tlD ...,..
sombly which would have tho J!I)WCr and forro to 'eonatitute.'" B'e
wanted a provJalonal revolutionary government. 11 By its orlrira and

(-··fundamental nature aucb a government muet bo the organ af the
·
p(>uplc'a rebellion. Its formal purpose must be to aorve aa an ln·
atrumont for the convocation of a national Constituent A!i.aemb}7."
But, and hero the great revolutlonacy apeaks, "Ita actlvltiu must.
bo directed tov.·ard the achievement of tho minimum prograt!l of

prolct.ntlan domocrney." Thh; program !or Russia, 1905,-was the
llr.!fructlon of Cznri11m, formation of a republic and altolltion of
feudal propcrtu. Lenin conUnued: "It might: be argUc1l that the
provisional government, owlng to tho fact that it ill provbtonal,
could not· carry out o positive program which had not )'et nceiYed
the aprroval cf the whcle o£ the people, Such an ilrgument would
be &beer anpbiatry, such aa Is advanced by react.lonarJH,,. and
autocrah." (Sd,cttd lVorb, 111, p. 61.) Compare thla with the
"democrat.fc:.polltical revotutll)n/' Itl maximum demand was-~
r.l.ore delnocracy.
Trotaky in 1031 !olved thla prcblcm for Spain bY eaWnz the
Con.stltuont Assembly a Revoluttonary Constituent Auembly,
th.:Jrcby cutting it oft'- at one stroke from the pctt)o··l'lourgcois chat.·
tt:rers ond fakers. He dGmanded that !he A11em6!J1 !.lnll c.onfla.
entc the railways, min~, ete. No !oolir.g- the people wlth writing
aeademic constitutions A Ia Weill'lar. The anned people 11houJd in·
stit.ut.e their governm'ent, arid their as!lembly whicll would act.
(This is not merely pnat history. Later I shall again expose tht~
:retr.,gressionlst "Constituent Assembly'' slogan,) But the !aet 70·
rn:dn3 thnt innt.cnd of boldly posiD6 to thi" revolting work~rs, a.nJ
peasants, in their fact<Jry committees,· resistance committees, petts·
ant committeciJ, the fohnation of a government to carry out immediately-but to earcy out what? There the retrogrcssioni!St thesis
hung at their teet like a b~ll and chain. 'l'here w~ no fnudal prop.
~rt.y. The only tbln{f a revolutionary government could 1io was t..o
drive out .P~toin, institute a workers' government a.nd seize the
ho·urgeofs property. But to say that meant the C\lllaplf' of the whole
•etrogressionlst thesis. So rctrogresaion kept qulet.
Let us return. to events. In Greece, for three wholt~ day,., the
power lay in tho streeta. It could 'have been seb:ed, bJg capit4ll~ia
tried and shot, their property confiscated, with int'nltutable con~e·
quenc:ea :tor Eastern a11d all Europe. Revolutionists should haye
prepared the arm6d ma11ses tu seize precisely such an opportuD;it)'.
and to set themselves up aa the government. As far as It ~uld,
ret.rogrc!lsion anid-retrogreasion, and when tho British and Greek
reaction musacrt~d the Gree.lt mnases, said, ,.You act>, wo said so.

EvcrfUaiug and cv&rybt>dy Ja retrogzaa&ive..11
t North Italy. Ia perhapa the most striking rol!utntion of rctro.
There, as we ha\'e seen, during tho !Dst months of the
war, the workers had to be appease!) by dec:rooa (no d~Jubt phoney
but )'Ot algnltleant) wbJcb ••.socialized" Industry. Grc&t 3trlkea
llhook tho Nortbem provlncca and the worken~ eoltaborated"wi_th
armed pnrti.snns.. I ask the retrogrcsaionlsts. Wosn't It here that
tho revolutionaries should have said, "Rcnaember Greece, See whnt
de Gaulle and Pierlot are doing. At the first sign o! German re.
treat we shall confiscate theao factories, onr resi~Jtance committees
will deal with the Germans and the bourgeoisie and cstobliab a
workers'. government!" But for the Stalinists, they would in all
probability have done just that. As it was, not knowln8' that they
were in a grest retrog'l'(!snlon they negotiated with Muaaollni, MO·
cuted nun1bera of faselsta an1i eapftallata, purged tho government
and, !rom tho latest accounts, not only seized the fadorh:a b11t arc
atlll running them. Thereby they t~bowed In pracUc:o what they
thought of the "demoeratie·polltlcll.l revolution.''
Innumcrftble example~~ c:an be ~ven to abow wlt.'lout any con.
tcntion nr doubt that the objective movement af eventa In Europe
Imposed upon the worklnr masaea both the need and the opportunity to 11el!:o state power. Historical development baa -placed ob-JecU\•cly before the il.atlon tlut nt.'Ceaait)' of leadership by the pfG.
'·nrlat. This ta th• hialorica! movement of our times-not tetro·
.~alon. Thtt ••acrowed·baek development" and tho 11domoeratfc>
Pontlcnl rt~volutlon" are In no WAY substantiated by events.
~:rCsrlon.

lietrogronlon Today
Thu wholo retrarreaalonlst tbeala compelled lt to eonftne ltcel.f
to tho concept of tho udomoeratlc.polltlcal revolution.'' I.e., demand·
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lng the rs.dorcotion of the bourgeois--national 11tate. The terrible
thing is that this fa their progran1 for Europe today. Look at wh"t
they think of the c;;,ntemporary European proletariat. "Polltlul
eonaclouancas," they say, 4'Jivea only t:n ••• groups and indlvldt1ab
l 11Iaolated and decimated pror.t~gt.nda KfOUps," J.e., n few hundred ·
Trots.kylat.s). (P. 24.0.) The European proletariat toda11 baa no po.
Utleal eonselousnf!sa. O!J't'iously, then, there is DG uae talking of
10eiallam.
According to retrogrossionlat aceamulation: "The proletariat
baa again, a• fdrmo:-ly, become an amorphous mass, the eb&ractcr.
latll!!l of Ita rise 11.nd lt.s :tonnatlon have Jxo.en lost." J"ust pausa and
contemplate for a few awed minu~ the hlstcri.c sweep oi th;lt
lda~rnent. Who aayfl A says B. 11 Befare 'Europe can unite jt.self into
'soclallst atatca.' It moat flnt aepuate itsel1' again fnto lndcpl!ndent
and autonomoua atatea:.'' The retrogre.salonlstl.i 'have no conception
of rm."Olot!onary dynamla. They sdhere to fixed and formal s!.ages
which have no applieation tq contemporary Europe. Must Esthonln,
Latvia, Lithuania, Hungaey, Poland set up free and independent
bourgeois atatea again before they can become soclallatt Are we.
the I!Oclallst revolutionartea c.f the twent:illth century, to beec1ne
sponsors of bourgeois .tatel created by a "dcmocratie--polittcal :rw
alation"! And, conci-etely, what Europe aro then comrade~ loOk·
fng att
At Yalta and at Potadam, an American, an Engllahma.n and a
Georgian living in Moacow 11d~d the fo.IA of all Europe. The rulms
of the ..independent," "autonomous" ~ttates, liko · )'OU or )DC, read
what these three Titans bad for lunch, what muaic they li!toned
to after dinner, and then learned their own :tate in the lying com·
munlqu~s. Daring World War 1 it was one of Lenin's basic a.rgu- , ·
menttf on •Sclf-determlnation that economic domination did not
mean political domination. Today, and that is tile new stage, eco-noinic ·and political dombuttion go band in hand. With trifling. exeepUoruJ (0.8'., Norway and perhaps Denmark), owry_sioglc Euro•
pean government fn·exlatence waa r..atilbllab'Z!d by Imrerlallat power, 1
eou1d not have been established without it and is ms.lntalned b)' !t. , t
Stalin maintains the bourgeola .etatea in Eastern Euro}:e. With tbo ·
poaible exception ·of France, Truman is respo1lGibJe foT tho lnain·tenanCe of every government In Weatent Europe. That Ia the new
Europe. An\1 today, we, ihe Marxists, ·are to eall on the worker.a to
revlllt to aubatitute new bourgeois gove1'!1menta 11lndepondent" and 1
"aUtonomoua" fn ordM' then to prepare·· for r.oclalism. Tbe"re fa a
. We where in the pbruea of Blake, the embatllf!d angels must
tbt-ow down their spears and. water hell~en with thei:- tenra. For
enn they could not eatabUsh an independant bourccula Poland! It
would take a volume W ahqR the ruin wbieb tho retrogrea.dQnlata
m!kC n!' Marxism. For exainple, a bourgooiu·11d~nocru.Lic-}.iulitical" ·
revolution in Polandf Which class ia·to lead itt ·The Polish bourgeohdot In Greece, Ia tho Greek bourgeoiaie to lell.d tbe.:revolution '·
aralnat Britainl .Is itt .It, in France, thf boorgeolaio moved from !·
Garman .tt.aciAm to Anglo--American imperialism, as It did, 11; there
the elJgbteat reason for thinking that ony ·:revolUtion anywhore ln
Europe would not have to ·fight 8galnst ita awn: bourgeoiale which
needs tb~ proRction of one imperialism or .another! Are tho work·
era ao atupld as to be unable to underatamd the simple truth of Eu·
rope today! The proletariat must lead the ':revolution for national
Independence, .ao th6t tho revolution.must be a soeialiat revolution.
The :retrogreasionJst analysis of naUons expropriating other nn·
tiona drives them, by tmplleatton, to give a ~volut!onar.v rate to
the bourgeoiale which it Ia Incapable of pla)'lilg. This Ia whore J'OU
land by tampering with .the fundamentals of Marxi1m. The :retro.
lfr1!ll&loniata say with pi-Ide that now eveeyb:)(ly repeats their theaia
that Europe Is Balkani:r.ecl. What self-delusion I Everybody says
exactly the opposite, that Europe ia 710t Balkanl:r.ed..Everybody aees
tho.t one JIOWOr dominate.s Eut.ern Europe and one power or rather
a mftjor power and satellite donrlnate the other half. The:ae comrAdes cannot •eo the difference between Voraalllca and Pobdnm.
FJnall)' Jet us compare these bold innovntlons with tbtl Marxllfm
we atW believe ln. This was written during World War I.by Trot-alq:
nlf the Gorman armies achieved the decisive vfetoey reckoned
upon In Germany at tb' QUtoet o:t the war, then Gorntan Jmporiallam would douhUcu make the glsantlc attempt of a compulsoey
war tarift union of European atatee which would be constructed
Cilmpletely o! preference•, eompromlau and heaps of every kind
of outworn atuff' In conformity with the !tate atructure,of pmont6
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day Germany, Needle3s to say, under aucb clreurnat&n::eo, no talk
would be poaaible of an autonomy ot the natlona, tbuJI forcibly
Solned together u the caricature of tho European United StltC.II.
Let us fC'Ir a ntoment admit thnt Gennan mllttari11m succeedJ In
actually carrying out the compule:ory half-union of Europe, what
then would be tho cardinal fonnula of the Europerm proletariat!
Would lt. be the dissolution of the forced European cooi!Lion and
the return of aU peoples under the roof of IBolated national atate'l
Or the restorotlon of 'automatic' t.orlff'a, 'national' coinage, 'national" coelal legblatlor., and so fortht Certainly not. Tho slogan
of tho European revolutionary movement would then be the'eancellatlon of the compulsory, antf..(lemoeratfc fonn of the coalition
with the preservation and zealous furtherance of Its foundation11,
In the form of the complete annihilation of tariff barriers, the Unl·
fieatfon of leJ:islation and above all of labor Je.ws. In other worda,
the elognn of the United Soclalimt Europ(!-without monarc:hv and
•M'I'Illing anniea-would under the foregoing circumstances becumt•
the unlfyJng and guiding /ormnla of tho European revolution."
(Pro!etaric.n Revolution in Ruu:.a.)
Trcbky r.ever moved and neVer would have tnflvOO one inch
from that. A few months bdore Stalin murdnrod him he wmto It~~
the Manifesto: "Tho nhi!ts in-the battle llne!'l·at the front, the de-struction of YIC.tlonal capitals, the occupation of territories, tbe
downfall of individual ,;tab'.s repr~cnt !rom thb standpoint only
tragic episodes on the road to tbe rccon!ltruetion of modern &OCiety.'' Not historieal' retrogression to the Middle Ages but an episode on tho roac! to ·aoeiallsm. After St.alinL"''ad tho masse5 .aaw lt
more or 1~ \hat way too.

,.

'

The Failure of the German Workers

The German workers fa!led to acllieve a coordinated revolt.
The cxnct reasons. for this we do not knoW and doubtless before
very long they wUI tell us for tl;emcelvel!l. But th!s muth the present writer hBfl always believed and does t1ot wavel' from lt. A!ter
Stallngrail the Germnn bourgeaiale WBI doomed. As the climax
spproachcd !t was obvJous that no C!lus would be able to hold the
German nation toR'cther. ~~~Pt.tbe proletariat. It haJ turned ou_t
thr.t sueb was the" de.truction and ruin of Germany that the nation, Including the proletariat; collapsed cempletcly. Germany is
held together today by oeeupying armies. But If tomorrow the OC•
copying armies Were to leave, the prolets.riat would, aa in It&ly,
reasaert itself with the utmost rap.idity. Had thereoobceu a revolution in Germany, despite the fact that invllding anniea would have
entered, the whole European situation would have been altered.
Not only would the G~rman prt>letarint h:n·e started. \vith n clean
alate in its own eyes. It would have won Bympatbr and supporl
"The Unlfrlng and Guidlog Formula"
. This !s no thesis on Europe today. I hM•e no space for ·t.hat. !rum tho European workers at one stroke. And this revolution
· nut a !ow things J1ave to be said, and Germuny offers a more than woUld have immensely altered the relation of forees !n the hitherto
cxecllent example. Hl're lhc proldarlu.t, if atsywhorc, 15 "an amor- occupied countries. As it 1!1, t.he German failure hang! hcavlly .~ot
phous mMs.'' Here presumably we must have an "independent, only over Gcimany, but over Europe also.
Churchill. can write "and Attlee siP at Potsdam ~ith no reacautonomous state" befoM the strugglo !or soclnlfsm bl'gins,. o-nd
this, if you please,- by a revolution. The retrogre:sslonl'lts pn!suma- tion from British workera. The Europenn workers ate apathet!c
bly propoSe for Germany as the first slogan: withdrawal of the In regard to Germany. The conception of the Socialist Unite.! State&
oceupBtlon armies. Gllod. Next. Freedom of press and right to or- of Europe did not get tbi.t final rcln!orcemr.nt tram the GIJnnatt..
revolution. The Ocrman \\'Orkera, · In the popular mind, obare tJo
ganlzr.. Agreed. '
.
Now what next? Constituent As~emblyt Ccru~tituent Aasembly responsibility fot Nul crimea u the Itnllan workera dO not.
The defeat hsnga over us all, but on nn re.volutiona.ry current
:Cor what? That is the que11lion. To hrl\•e !Orne more German professors wrlte another Weimar Constitution? Wh~tt do the rctro- does it. b3ng so hearlly. .., on tho retrogreMionlsts. What kind of
gressionists mean 'by a "democratic-politieal revolution" for Ger- dofell!le can they make of tho Herman work~ra todoy which wouJd
many? Do they mean the rc~turreetlnn of a demoere.tic Ge:m.an .equare with their thEr.)ry of the ••amnrphc.u11 maas"? lfor.e tha~ e~;~
cnpltnllstn? Here is a new- ehanee for you to cluiflo' ua, C:omradea. bold water. The)l' do not 81\Y that the German workers were faa.
If Germany is to be !reu, then !lroduetion must bo free. A-re Marx- clst-mlnded, but all they ean do i:1 to npolog!:c. WhCl';l tho petty
bourgeois dernoerata claim tbat the German workers tnUdt be edu· ,
Ists to .give the alightcst countenance to the ld'ea of'eapitnlism once
cated for democracy, the retrogressionlsts claim that the German
more being given free scope fn Get'many? We await yoUr answer,
Marxism in Ge!'Ulan:v today demands withdrawal of oceypytng worlcers must bo organized with dmno;ncy and odueated for aotroops, right of free nrct:!J and the right to org~nbe. That' hu no.t claliim.. It Ia better, but not much better. F.or fl) thit tl0f11 da.u ther.
eona!der the Gennan _workers- fncnpnble of a saciaUnt p'roletlria?
one whiff of rfltrogression. ·But it deinands today a revolutionary
provisional government elected by the pooplc tu destroy eapif.aliam reYolution until they haY~_ paued through the ·school of dmtoeraey~
They can only hold up before thiam their Jabot-camp r.woiutton for
in Gormanu. (And. w" might say boldl;!.• alsa that if the occupylngdemocracy, tho re.~toration of bourgeois society, of an ••independent.
annles were to withdraw tomorro"H, we would summon the people
to :nm t.herMeiv~ and C:Urry out this program In a revolutionary nutonomous"·German bourgeoisie.
manner.) A superb aloga:.n, of deep historical algnlflcaneo, baa al- Th~ Bourgoolala ancl tho Constituent Ass~mbly
ready eomo out of Germany, "Not National Socialism, but the So-.
History repeats itsolf as faree, aaya Marx. It needs tho pen of
einllat Nation.'' This in the light of their dreadful past has mean- tho Eigltlat~~th. B.mtMire to dcaerfbe the shamt!ful !'nrce that- is
lnB' for aU Germans. This IE- the nprcnl tho Gcrmnn workers must
being pla)'ed around thla alogan of Constituent Aat~embly in Fr!lnce
make to Europe. This must be Coupled with slogsna embodying today. Franr~ bad a conatitutlon, free elections ·and all the hac of
ideas such as: Do nr.~t take away tho !nctorh:~t~. Do not limit our bourgeois trlch-the bated Third Rep~bllc. Now de· Gftullo proproduction. Let ua join the European working class in 11. new Europoses elections to decide whflther France should have tho eomtl·
p"can aociaUat order.
tutlon of 1876 dvcr ae-aln .,r whethe-r tho newly eJected body ahould
Nothing else but this will counter the bourgeois propaganda be a Constituent Auembly to draft a new constitution; Tho doba~
that a free Cormany means war once mtJr3. This ta the way to pose is rich, 'l'wo chambers or one! Will the u:ecuttvo havo mor• power,
now before the G~rman people and the Nst of Europe n unified as ln tba U. S., or will the c!lblnct bo irremovable until' a general
Europe, tho Sodnllst United Sts.tc!l o! Eurc~c.
eletlion, tu1 in Brilnin7 WIU we hnvo proportlor.al roproacntat!ont
The retrogression thesiH on Garmany today, ridtculoms as it Is, Yu, uy the aoelallata, firmtv, veru flrml:;. No, says some other
merely cont1nue11 Its poliey of ycaterday. It Is obvious that this 'party, equally flrmly, Will Catholic schools bs stato-aldedt .A.ud ao
theais cnuld see no sort of proltJtarhm socialist revolution In Gor- on and so forth. Thla tho profossora will babble about for sen
mnn)l' or Italy. There, in excelsls, the pr(lllltnrlat was 11amorphou11 inonths alter Oetobcr and then produce •mother Weimar Con1.,~
mast,'' etc. Tho European Trob!kylst mnvcment saw Germany as tution In French, Then we shall prepare for ;ome real· conatltuthe key to tho :t:uropcnn situation and to ita eternal credit and tlonat olediona. Meanwhile clo Gnulle eska thllt durlnA' thla tlmo
honor novar for one ntoment drew bnek or eq,ulvocated on ita be· his government have tho rower, "No," saya the Consultative Aallot in tho canncity at tho Gorman workers to make a revolution aembJy, 11you eon hc.vo It, but-~o Conitituent. A~~:embly In tho
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In the manner onvlsaJ{ecl by Trot&"~ .11 lu.,a. 'l'he retrogres1non.
latJJ, however, in fulJ accordance with their theory, obviously had
abandoned tho Gcrrnnn revo;uuon, oven dlcr the eltogetbOl' mag·
nlflctnl revolution of the ItaiiD.n workers; which should. hne
wiped awnr all doubts about the r::cupcr8tive power of tho proletnrfBt under fascism. For them tho Socialist United Statea of
Ecropo was no unifying alogo.tt but a phrase. Their nvolutlon in
the oceupled countrfeR .was "dcmocrat1c·ro1Itlea1.'' But the fortolatlon of factory cnmmittaes c.nd suvJcta for Germany or Italr, the
beginning of the soelallat revolution, as Trotsky envtsagc.d It In
19:JB, thnt t.':seir conception of the proletariat did not allow them to
see 'lot all.
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interval& o! its constieutlon-wr!Ling will keep an eye on you and
ff Jt doean't like what you are doing it will have tho power to turn
:rou'out."
Was ever a device more patently cateul!t.ted to do what do Gaulle
· bas dono 1'or. ono year-dO nothing, secretly consotidnte his power
inside the administration and out.sidu it, nnd wall tor tho fatlguo
and di11gust of the masses1•
C:in we summori up a little revolutionary imaghmtion or rather
memory and think how Marx, Engrts, YAmin or Trot:o~k)' would
have torn into this I Aru Marxiats to lend thcm!'clvcs to it.1 This is
what we should say. [''We da not want any tt.lking shop'' (as Engob cnlled the canstitutlon-drafting aBsembly at Frankfort in
1848.)] We do not want any Conatitucnt Assembly to u>riU anv
bourgeois constitution. We want a. Revolutionary Provisional Constituent Assembly or a Revolutionary Provisional Government
which wm first and :i'oremo111t arm the whole p~ple in a national
militia to ensure Jt!J own defense. We want it to carry out the program of the rCJistnnce and socialize the property of tho tTusts. We
want it to appoint people's courts to complete the purge. We want
the FFl and the Maquis to become the nucleus oi a p011Ular arm)'•
We want the repres-entatives o! the CGT, the Socialist :Party, the
Communist Party, the. peasants' nsso:::iu~im1s, the Hadical-~ocinl
ist Party, etc., to formulate n plun of e~onnmie nction to ~:we
Fnnee from the Present ruin. We want the workers in the 1'neto.ries to control produ.c:tion according to this plan. The planMrs and
the worker11 will establish universal labor discipline to rebuild
Franco. What we want Js a scc:ond revolution.
11 \Ve.propose :freedont i'Or the colonie& and a joint economy
~th them. We propose the same to the British government. Europe
ean never recover aS isolated states. Leave the German incto~·ies
to the German Workers. Atomic energy means that we in Europe
shall live i'orevar in terror and end by bcinA" blown to piec('S unl~s we unite. A workers' France in n Socinlist Unlte:d States ot
Europe.''.
.
Concrete slc..gana aro not my btl!linesS here. But the nbo~e is
what we should say, One cannot eall today for worker!!' power,
'rhat ovportunity was presented at the moh1ent o! the "liberation"
· and should have been preps.red for. 2'odali that woUld be madness.
If an eJection for a nt:.sty, stinking bourgeois Con!itltucnt AssP.m-'
bly should Intervene, then most certainly we take pnrt. But tn tho
present period we link tho concrete demands rand concret.c orgnnb.ation!l-to an inceunnt socialist propn&:and:l. Ilow lon;r will it tnlm,
befom the mas!ell mohlllze fer dir!!et netlor.'! Wh:1t n nnr~tinn! A!tcr
World War I the general :itrlk~ tr. Fr:tr.ee enmt' in lP?I). AfW1· N'h·
vembe!", 1918, In German}• the Kapp Putsch eamu in lfl20, the
:March Action In 1921. Trotsky has more than once tol~ us that but
:for the war the 1£117 cr.isls in Rus!dn would howe been delayed for
one or t-wo years. Trumnn prCp11res to IIUppt(!!IS "drsp(!rnte mCn" ·
this winter. We prepare by mobilizin~t the mns~es. EurCipe'is rulnEJd.
It has to be rebuilt. Only the uniU!d Ctrorts ot the To'orkers can rc~
build it. HIRtory will take its r.ourse. That conrBo will n'.!vcr bo
charted by those who believe thnt the European proletnrlnt no~
wher11 has any _chances of seizing power in the course ot tho next
ftvo years. The revolutioJ~ary explosions may be delayed. They may
come with stril:lng suddCnness and spreod llko n ptnlrie flre. Trotsky wrote many times about this. Tnltc t:P ;.•our et~PY of the Hi~'nt"?/
and read the ftrst paragraph of Volume III, Chap~er XI, pnge 250.
What Ia the retrogresslotilst view? We must, they snl', st-Jdy
Lenin's writings In 1908 In order to know how to net In 1945, Uero
fs tht1 qulnteuoneo of retrogrer.slon. Lenin In 1908 wns seeking to
rebul1d a movement and lift n proletariat which hutl just been de·
feuted, u/~no a tremendous Tevolutlt~n. For the rotrojlrcnlonl!lt,, tho
would revolution hu failed to r.omo. No 111f" hero, :and the prolrtnr~
lat fa fn ruins. tn the lfA[aterlal!i! for Rovlfllon of the Pnrty Pro•
gram," May, 1917, Lenin says thnt precisely becau!le af ~<t.l1o onor·
mous obstacles in the path ot the eronoml'! nnd pclHienl fltrn)lglc~
of the JlTOletarlat, tho horrors ot tho lmporinlhlt wnr nnd tho dit~·
aster and ruin caused by it, all thnllle fneton transform the prC!I~>nt
stage c.f capltnllst development Into an orn ot prolt'tnl'il\n soelall!\t
revolution. That eta hns begun.'' May, 1917. J~n't It ten times worso
todayf
•The actunl word Con11lltm:nt Aaat!lmbly 111 nnt In qut'ntlnn hero.
I would rallltt Trotaky'a aloKn.n tht!l no·,·oluUonnt)' C<~nmUtuotnt Anrm•
biJ', In Frllnco tht!l alc,:nn Cit " Convonllon n1h1'ht tuwn a trt'mend.oua
hlatorlciLI hPPoiLl.
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This was Lenin's porpetuali'J')' m 19n. RusBia Is ruined. Europe Ia ruined. The ruin continues. The mi~ery of the people g:o'l\'l!.
Tho only wny out Is by mo,·lng to 110clnlhtm. What other wny out
is there todayf We mpy hnvc to go undorgronnd, We J:O. 1\te!IMr!l.
RelT02J'ellllloniRt3, ha~ In h,md and on my knee!!, I be~ of.y!)U, Tl'll
Ull. A::c you preparcJ to p!lse snclnli11m tt' the Europr:m li:o~pte tn.
durf Il net, why n'otT And so tlmt there :an be no fooling, Is :o.·our
propo-sal this: Thnt as the l'"rl!n~h pl"olet:1rlnt i~ an ••nowrphou~
masa," lacking 11politleal eonselou~nrss," nil that we cnn do i!l to
propose the "dcmoerntic-politlcnl" slog~n o! a CCinstitue!lt A~<!lcm- 1
bly to decide t.'le form of bourr-eois government, sn tlmt thC! mn!l~f'~
might have time to be eduented by lbt:! few pC'lWcnlJy.eonsriou!t
people, ~e Jsolated and decimated Trobicyists1 Ar,-ain! Whr;·c do
you stand en Italy? Them the .c:ovcrnmt'!nt doe.~ not o\•rrcome n
crisis in order to function but function!! I'01C!lv bv overr.omln;:: crises. Arc the Italian workers !Uch an "amorpllOilB mac:~" FO Jncking in polltienl consdousnc!ls· that 1tfnrxil'>ll'l hnve in 1945 to !lhout
fer 8 demor.ratlc npubtfct Or do we Wll them that nC'thin~t, nl)th~
lng but the destruction of b11urgcois property and their C!wri class
action11 can save the nation from ruin? That will take c:J.te of the
Xingf A famous obBervation of Trotsky during the Spanlah revolution was that we fought willingly in NegTin'n nrmies, but not
even then would we jjponsor the bourgeois republic or any of its
works, even .its budget for. war nguinst Franco. In Indio. nnd
colonial countries, saya the Founding Conference, we tic together
1
'indissolubly" tho Soviets, the Constituent Assembly and agrarian
reform, which means in reality ngrnrian revolution. In Europe
today wbnt do we tie IndisSolubly to the Constltucr.t Asseffi.blyf
Rlr.ht of free press and right to organize or nbolltion of bourgcoi6
pro pert~· .o.nd workers' militia 1 But if you ISUY 'abolition of b<Ju"rc~ls ]:ll'opeM.y and workers' militia, thcri whore is t.hf•' rcln•grcs~
sion? The more one c~nsidera the rctrogreaslonfst theorieS, the
more incredible they bt':r.omo. It seems· that they Are• firmly cOnvinced that a~solutely the b'TI!lltest mistake a .re·.-olutionary party'
In Europe elm maka is to say: "Forrn soviets, organize to over~
throw bourgeois e:ociety. Only sodnli!nu cnn ~nvc us.".You tun sum
up their whole thesis thus. Above all, no I'Ociallat agitation.
·:

Tho Role of the Party

·.

.

The retrogressionists n:nde n pronouncement which hc.s cauaed
"' vast nmour.t of confusion. The task "the}· sa.!d nnd still say was
to rebuUd tho 1nbor movement. Whereupon propllnents and opp')-o
nent" alike- took this to mean labor. parties, tra.do unions, co3pera~
tlv03, etc.'rhese Y:'et·e destrQyedj obvious rdru~rl..'lllllonj" thorc!c:-c
they had to be rebuilt. Socialism1 Afterward. But, na 'it wn., aQ euy
to foresee, ·tho worlters In many countries were rebuilding therh·.
even before the Germans got out. Thoy did not conoidc:r themselves defeated A9 In Russin of 1908. They aelzt!d lmurgeois print- i ..
Inc h_ouses ar.d printed their pa·pen. The CGT h.u four and n· hlllf
million. members. In Italy tho CP and SP have .a million and a half
membc'ra between them,
·
'
NoW thO retrogresslonlsts any thnt they did no-t mean the labor
movement, Roclal-dcmccraUc parties, etc. They meant aeil!ntlfic DO·
eialism-the revolutionary pr.rty. What a mosst But Jet that ·pUs
(f'or the time being), They sny that sinco tha treachery o~ the StnJinfsts In Spnln (1938) thoro haa been no rcvolutlon:ary pi\rty. Tsn't:
this ptallU!Lic? Sineo 1934 the Fourth Iuternallvnal has a;; \Ina o!
ita baSic doe trines that· there was no rrvolutlonnry socll\list pnrty
cxel'pt ourselves. In 1936 Trotsky wrote Jn 1Vhithfr ~·ronecl
"But l.t Is a fact that there Is no revolutlnnary party·in France."· ·
Yet In tho s"me nrticlo ho sayl'l 11 Viittorr is posflibfe/ ComrndoB ••• I
the Dolt~hovlk·Lcnlnlsts aummon you to strugldo nnd to victory.''
(Pn~to' 117.) The Bolshuvllt~Lenlnh.hl Those wore our few com•
radl!a In lo.,rance. I doubt If thlly w.,ro morn num~rou11 thon todn)•.
Todny tho cadres am certAinly stronger. Tho who~o th~Jsis ettda Jn
a grnndln!'! Eero and multltudlnou!! exphmntlon~. Pu!h the retro·
grcBslonlats on their 11nmor}}hous mn.s!'l," t.hoy AD.)' 11 no lnbor mo\'0.
ment.'' Push them on 11tho non•existenco of tho labor movcmont,11
thoy sny 11no party.'' Show them ·Trotsky nnrl the Hmall }o~rcnch
party In 1934 onwarda summonln.r tho workers to socialist revolution, thoy say-Christ only know• what thcu eau. Wo rusk the
rctrogresslonlsta; What ill now nOOut scientific soelnllsm nnd thO
lnbor movement In Frnneo, Jtnl)', Bolglum, Spnln, Brltl\in, since
'9.'0 declared for tho Fourth Jnlcrnntlonal In 193U What hall hap~
Pllnllcl to jtmtity n now polltlral orlentntiou 11 bcenul\c thtoro Ia no
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party"? They announce with a luxuriant vcrb!age thnt"the task Ia

to build tbe party. We are to link scicntlflc socialism to the labor
moo;;emenU Womlerlull How do you ptOlJO!O to do thls1 By giving
cln!scs? Or by teaching the workers to preserve demoeraeyl As
if the desperate elun stru.cnde will wnlt. Whnt, eomrtu!:('s, do :'o'Oii
think Tr~:~tsky was trying to do between 1934 and his death~ What
do you think he was doing Jn France when In the name of our Jittlo
party he was putting forward the revotullonal'Y soc:lnllst program
and calling the workcrfl to victory. Strange as this may SC(!m to
you, he was building the pe.rty, building it with a correct polfcy In
the concrete cireumfitnnccs. He didn't a11k hiatorv to wait whilo
parties 'lt't'TC bring built.

Scientific Socialism and the Labor Movement
In J934 there

wn~

nn armed cln11h in the 11trcrb of Pnris. How

rlid Trotslcy meet it? All t1•e retrogrCR!Iionists should either rend

Whithrr Frrmrr? or give away their copirs. In March, 11'135, scdn~t
:n the dn~h of 1934 bonr~cois reaction :md the ir..o;tinctive socialist.
•lcmnnds of tht: F:-l'n"cl1 prolctnri~t, he writes: "The working
masses understand whnt 'the leaders' do not understand, that un-

dt!r the conditions of a very g-rut !odnl crisis, a pollticnl-economle
.ltruggle alone, which requfr~ enflrmons etrorb and ci1ormous sac:·
rifices, cannot achieve any serious results." WJ:.en was FrantA ever
in such a soelnl crisis as todayt Wheu the great st_rikes broke out
n(ter the electioDJJ, Trotsky 21aw: aoclalist revolution. "When -ono
nnd a half million voters cast their ballots :for the Communists, the
majority of tliem wish to s&y: 'We want you to do the same thing
in France that the Russian Communista: did in their country in
October, 1917.'" 1'hTN months agn tht" CP had 900,000 member..
wMch today with the YCL and perlplJci-1 organizations mutt make
them almost equal to the vot~a 'of 1936. What have these people
joined fort Because they bave retrogressed Into an "amorphous
mnss"7 Or for Revolution'l How aN the Sblinlata to be dC;fe~ted?
Tho people ftodc to them for revolution and we counter by saying:
"They are counter-revolut!onaey:. Come to us. We ahaU anve you
!roin tho Middle Ages by democrncy/'
Trotsky calla. fol' committees ·of action of striking workers and
a congr~s o! all the committees of action fn France. 4'Thla wUl be
tha now order which muat tnke the_plllCo of the roiirnlng nnarchy.''
(Poge,148.) And seven pagts later he calls for an organlzatlc.n to
rcl!ect the wW, tho ugrowlng' will'' of tho uatruggllng masaes"tho Sovlota of Workers Deputies. ACcord!ng to retrogre1111illnlat
logic (todey) all thl! w~ :nadn~c. Tro!.l:lky ahould hnvc e:id:
.. Tho labor movement docs not exist. It ts dlvJded between bourgeois partiUt StaUnlat and Menshev'.k. There_!! no Jl!lrf}'. We niu:~t
struggle to maintain democracy untU We on«> more have the hl.bor
movement Unlced to adentiftc socl,allarii."_ 18 thla un!airt _Then ahow .

greaalonlatB, ihol: vfew ot the modern proletariat, thdr em~cen
trated ho!tltlty to any fdea of socialism as a Uvhtg eonerete at~.
native to capttaUem. Europe aeethets~ with ruin and un~t.. Worbn:
hav111 hfdden their arma. The main prop of bourgeola society Ja
Sta1fnlam, which Ojlposes and dmtoralltea the revolutlonaey desire~~ of the mas!l!la. liow to meet It 'I Listen to Trota~ again:
T"'ne Htluncfatlon ef conquest of power fnevltably throws evrsry
workers' organlz:atlcn Into the twamp of retormllml and tutn1 It
into a plaything uf the bourgeoisie: it cannot be otlu!nriae tn vfew
of tho elua atruc.tare of aoctety."
Today, tn the terrible erlala of Europe, with the workers looking for a way out. th retrognsslonlsts renounce the bold poatng
of the soelalfst &)lutfon to the workera._ For thE"m tlle workers are
defeated KB in Russia of 1908, No, now Ia the time to remember
tho Lenin of 1005,
"Revolutions are the Iol!'.lmotivea of history, said Mnrx. Revoltt·
tiona are the fe!ltlvals of the opprc!!Sed and th~ exploited. At no
other time arc the masses of the people fn a po11itlon to come forwnrd so actively as ereatora of a new 11oclal order as at a tfme of
revolution. At auel1 times the people are canable of nerlonnfn,..
miraCle:~, if judged by a narrow Philistine ec.ulc o! gradual prog~
r~. But the lenders of tho revolutionary pruty .must also, at aueh
a time, present their Wlul in ·a wider and bolder fashion, so that
their .slogan mny always be in &dvaneJ o:f •the revolutionary initiative of the mnases, serve them as a beacon and reveal to tbem our
democrnttc and socialist ideal in all its magnitude and splendor,
ir.dicate the shortest, the most direct route to complete, absolute
and final vlctol')-·." (Vol. Ill, p, 128,)
· Translated to todny that mc&n.s the ~Celallst program. Of the
rctrogresslonist thesis as npptled to the United States, theN is ·
· regrettAbly no BPli:C~ to apeak. lt Is a credit to Our movement tbat
the rctrogrcss!onists" aro almost completely !soJated among aU currents which embraca the program of the Fourth Internationiil. lt
19 only a matoor 11f. time before their theory and tha ruinou• polit.ir.a .
'!bleb flow from it will only be im unplenunt memofl•. If, as ap..
pears ·from statements In their- document, they should make any
a~tempt to apply it to Americn, then its exposure in the Amertcu
mo,•cmcnt would only be swifter. and surer.
, ·
·:
J. R. JOHNSON.
Septembl!! 10, 10415.
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Thua tho great revolutionary. What 'would we ~ot give fot• ten
tinea, just ten .tinea, from hls pen today!·
'
·Thta aplnnln~r oat of ernpty thKirles about linking aclentlftc aoc!al!f.m to the labo;a. rnove1nent Ia the aom total of retrogreaslonlst
wisdom and Ita last refuge agalns~ the Interminable contradictions
in which It Increasingly finds Itself. tt heaps all Ita ml11takea upon
the ht!ada of the worket'll. In January, 1938, Trotsky wrote on
Spain; The La.t Warning. Of the Spanish revolution hi! aa'fl:
11Tbrougbout th111 Air y,.,.ra Its f!oef"l !ettfn!' Wfl!l tbe erowin!' onatnught of the maases agatn!lt the rig!me of aeml-:feudnl and bourgcola property."
,
.
Compare this and n thousand oth(;r atatemcnts like It with tha
, retrogresslonlat anaJrala of the proletariat durinG'. the lut forb'
years.
No msn ever lnalated upon the Importance Gf the party with
Jp-eatato Urgm!ey than Trotelcy. Yet he continues:
,
••ne houndlnsr ot the Trotatc,iats, POUMI5t1J, revolutionary t.n~
archlatl; the tltthy elanderi the false documents, the tortures In
· tho StaUntn offleca, the murdsn from ambuab-wlthont all thl11
· the bourg-eois r!gfme, under the ropubllean flag, could not bnvo
Jat~ted even two months!'
Ia Uda clear!
11 Tho GPU proved to be the m11tflr ot tht'! situation only b"'
cause It defended more conslatently than tho othen, I.e., with the
grcntos~ baaeneaa and bloodthlratln!!aa, tho lntorc!lta of tho bourgoohdo agnlnat the proletariat."
Compare tbla with the toni' Uat of lamentation~ of the retro-
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The Nature of the Russian Economy
With this revuuon of Marxi11m as their
tbeor~tic foundation, they precccded to clto
"pr(loi" of Rm;!t!n's being n non~cnpitnllst
land: Capitd clo~a not mlgrntc where It ie
fllOSt profitable, but where Lhc slP.te directs
l4w of value dominated thtJ Rue.tan &!con·
jt, Thus, they conclude Rutsla was able to
O"mJI. Thill Lau1 ~:rprc,.rd itulf in ttlJO wa111: RUS21AN STATE CAPITALISM: A
build up hcnvy industry, thou]:!.'h the t..:rcntcst
(1) The pr(lduction of mean• of pr:odudion GIVE:S SINGLE CAPITALIST SOCIETY profib were oblr.ined from light industry.
outdistance• the production of mcana of
In other woi-ds, whnt the United St.atei has
1. Tho Mode of Appropriation
couumption. (2) The miury of the u:orker•
achieved thrcu]:!.'h the mlgrutitot: of capital
increa~ct, along witil. the increa.a11 in capital
Since under the specific Ru!!aian ataU: to the· most profitable cntl.!rpt"isc!> Russin
accumulation. Nn one htU challenged thill capitalism legal tiUe to the means o! pro- h::~s achieved through plnnning.
IJtT~d'V b:uul on otfieia! Rri•&inn doeument•, dnction as weil as the competitive mnrket
Profit, moreover, docu not. at nil have tbe
which; J:owevr.r, did not draw th11 incaeap· for such means hnve been abolished, how is ~tame meaning in Russia ns it t.loes in clasable cor.eludonll. It U ncc,uaTJI, therefore, appropriation &ehil!vedt
sical capitalism. The H:::ht indu<~t.ries !bow
tl.l draw {ull11 and explicitly the corn:l!Uiona
Inasmuch as private. property in the greater profit not bct:nusc ot the greater
implit:it in the atatiltir.al analylit, which means. of production baa been aboli!!hed. in productivity of lnbor, but bceause of the
thia author hilA cthctttiLI cumidered na Part I. RutJ!IIa, it is a deviation from the jnridica.l t~bl.tc~impo:o.<:d turn-ov:cr tax which gives an
of her at11d11 of the Nature of the Russian concept to pennit accumulution within any entirely firdtieous "profit" to that industry.
Ec<momy.-F. F.
enterprise since the state sima to increase In reality, iL in merely the medium through
only "nAtl.,nn.l capital." Nevertheleas, with which the stntc, not the indu~>try, siphons
. , lnti'Gductory-"A-Single
the establiahment. of "ruble control," enter- . off nnything "cxtrn" it gave the worker by
prlaes were permitted to nccumulate ln- means of wages. It could nut do the snme
Capitalist Sacioty"
. ternally. In fact.,-Incentlven towards that in~ things through the channel or llea.vy indusThe profound simrliclty of Marl:•a method terest in capitnl nccumulntion were created try lx!cause the workers ·do not cat its
o! analysis of capitalist 11ociety revealed through the establishment ol the Director's products. Tho.t is why this ·"profit" attructath&.t, given the dominaUor. of the law of Fund. In 1040 internal. accumulation eom- neithcr capital t~or the individual agents of
value, which Is a law of the world market. prl.ted 32.5 per cent. of Capital inveshnentl4 Capital. That is the nub· of thC question.
Precillely because Lhe wordr, profit and
a qit.•cn ' aociety would remain capitalist
Bccau!e these agents ot stute capital do loss, have .aesumcd n diffcrcn!: mcuning, the
even if one or all of several condltiona prevw.Uetl: (1) thb exchange betWeen the sub-. not havu title to this accumulated capital, individual agents of capitnl do not go to
bvh.Jons ~Jl the department producing ho\\evcr, is production therebY governed by tho most "profitable" enterprises, even .aa'
ineana of production-were efrect.ed dir8~tlJ1,2 · n ~ilterent mot!ve force?
capitul itself docs not. F_or the very same
rc~Uon that thA opposite was chnt•ucteristic
that Is, wlthout going through tho market:
(2) tbe relutionahips between· the depart- 1. Plann1n1J vs~ the Average
of cln11Sie capitalism: The ind!Vidunl ngent'11
sbnre of surplus vnlue ts greater "h\ heavy
ment producing me&na of production and Rate af Profit
'
indUstry. ThC aalney of tho dlrN:tor of a
the one producing means of. conAumptitou
The Stalin!:t::, In dcny!.n~ th!lt RU!!!!IR h: bll!lon dolhr t:-ust··d!!pena!!, not on wh~ther'
wert~ planned &o that .no ordina.ry com:ncrclal crloet1 arone; and, finally, (5i even it n ~npitJlii~>L :~udcL,v, lnaliL tllat th.:l bc:t Ll1t: tl'U<ot ahc.ws a prcfl~ or nt't, bv.t b:!.!!lea.lJy.
the lav: o! ecnirallzation of capital would proal o[ that Is that Russiq ia not subject upon the magnitude of the enpital that ho
.
reach Ita extreme limit a.nd all capital were to "the la"9.' ol r.apitallsm: tho average rate mauag.?s.
State cnrltuliam bringR about a chango
r.oncentrntod bl the hr;u~s of "a single ot profit." 5 '
.in
the
m~e
.o!
appropriation,
as
ho.s oc•
cApitalist or, •• a single capitalist ;od,~ty."J
"Tho law of capitalism" Ia not the
Precl!oly beca"se Marx 11nalyud a pure avt!rli,VII rnto of profit, but tht! declitie in currcd 110 oCten in the Hie IIPhD of·. caP.:
eapitalist ac.c!Oty . which baa never hiator-- the rate of profit. The avcrnco ral.e ·of itnliam, through its competitive, monopoly
lcally existed, hia analyaia holds true fclr profit Is only tho manner in which the our- ant.l state-monopoly. stages. The individual
weru capltll.lll't aocicty, but on.ly for cap- plus vnlue extracted irom tho worltllrs is ngcnt of capitol has nt no ti111e reo.llzt'd
lta1tzt eoclety. What Marx was prirnaril~ divided among. thO cnpitnllsts,6 IL iH Im- dlrectl}' tl1e flUrpluJ:! value ex_t.ractcd in blo
concerned with wu not the abatraction, "• possible to jump "from tltut ·fad to the pnrtleulnr factory. He has participated in
&Ingle caplU.Uot soGtety.". His concern WA: "conclusion that "therefore" Rull!l!n ia not a tb'! db:trlbullon ·of nntionnl aurplus valull,
with the fact that thia extreme development cnpltlllis.t. eou.ntry. It Is !or this reason that to the extent that his in-Iividuul capital was
would In nu wa:; chrm~~:e the law. of moUon the Stalinist apologists, with great dcllbera- 11.blo to exert pressure on this aggregate
of that society. He Dl&dc tbil! abstraction Uon, perverted 11 tho lnw ol c:npttnllsm" from capital. This pressurl! in Russia. is'exerted,
a point uf analy:~it~ bccaul'e by it tho llmlla· the decline In the rate ol pNfit to· the nut throu[!"h Ct"lmpetttlou, but state plantlone of an);' individual capltallat aocloty achievement of an average rate of profit. ning. But Lhis strugglt> r:~r agreement among
capltnllstfl, or acenta of tho atuto, ii you
could bo acen more cleurly, Tho only baalc .•
will, Ia o( no conc:arn to t~ proletariat
tl'uhllahed In 'a'lla Kew Jate"l'aatlla&l, ~1· Part. J. If. 1.. Jan. UU,
whose
swent rmd blood has ht>Cn coni[ealed
Dec. tu:, Jan, and Feb. UU. Thle aul~l will.
~Ct. ''Tflnt-htng or Economlc11 In the Ho\'16t
Into
this nlltlonnl 11urplua nli1e,1 What ia
bere&lter bv r~terrod to ae ~.rt L
Unl('n" .Amt'rlr.nn Ecocutondco Rt'\"11!'"• Bept.
of concern to him"ls his :-nlationshlp to the
2 Ct. Karl Man:: TbcooriH e~r lnrpl•• Val••• l!IH, p, ti:!G).
6 "II. lll"'tlo t-:!Jllt!illlt, 1•11 I!! ,'1'1!11 kthl\\"n, one who P.~r!orms tbe "lunctiunn ot bosa.
(Vol. U, Part 11, p. 110, RUIIIan od.}, The
rl'!ct>h'l'll
In
lhfl
fol't"l"l
ot
vroflt,
nrot
thnt
11:1tl
~ "lt 111 fmriu.. lerlal t., the lo.bornr, 'Vninner
debate• on thll queatlon within thlll Martial
movrunent are d11alt with b)' thll a.uthor In nf thtl .. urplu• vnluo which 11 dlrl!i:tl)' erMted ihn t-1\Pitnll.:~t IIOCI~ole tltll whol11 proftt. or
lw
tho
wurkl'l'l'l
or
hll'l
own
o•t~nrll'!ncfl.
but
n
whoth•!f
ho hn11 IP Ill)' ovt•r n. t•nrt ot It to
ber Lu••rnbAr•'• Tbt"a..,. or A-ee\\rnldatloa In
1thnr11 nt tllfl r.omhln"d lllltJlhlll vl\IU,. erl'nt"d oome l)lhflt p•,r•e>n, who hnll n. lelfn.l elnlm
ho If, 1., Aprl! and ltey ltU,
thtOUII'h
tltl'!
cnunlf)'
t•rnportlconnhl
Ill
tho
to
11.
Th\1
r~•1uon • !ur dlvldtn,.- thl! pront
J "In a stven aoclet)', thl• limit (e1treme
ut hi- ow11 t-Rilltul. Untl"r nn lllh'll'tzll n.molllr two ktrule or cnpltllUIIII thua turn•
centu.lllatlon) \UUid be .re.ehed !f all aocln.l amnu.11
•·nr•llr.lllun',
thh•
In"''
nt
thf'
f'ltnlll
rntf'
'llf'lto•
aurrcptltluu"l)'
hllu rnuona tor thu oxlllnnoe
capital were eonel!ntrated Into the um• llf proftt wnuld !•o r"l\111\"''· not b)• ch•\"l(•lll• uf lllflll\111 \'nhto
ID bo dlvldl!d, Whlt-h lhe
hand• wh11ther tho•a of an lndlvh!ual e&P• ruut,.,.-tlmt 111. t'llllllwtlttcon n.mumr dllf••TI'IIIt
cn.pllnl
''"
111ch
drnwa out ot th11 prnco .. or
Ual:llt or thou o( a aln~rlo eapltollat society," eapltnl11- hut lmnll'dlntrh' n::d ctlr11rtl)• tlllltoducllun, rJ.IIIttt
011art rrnm nn)" lUbell•
-K11.rl Vara.: ca,uat. \'col. I, p. 101, Lldon and thrnutlh lltAit, bouklceepln~r."- L.. Trollk)'l IIUCIII dl\'htlOII,"~•J.Iurx:
C11pltn1, Vol, Ill,
Cadar r~~oul tran•latlon: In tho Kerr 1141\loD
4411,
(In Analysis of RUi!llllan Economy,l which
walt mnde a[ttJr an t:thau.sti1•e stlulJ! of
all (rt•aifablc data fill the dynamiu of the
Fiv~ Year fllaJtll, it u•al ahown that the

\lila aP\lll&tl OD 0. til.

distinction from the traditional capitalh1t
society would ba in the method of apprO.:
priat:lon, .not in tho met.ltod or law& o[
production.

""'""h1Ho•

llt'lrl71'.,•

Reprint-ed f'rao '!'he H., Into...,..ttonal, O.aembor 1946, JonWt.r)' 1947.
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2. Private Property and tho
Agoi1fs of Capital
Jt I>J TJ<:'ithcr titles to propurty nor motives

1. Stalchanovlsm and tlla
Stalinist Constlt•tlon

Given, on tl1o one hnnd, the cnviror.mont
The h!gh organic eorop~sltinn o! cnpltul
or Lhe world market, and, on the other In advnncO!d cnpltnllst countries, which
hand, the fnilurc of tho ndv:t.nced prolctnri:t.~ mckeF! . nec'!~!lnry s eompar:Iblu tcchnlc;:l
\lf .Europe to make its rtiwluti\ln und thus compoa;Uon m any single ;~oclo1ty dl•maml:~
come to the 10id or the Ru!:slnn proldc.riat, sacritlct! In the llpher.l of the productiw 1,f
it WliS incvltnble that the trnnsitional stage arti~les of mnes consu111ption. 'rhnt th!.! rel.l.:!twcen capitalism and socialism perish, s~lttng distribution o£ tho scarce mcnns of
and the law of vatu~ rens11~rt its dominance. ;eonsumptlon is at tho expense of tho proIL is n(.'ccssury, Lenin warned the last party let&rlat na n wholr. Is only tho ''nnturnl"
conKrces at which he nppt'nred. to examine result o! value produrtion. This, In turn,
IHJ.Uarcly "the Hur.sinn and international engt.;,ndcrs a certain relationship which 1-!"iv.:li
market, to which w~ arc subordinated. with the Impulse to the capitalistic movement of
which we ai.:: conncctr.rl and from which we the econnmy. Th~ "undcrconsmnptlon" of
cannot e!lcape."
the workers in n cnpitnlist society is not
The countc:r-rcvolution did not m~~oke a merely n_mornl QUt'stion. It is of the cucn~r,
of the toi:JI pOJIUlntlnn!
··!o:-mal" appcnr::n::e, with arms in hand. of Mnrx:l!m, that once the worken nrc: in
The indi\'idu/1):1 who net Dl\ MfC•!lt" o( the
nm1 th('l"ulore lt wns har'\ to rccogniZ•! it. that situntion, the rclntl!mship of conntnnt
rtatc nnol H:: in.lu.•lry art·, of cour.ie, thco- Aln:1g with -:he burcuucratitation o! tba to v.orinble. co.pit.'l.l moves in a certain dire•··
rctic:.Jly f:-cc 1l1 rt'fusc to J•nrli~itmtf' in i.hc
prccc,,:,; u1" a.:-cum1.Jiatic-n, j~o~~t M :, cur1itnlist aJlp:uatus ant! loss of political control ov~r tion. This is the hai-dcst point !or the pelf.·,.
·
iu thf· t'uite.l Stat{"o; is free to l'ign nwny th.:: s~te by the proletarict; the rciationa o! bourgeois to understand.
The piecework &ystem was deelarcd 1>::
u, the wnrkcrs iu hi!l !ndory his lcgnl title prodo.~ctlon were undergoing n transform&tiori. It wn!i, in !net, the changing relaUons Marx to be h~st suited to the cnyJitnlist
h) t11c mcrws of pro1luction. In the Unit'!d
of pruduztion which lnid the basia 1or the mode of produetjon. The Stakhanovlte picec::;tntC's he wmtlcl rctir.l! tQ CntnliTUl lsiand,
evcr.tual
conSolidation of the bureaucracy work syMtem was best $Uited to the mc..du
or, nt. wor!lt, be ~cnt to nn inJ>nnc tuwlun1.
or prOduction prcvahmt in Russia. Tllr.;;e
In n.usJ>ia hC would be "liquidated." H'ut he u u class.
Tht> lnitinl ehnnl!es in the rE!Iations · CJ! rcr.ord-brcnkcrs-!or-n-dny soon cnh:red the
dnl'!l not rcful'!e. He netS ex~~octh• ns the
~J!rnt of c::pitnl thr.t.hc is, ns n1~ent of till• p:-uduction nppcnr~d hnrerccptlbiy, Tho !m:lury-not th:ro~lKh the back door, but
d••::d labor dieu~tcd from the worltcr nncl lilbor inspector !alJP.ti to defend thu workera' · through the front otflce-hecauso thuy themoppt·c.s!li!tg him. The cluss difference "be· lnt(ltcsts Oecnusc, ·with the ndo}!li"n of the selves occupied thnt front office. The politween tlH• two, which the Rus!llnn.'\ cup!u~ Firtt Fi\·e Ycnr Phan. nil enterprises be- Uclan burcnucr~t found nn "belr nppnrent"
mbticnlly · cnll "'functionnl", is c:qtrcncd c:une state cnb•rpriscs and automatically In this ''produ.:tion inlelligentsiR." Buth .:
outwnrdly, too, in no,tllffcrcnt manner thnn were labeled "sorlnHst." The leaders ·or the groups soon fused to Comprise t!H! new
•
:
nuder tratlitiunnl cnpltnlism, whi!re the onr. trade unions who· displaced,· first ~he Left '~classless intc1ligenhda."
Sbikhanovism ninde pos~lbtc thi! dcvrlop,
lives in luxury and the oUter in m!s~~i-)'· Oppositionists, and then th\! Tamsky loadcrshlp,
were
all
too
n!ndy
to
speak
·out
·mont
nf
n
labor
aristocrsc~··
But"
not
me1·c.lj
It is true th::.t In Russin the :tr.ent of capit!tl
docs 11ot "own" the factory. But pcrsonnl against any •'right wing unionistic t.enden- that. 'A labor aristocracy mesnt n better
propt•rty is rcc.o~nir.cd In the unlil;nitcd right, cics" or those who put their welfare above prop !or the ruling clique. Dnt not merely
to purchase inteTest-bearing bond'S, sumptu· · those d the "aoclaUst" economy. Whcti., in that eithCr. 1\o, as ma!ltr.r ever the pruoils homca, datchu., and pcrF(mal effects. .1931, tlw state told thP. worker he could not duetion procesS, with StDithnr.ovism ns u
S•atc. loonda, n~> rnaLter how "largo the chango his job wJthout permission of the base and nourishing soil for "heirs" to
amount, are not auhjcct to Inheritance or dil•ectc.r of the }"11!\nt in which he Wt"lrlted, LurcntlcrRtR, the bureaucracy began to !eel
gift tf"'X, All forrns of pcrs.:tnal pr(\perty the· to:ade unions had to ncquleE~ce. When the stnbllity af n clnSJI. F'eulit1g the stnbilit!f
the worker's ration eni-d npd his right to· o! a class and, having a soUl'CC ·o! rciuiul"<hl-·:
-:an ·b'! l{'ft t~ rllrf'ct.. deaccndzmt.s. In~:~titu living
space Wt!l'l.! p:aecd. In 1032 In the mont !rom tho ·managcl".s ot industry, tbl-'
Uons oi higher Iearninc, the tuit!.ou !ees of h.:inds of thE' ftactory director, the trade; bureaucracy moved . headlong · townrd the
which mnke them lnacceeslble to the pro- unions h:~ilcd tho ste:p as n ncec2L'it~· !or juridical iiquidntlon o! the· dictatorship of
letarlut, w.elcomu the children o! tlieso CJ>t:\bllshing "lubbr dl!!clptinc." The Workers tho proletariat. •ro lcgltlmizn tho t:ounter~
· propcrt~··IClls fa('tory directors, and thll
Prodcctlon Confercnc~s, cstnbtlshcd by the. revolution ar,nlnllt ·october, the nt:W cltiss
DISUN9 their Olfllpring 0£ l(OOd positions
early workers ~>tale so that every worlter itecdcd u new constitution.
·
··ni )Jefib tho sons and c!nughtera· o! tho
"to n man" might participate in the mnnThe Stnlinlst Constitution· oi 103G teC()gruling elnss. This, ho"'e\'er, is entirely Inciagement. of tho ecoMm)', seldom convl'ned. Jllzcd ·the intclligentala as n cpccial "group," ·
dental ta the relationship In the inctory,
In Hl34 the trade unloms were made part distinct !rom workers and peasants. With
It Ja not tho cnprlco of bureaucracy nor
of tb'! ndministrutlve machinery of the this jurlrlicBl nc!<nowlcdgment of tho. exist-,.
tho "will" o! the lndlvldunl cap!tnll!t In
f!lnt.c.
!;!nee of n new rulhlg clnss Went the gunr··
.::mtpctitivt' eaJIItallsm that sclH tho wages
Dut the fim.&l divorce of labor from eon· nut~ or the protection of state~ property
or the wc.rk<Jra, lt is the laW of \'aluo which
trol over tho menns of production could form "thicvcf! and mhmppropri:l.torll."
dominnt(l!l both.
not be nchievcd morel!' by !cgl\l cmnctr.lent,
Moreover, the Con!tltulio,l ral~ed into d
The lnw o! value, i.e .• thu law ol motion,
any
more than the constitutional dictum princlplC thC Russlnn manner of pnyment of
of the Rull!llnn economy has led ·to the
thnt
the
mcnns
of
production
belmt~~d
t.o
labor.
The new slogan rend: "From e&lch
polarization of wealth, to tho high orr.anle
the "whole n:stlon" could give the worl,ers according to hi~; ahllitiefi, to each ar.cordir.!i
compo•dtion of cnpltnl, to tho nceumulatlo!'
.uutnmatlc control O\'l'r them. Stniin saw to his labor." This swmingly !>Cnsch.•ss
of mlscl'Y at one polo and tho· accumulation
enrly that the dunl nnturc or the economy ~logun Is In reality only n method or t:X·
or capital at the other. This is a ·givc:n Jlna:le
vi"lcntly 111hook his rul'3, .now to one c,.._ pressing th(l valid capltnllst law or pny. cnpltnllst aociet";, an economy governed by
trerne, now to thn other. Jn his ttddres& to mont of labor according to value. Tn J::Ut\f·
the lnws of world capitalism, origlnatln~ In
the d[r~>:tOf! t"l( lnduAtry, he issUed tho &ntce the frCC functioning or this lrul~•
tho sepnrotlon of thu l11t;~rer from eo:tttol
aloa"an: "Let there bo an end to dcpcl'sonull- economic lnw, it bl·cume lli~olii51U"Ji to :o:::t~r·
ovtJr the means of production.
utlon." Tlals, translated In lndu!ltrial terms. mlnntc tho rcmnuntl cf ll1o rule o.( Octob
But how eoutd that arise when not unly
rend, 10 Detter puy fur bettor work." "Detter even if it wore only In the memory n! SOh
privnto property wos abollahcd, but tho
pily !or bt'tter work" nociled n found~llon, mon.
·
e:ttlilallst.a worfl cxproprlnted1
a piecework li.,l'alcm that could gain n1omon·
tum only with 11uch a mom(!11tum us Stuk· 2, Th~ Moscow Trials
Tho Moscow Trials o! 103'7 wero the
hanqvi•m.
whleh ""'" In 1036.•
11 1.. r. l'nrt "1 (ll'lell~:~n on "Etlllhur Dl!pflr•
llUnllli&Uti0/1 111\d Ct'-'lltfnlj' fltukhllnOVilllm"), culmlnutlmt point to tho cutmtcrp:cvolutlon
thnt. we llnW dcvctoplnll enrlv In the chunu:ed
M. 1., Jl'nb, 19U, pp. U-64,
or

ludh·itlunlt~

t.hut distingubht•fl clilfcrcnt
l'XJ'loitiv~ cco:1omlc ordctl'l, bul tlll·ir mdh·
otl ,,j pro:luctlon, or mnnncr o! Nrtrnct·
in~ surplus lubor. If H- wns the '"~ul titlo
to propc;ty tlPll were b:1slc, thu Stalinists
would he l'h:ht in USl'!Uming, ''.Sir,cc there i9
no rrivnw pro)lCI'I}' in Russin, there is no
r•xplnitntior. of man b;.· mun."
Ucl.iu•llhc imposillJ;" fn~udb of the "sodnli~t ccnnomy," howt•\'ct, utnwiM the "clnsslcS!I
intclli~cntda.'' H 'l'hr l'lfll'Cil:c wl'i:,:-ht ol the
t:pp<)l' cru~·t c.( I his l"nlin~ dnnt, ns we r.aw
in l'r.rt I, rom;>ri~c:~ n mcrc 2.05 ·)J~t cent

•

II. THE COUNTER-REVOLUTION
CEmphasis 1935·19371

relnt1on11 n:' f'rvdurtlnn. A lmJ•r.mtm'fl nor.nc,
rather thun nrms In hnntl, f'ur.';ccrl hccnu11o
Otll)' one of the J'lltlM to tloiK t•onlllct wns
armed. 'fho Oclober lh!\'olut!nn WnR cxll't•
mlnnt<'d nnd the prolctnrlnn f.t<'ltu OVl•ta
thrown nnt onl)• b~· tho uXo!rntlon nr the
Olrt Dolllht!vik<~ wlm led It, hut h~· t'l\!nrln~e
a plnru In the pruccsa of produ<'llmt ft•r th•
new chmt, Thnt rl:n•l• could hn\'c lu!tn
cl!!nrcd tor tl111t "rh>ll:tlr·!lll inlt•lli;!l•nt1ln"
only wlum there uiJtlt·r! Hurh :1 cln~!l o:tly
whctl' the mctltod of pn•tbellon cnllrtl H
forth.
Thl• l~uulan worker knows tl1nt the jch .of
fnctur•• •lin·rtar il\ nut, ns the Hu:u:.Jnn!l put
It l'UJ;lwmisticnlly cnou~h. mere!)' "fum::~
t.!onnl." Th.• r:a·lory dlri'ctnl' hch:l\'C!'i 111:<1 II

t·'

't

clauca, lhl~ acJrnli!:Jif\n thctl' retnae to make,
Thi" thon, 13 thtlr dllomrnn, which dol!a not
roncc1·u ua hero.l2 Wha.t doeJt concern ua
hero !11 the ntlmiulon that the Jaw o! 'o'alue
clol•fl In tact functlcm in U\i~ala, a.nd thDt
nto:Jey Is therefore the "price: oxprcaalon of

£'ho machina ago baa therefore paaaed thlil
wl•dom on to Ita truutot!a, tha bourreoll!le:
Usn "!roo lnhor" If :you wish tho whoets at
:your production to turn apeed!Jy,
AI If to prove that they aro. not "reallr"
eapltnliat~, the Ru11fan rUI!:!ta Ignored this
· vnhzo."
elemenllr.ry wfadom and att~mpted to turn
wage ahcve• Into outright s!avea throusb
1. Value and Price
Jea-lslotlvc enactment. At tho lowest point of
production In 1932 when the whole rl!glme
A11 in nil capitall!lt londs, 10' In Huaala,
tottering and lubor wall turbulently
muncy ht thu menna throt:gh which prlceu W&!J
reatlca~:~, a law W3U r.nuctccJ which ttana·
nnd wngc11 IIJ'c equated In tho supply and de· frt>l""..d
tho workers ration card Into the
maml !or comm:nptlon ~rt~oda, that Ia to SI!.Y1
ot the factory dlroctor who had the
the l•n/uc of lhe Worker /111 t>qtlal to tho SO• hands
right both t-o tlre the worker and evict him
cinlly-m•ct>uury labor time that Js lncorpofrom hi!'! horne !or even a alngle day'a a!J.
rut~d in the ml•nna ol subsistence nt'ccsanry
sence, This statute failed to fultlll the de-bJ:<M h.·raurr) Ill! i~ n bo!':!l, Tlw !!lute hl'llt!l 1111 for his cxbtcnco and tho reproduction ot hta aired encl. Labor would not come to Indus·
mor·c re,;rn:blnl!cc tu n. workl'rs' slate thnn ki;-,d. So JonK n!l the produ(!tlon o! means of tey and when it did eomd, It left &uOn, after
tht' prr,Jdt·nt or tl:c U, S. Stet'! Corp. doe!J con!lumption is only sufficient to sur.tnln the producing a• little as POII!IIble. Since ln&!u~~oo
ton Hl<'cl worker· ju~llll'eau!'i: t!:c;.· an· lmth hlii!I!IUJ, prices will lrrcsiAllbly break try needed labor the fact.oey dlrcctur "tor'\•mplol'l't·:l" or tht• !<ttl'llt' pln;1t. 'l'hc Coun~ thrrmv.l1 )l'gnl rl'strlctions until the sum of rot" to fire the worker for abaence and
ull pril'l'S of eon~umption gooda and the sum
trr~Rcvolutlon hns triumphrd.
alowups in produetlon. By 1933 the crisla Jn
Yet it wna not thf' lnw~ thnt cau.,etl lhl! "£ wnvr> pn~·mt>nl, aM equal. Price-fixing in agriculture and· conaequr>nt unemployment
triumph o! thr, countcr~J'C\'olution. Tht• cc· Hnlllli~ of:tnUI!shed neither stabilization In and actuz:.l famine· caused 11Ueh nn iufiow ol
cumuletion CJ! thct:e laws only l1•.•nr~ witi\('!'S pl'iccs of goo-d~> nor o! Wl!.gCs. 'rhe nbolition labor to the city as to ~tmlt the manage:s
to the urf'umulntion ot chzm::::c~ ln the role or rntionlng in 193G brou~:ht ubout so grel'ot of industry tC'I di!clpline labor throu,fh "nat-of labor in the Soviet :stnt£• nnd in the proe· ::m lncre\\!c In prlccl'l that tho worker who ural" bourgeois method11. What the :-ese"e
hnd eked out an cxi~tcnr.o ur.dcr the very arm)-' o! Ichor accomplished in 1933, the
css of prc.dueUnn.
The C.:ltmtt>r-Uc\•ohttlon is not th•~ child, low- rnti,)fJCd p~ices, could not cxhlt :~.t. an r.peed-up and piecework system of Stakhan~
not even nn l!!t>gitirnatc onl!, or "Bnl!lhe- under the "11ingle uniform P!'iccs." The stnte ovism accomplished in 10:t6.
~islm." TlH.! Cou·ntcr-R~\·oluti:m I~ thro 1<:-Jdti- wns therefore compelled to Rrant gaml!ral
These ~·natu1·al" meLI-Jods brought ahllUt
mute off!lpring oi th·~ ·•new" motlil of produc- incren::e:; In "'·ai:cs, :su that by the end of the natur-:.1 rrsults: tho class st.ruggl3. The
tion, out o( ~tnlini11m nnd fired h~· tho im- ·second Five-Year flJan wngea ?.1!re 90 per slmmc,rlng revolt among the v.·orken, w!tlch
p<:!rlulist world econom)', It Is this mctl:otl cent above that pl:~nned.
wos-ruthlto!lsly crushed during tho a~glng
The erroneous Conce,t thnt because prlcett o! the Moscow Trlab, only proclucud further
. o( production, nnd not th\! legal C'nuclmt.'!nh'l,
th:1t needs, nbnve all, t.o be lnvrstf;:nt!!d, In nrc fixed by tl1o state, they are fixed "not chaos in· production and lL m~~o!a· exodus of
thi3 investiglltion we will find thn~, R!l In according to the law of value, but according tho workers from tho dty. In 1938 the S".ate
"ny capitalist economy, the two ntnjor con· tu gOvernment decision on 'planned produc· grew deapnrate. The. 193H law W~IJ revived
lion' "IJ fells to take !nto consideration th" and "lm,Provod :Jpon.'' This still proved
ending forces are capital nnd lnbo~r.
econc)mi" Jaw that dominates prlc'es. Ev11ri
a·
casual e>:aminat.!on of any s~hedul~ of frultlGti•. Ih ·i940 came tho cre11.tion o! the
Ill. LABOR
priers In Ru!!!sla will ahow t.'1at. -giving con. State Labor Reserves, •nd ,?.ith_ it Came ijle
"The economic lnws of auch n ri!glme sldetntJon t~ de\·Jatlons resulting from the institution of "eorredlve'·Jabor": workcm
(atate Capitalism) Would present no enormous tax burdens on consume!'ll goods, disobeying thu Jaws were made to Work afx
mysteries.:'-Lcon Trobky,1o
,, pric~e arc not (lZed capricioualu and corl<iin· moriths with 25 per cent reduction i~ pay.
Becauae the atate Is In their power, tha
The Inner essence o! thJ Marxian theory Ill trot acciJrding to uu-t:tZllut, but €1Xhibit rulefll think that it' i!l within their pcwer to
of value; and benet! of surplus \'aluc, Is U,aL. tha same dltrerentlala thlit poovan !n "rec~ CO('fCC labor by non..6L'OIIomlc meanR to oMy
b.bor po.lwer Is a commodity bo1.1ght nt value. t:E:nl::nbly" eapitn.list countr!ua, i.e, pn't:CJI th~t~-necds-.of vahiO p:rciduction. StatiflCiltion ..
Up until 1943; the Sovtet thcorlsta>- had c:r..: dl:tcrmi;ud b11 llu: law qj t•aluc.t4
9! production has' mUit~d In iestrJctin8' the
denied that the Ia w of value, the dominant
· !1ee movement. of workers.· It hA.a not
Jaw of ca)lltnl~:;t produCtion, functioned In 2. Labor: ''Free" 'and F~»rced
achtevcd the Increase fn lahor pJ:Oductivicy
Russia where socialism had been "irrevuct(!QUired by wr.atantly exp&ncling produc.
Time
b
of
the
easence
of
things
In
a
~~~
nbly establlshed." In Hl43, however, a starttion. ·
· -. · .
ling r•Jversal of this po:;~itlon wns published clety wJJoae ur,It or measurement Ja socially.
There Is this constant pull and tug be.
in the leading th11!nretienl journal of that n('cessary labor time, whose mode o! exist-- tween the need! of production for highly
country, Pod Znamt'nem AlarrizJ~ta,ll ~~~<' ence is enveloped in teehnoloalcal revohz· prodUctive Iathor which means "free" Iu.bor,
authors oi this ardclo stato that the teach- tlon, und·w!Joso appetit.G for congealed sur~ and the resort to legislative enactment to
Ing of polltlcal economy Is being resumed plua labor Is from Ita very natur.e Insatiable. bring this nliout In hot·house fashion. On
·after n lap~c or sc\·eral years, and offer the
J.'nr ''" nnnl)'ezn ot how they atto1np~ the one hnnct, several million. workers end
teachers rul!!s to follow in their "tcaehlng" tn U
up In priaon camps aa forced laboTel"J, On
Joh·~ thl'lr dll'lnunn, 100 commento.ry ot
col political economy. Even· a aupcrflclal l1U)'I1 0Uut•Y•'VIII:n)'tl to thfl nbo\'11 O.ttle!)l't, the other hand, many nrc released back to
glance nt the article reveals, however, that puhllllhNI In lln.tnl' llru" nt .A. fl. n .. undl!r join the "free" labor army. The phenl)menon
It Ia not the teaching that is btlng reverted, tltlto, "A New Jtl'\'llllnn ot Mnrxlun I:eononJ- of "correetlve labor" Js the result of a com~
IC!II," Th.l 11~'·1eka upon ,,, .. rron1 thl' Btnllnllt
but. the political ec_dnomy taught.
h; thiz. coum t)' wurl! puhllshecl b)' promlac betwuen the resort to prisM labor,
. The Sti.t.Unlst ldcologlsta affirm that the 1\Poloz.z:l.stn
thllt Journnt In thu Collowlnlr thrco bi!Uill, and ::md tho nt"tod to get &ame s!nt ot continuous
denial of tho operation of n Jaw of value In flunta)'ov~k•IYII'R ri'Jolndtr, "ftuvl1lon Clr He· production rltht within tim factory,
Rusala hna "created Insurmountable dlffic•JI· ntnr.ni\Uon ur ~farxlsm," APPt~ll.rl!d In the HepL
Labor, too, has 11l:own Ingenuity. Where
tics In explaining tho existence o! 11uch ente· lllf:i IIIIUC,
U Cf. Kunt In tho New lncen~alloa•l, Uct. It cannot openly rcvO!t, it o!thcr "diMP·
gori+:>s [aa money, w:agea, etc.) under aoclal- 1141.
pean," or so slowt1 up production that In
li!im.'' Now the admil!i'!.lon that the Jaw of
14 Thill hu• ftnllliY I>Olun ndm!Ued b:>' thto
'llue operates muet bring with It the fur- Sillllnllt,., Jn tho aoov .. ~lll'd thai;, tt.o., Ul:l8 production was tower than In 19361
t•r tuimiasion that tho lawai aurplutt vnlue lVtlll": "CUIIl IIC'COUnlhoW, Which hi bihhHI ·On 'l'hoi'OJ hilva been pcrlodH when the Tall of
operates. Like, all aPOioglsta far ruling tht! con11cloua u"o or tho la.w or v~tlu.o, 11 a.n increase has been at a practical standstill,
lndi•PefiiiDbl•l molhod tor thn hun1an m:.n· and all the whllo lllbor turnover rontlnues
II.II'Oillt!ht uf tho o<:<>nomy 'undor IOolallam.
to be \·cry high,JS So widespread were the
IIJ nn·ululllm U•trA)'t'll, Jl. ~'(li,
VIIIUO
ot till' CO!llmodltll'l In 4 104hlo111t (111'!1)
J1 Ulldt'r lbto Uu.n""" ot !lfunl11rn, N(l, f•K, flnclet)' 1:~ dutorrnlned not b~ tho u.nU11 or
11143. nu .. ~lnn. l<'nr l·:mrllllh tr!lhRintlim :II'~ labor I!Xp!l.ndcd In 1t1 prothl!!llc.n, tout UP~•.
15 S11o Part I {auatlon on "Tho Workftl
'"l'CZU!hihtf ot Ccur.umlcot In tho HU\'IOt Union
tile t.o.w"). New lntern•clon•!, Fob. UU,
rho quanllty or Jn!)or IOI!IIllly nca•••.. rr foJ •nd
In the A.nlnlt'IUI J·:<'nnnmlt' ltr~ll!w, H~pt. I!IH. Jt;c
fiP. ll•ll.
production aud roproduatlon."
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lobor offf!n&t•fi during the wnr thlct the slllte
hns found thnt It 1111111l dlt~u•g-.u\1 IIR own
lows It it wl11hca to tm\'t' 11iUlicient lulwr to
begin to put the Fourth J<'lve-Yc•nl' Plnn In
cf\"cct. It hns thcl'<'lorc th:l'lnrccl n general
omn<'!l~· lnr nil )llhor olft•lvlc~rs.
ThUll whill': the Rltl.ll' hn!l fuuntl thnt It
cnnnot by lcgnl cnoctmcnt trun~::omf wnge
shw<'s iuto outright sln\'e:<, the worker hnH
found that he has the !11\lilC IIIJlf'll: of "fri!C•
dom" he hns on the CllJiitnlist cnmpetitivt'
mnrkct: that is, he mud ~dl hi11 lnbor JlOWt!r
if he wiahcH to geL his mean~ of nub!li!lf.('fJCt'.

3. Unemploymont and the

Growing Misery of the \Vorkcrs
Justa~ I..Ut•r fJO\Wr bdn~: pnirl nt Vt~.lue 1!1
the IIU!Jn•ml' C8SCnCl' u( lltC )IIW of VII)UP., 1'10
the r!!f<'I'Vt• f•rrliY ut l1cbor iii tho supro~mc
C!<llt!ni'C l•i the law llf tlw prcpollllcruncc r(
constnnt over vari11bl!! cnpitnl. The greater
expan!ion of pmduction, it b lrul!, ha!l
meant the ab.~ollttl' incren~e in the lnborin~
ann)', but thut in nuwi!lc chang('s the l'm·t
that the luw ,:tovcrning the :tttrnction nntl
repul!lion ot labor to cnpltal is thnt ot th<'
dt'creailo oi li\o·iug I:t.bor an <'om pared to con·
stnnL cnpitnl. It is for th;R rNH~nn th"t
Mar~ culled thc unl!mployNI nrmy ''the J:Cncrnl absolute Jnw oi cnpitulls~ !lrotluetlon."
In Htlllr.ia unemplt•yment lmll ol11ciully
be!!n nbolislll'd slncl.! 19~0. In ltl!}!l, howt\'er,.
it"wns revculet!, ns the Rn~slunli r.o dcllcnt••·
ly put it, thnt "ther\l nrc more tt•rn·lot:ra in
the 3hops thnn is nP.cessnn.· accorcllnqo to·
plans." The inftl!X !rom thl! faml:ihetl cnun·
trysldc was,· in fact, so great that lat>or
passports had to bo introducP.d and anyone
without a passport was not permitted to live
in the large cities. Stakhanovlsm in 1935
and the gory Moscow :Cramc-up trials in
1937 clumged th(! picture in the opposite direction. There was n mnss exodus from the
city to the country•. The ·1939 censua 1'&:,
vcnled that 67.2 per cent o! the totnl popu.
lullun wns rural, a:~d thnt of the 114.6 mil·
lion rural' d\vellera 78.6 milli•Jn!l were peas~
nnts. To iind so overwhclining ll. percentap
'of the population in agriculture in tho
United States we would hnve to gc. back to a
J•erlod before the A~ncrlc&n Civil WArt
Russia is baCkward, but is it tbrat backwartl1 The- productivity of lob:)r there is
very low, but is it that low1 Or Is It rather
thnt the unemployed army hides out in the.
countryslde1 Thnt. .tne latter is tho true situation was revealed by tho "Grent Lender"
hlm!elf when, in announcing ~he ·creation
of State Labor R~scrves, ho appealed to tho
kolkhozy for their surplu!l lnhot. "The kolk·
ho:.y have the !nil possibility," said Stalln,
"to satisfy our rcquctt lna~tmuch as abundance o:C mechanization In the kolkhory frees
pnrt of the workers ln tho country•• ,."
lt has been impossible lor Russia, as It
baa lor traditional eaplta11Am, to &'Void un•
employment O\'Cr n hlstorle period, because
this slnglt~ capltnllst society is stralnlna
every nerve to bring ih plants to the level
ol the moru ndvancnd pr01luctlve systems
and Lho only way to do this Is to uao aa little
living labor as pcsaibhr to produce ns much
value 1111 possible. It is for thle reason that
Ruaalan Rtnt.e capltnliAm has had to base it»

16'fhellltllle li'JH' ct "trl'!<!dOPI", Jo'rn11a N'eu•

mnnn llh.,w•. ••xl11lcd ror ttu• f:rrmun wcrlwr,

In Nnll

Ot~rman).",

C", hl1

llel&rolltrltb.

cmtirc cnlculation, not on tho nmount of labor thnu, nR In c tranalUonal soelcLy, but
bnlllcnlly on wage11, th~tt. Is tn 11ay, upon the
vulue ot tho worker. Thla has bo,.>tln further
IIJ:G:rnvnwtl by the bP.ekwardlt(!ss of the Rus·
sian economy so lhnl we mr.ct thcr<:~ the utrc cotl(!ltlon to which Marx ~JOinted In
\'uiUhll' !II of Capital.l7 In order 1.o obtatn
,lullir:.''tt surplu!l V1duc to incroRso productio:c, tJDrt or tho agricultural populattoll rvl'!liV<'II tm~·munt ~~~ a fan•IIY unil.IS
Th!.! comliUonA o! the workers havo constantly detcriornlcd. Since the Initiation of
the Five-Year Piau, the real warce oi tho
workt'l·s, 11!1 I hnvc shown In part, have
declint>d by half I Th•t ia not at all accldentul. It ill the inevitable consequence of the
i11w or moti(ln o:~t thnt economy which had resulted in so high an organic comJiosltlon of
c:apital. .\ccumulntlon o! misery for the
clmn' thnt produces its products In the form
ot cupitnl ncccl!snrlly flClws from the accumulation of cnpltnl.

IV. CAPITAL
Cnpltal, said ~farx, is not a thing-, but a
·oncinl- rclntion or production established
thl'ou~h the instr,lmcntnllty of things, The
in!ltrumentnlity" which establishes this cxl'lftitjv(' r('IJ~t!~n!!hip i!l1 nq i11 nopll known,
the mtJans of production nlicilated from the
tlil'ect t'rotlucer~. i.e;, the prol!!tnriat, and
OJ}J•I'csslng lh~m. The cnpitnllst's mastery
over the worl~cr is ouly· the "mastery of
dend ovrr living labor." The mnt~rial manif~ta~tion of th'is greiter preponderance of
constan~ over variable capitol Ia the prl!. pondl!rance in the production o:C .menns or.
production over. means of consumption. In
capitalist society it canno;O; be othcndst! lor
the use valUI!II produced nrc not lor con•
aumptlon by workl!rs or enPitnlbta, but by
capital •. i.e., .lor productivtl consumption or
expande'd production. The greater part of
the surplus value extracted from tho work·
ora gnes back. into this e.otpnnded rroducl!on.
Thi'l Ruiiiluu exploiters arl! so we!l awnre
of the bet tlu1t.surplus \•aluc-, In the nggrrgate, Ia uniquely determined b~ tl.c differ~
once between the value of the 11roduct .nnd
tho. value of lnbor power, thnt the Plan lor
19U stlpulat.cd openly that the workers arc
to get fl mere 0.5 11cr cent rl:\1! In wu.~tes for
l!!very 12 per cent rise hl labor productivity.
"This proportion bctwren lnhor produc:·
tivity and average wnge, 01 brati'nly ttroclaimcd. Vo:r:ncaacnsky, "lurniahe., :. loBAis
for lowering production cost nnd hlereaAing
socialist ( ! ) accumuh•tlon and (0nlltltuit.'S
the most important condition tor tho reali·
cation of a high rate of extondc..J production." 19
·

1. ·The Produdlon oY Means of Pro•
ductlon at the Expense of the
Production of Means of Consump•
flcn.
The huge differential IJctwCC"n labor pro6.\divity and labor pay goes Into exp&ndcd
17 p, ::7!1.
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"roctuctton a~ _ Jtupundoua rate. Aecording
to VozneasenAky, tho Chairman af the State
'Planning Commia11ion, 152,6 billion rubles
wore ln·,~stcllt In pl&nt and cA.p\tnl equi!)mcnt from 1930 to 1~40. Of tho entire na·
u,nal Income in 1937, 26.4. per cant wn11 cx·p~ondl'ld In cnpltttl gocdl!l. The plan !o'!' 1942
bnd called for nn C8tlmaLed 28.8 pci' cent. of
tha national !ncome to be invested in means
at production. Some ldcn ot the rete nt
which prc.ductlon ~oes Into capital goode in
Ruula may ho gained from tl1e fact that· ln
the United States, during the proppero•.l:!l
decade of 1022-1932, only 9 per cent of the
nation's income wna utilh:cd for expanslot'l
ot meane of production.
.
At the time the Pllinll were lnitla~d, t.ho
production or menn:~ Clf produetlon eomprlaed 4(.3 per cent of total production, nnd ·
production or mo:-rm11 of c!Jnaumption 65.7
per cenL By the end of the First Plnn, this
was reversed, thuA: -mcanll of production,
62.3 per cElnt; mi'nna of consumption, 40.7
per cent. By the ,.nd of the Second FiveYear· Plsn, the proportions were 67.5 .per
«nt to 42.5 per ecnL Dy 1940 it WJIS 61 per
cent mean!! ot production to 39 per cent
:ncan11 of con!lumplion: This is true of con~
temporary world capitAlism.
The slogan "to catch up and outdistance
capitalist lar.ds" was tl1e n!fiection o:C the
,compelling motive ot present W">rld ccon•
omy: who will rule ovor the world market!.
Therein lie~ the secret o:C the growth of tho .
mean11 of produc:tion at the exp!mne of
means of consumption. Then>ln lias the.
cauae for the living standnrds of the masses
KJ'OWing worse despite the ''state's de:'!ire" ·
for what it called ."the still better ln;~prov.e- ·
ml!nt of.t.hQ. cond!Liona of the W!)rkimr clnsa.~' · ·
'fho fundamental error of those who Ill!'
sume that n alngle capltnllt~t Uoclcty Is notgoverned by the snme law& na a aoeicLy conl·
posed of individual capltuliAta lie11 In o :fall·
- '~···~
urc to rcnliro thnt what happens In tl'.e
mo.rkct is merely the consequences of the
inherent contrndlctiont in the process ot
:;
production. A single clipltn.llst ~;nclcty does
-·-,,~
not hnve nn illimitable mniokct. The market
for consumption goods, ·ss we z~howed, ta
atrielly llmitcd to tho luxuries of the· rulers
and the ncccssnric.s · of lhe workers when
pnid nt value. Tho Innermost cause of crisis
is thnt inbor,_iri the rrocer.s Cli production
and ntlt In the maiket,· pr;,duccs a- grenter
vnlue- thnu it itarlf is.
But wouldn't it be pos!!lble to r&~lse the
standard of living of tho· workcn. (not of
ROme 'Stnlthanovites, but of the working
.'
class as n v.•holc) If nll cnpltnl Is eoncer.trut~J In thlil hands ;,f the atat.a!
What n grand Uluslon'l Tho moment that
ia done, the coat· of produeUon of a commodity rises above the cost of the surroundIng world mnrl,ct. Then one of two thlngg
happens: Production ceases beeuuso the
commodity cannot compete with the cheaper
commodity from a nlu~producinsr econ·
omy, or, even though the society inaulates
itself temporar11y, ll will ultimately be deleatctt by lhn 1nore efficient eapitall!.t nations In the prusent form of .:apit&list com·
.
petition which hJ t.otal impcrhtllst wnr.
Our apeclftc ainglu c:Apltsllat aoeloty hi
..... 1!
achle\·cd some hl~rhl:.r modern factorlo3, arl~.o
··._:~
n showy 'ubway, but It i1n1 not stopped to
.
rai•o tho living .standards of tho maat~aa of
workera. It cannot. Capltnl will not allow lt.
·.:
Bl'Cil.UIIO of this the economy fa
~4tant
criall.
·
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with tho method ot 1oclal revolution and not must alwa)'ll be a wan that (1) lfttrnuaUv
by eapltt.Usta with the method of truetlftca.. there wa1 "onlY; oni ioad ••• ehanre• froM;
below; we whnt.tifth• workerl thtmttlYN to
Tho value of capital in the 1urroundlng tlon."lO
world I• constantly deprcelntin&" which
It 111 true, of eour1e, that hllto..Wa:llvmte drGw up, from below, tbe new prlnclpla of
mean• that the va1ue of capital Inside the property appeared as worktn' state prop. economic condlt!on~"aJ; aild (II) ·tllttma:llr,
eapitallat society 11 constAntly depreciating, erty, but that Ia no reason to Identity· the we must never forrtt "the Rual&J!I and ID·
It may not depn~clate fully on the bureau- two, and in no way justlft,u Trotaky'a trans- tematlonal matket1 wtth which wa i:rt concrat.' books. Ilowever, alnct the real va:lua formation of that historic ft.ct into a thao- nected and from which we canrtot escape."
AU we c11.n do there Ia pin time while 11our
of Ule p~du:t can be no Kfe&ter than the retlc aba;:actlon.
1'orelan comrtdeo are pnparlri~t thorouahly
value of th~ conespondlng plant on the 1. Hllfory anti Thory
for their rovotution."
world market, the momant the Ford tractor
ln the early yean of existence of the SoA.ftor tho death of Lenin, Trotlky hlm•clf
waa put alongeldo th& Sta11nrrad tractor,
aealnat those waa the ftnt to warn aealnst the poaslblllty
the atate had to Teduce the ptlco of Ita own viet state, Lenin fought hard
11
brand. This wne the can In 1931 when who, Instead of lookln~r at the reality of the of the re1tor•tion of e~pltaUam. Not only
Ruasla, while lmportlnc 90 per cent of the transition," had tried to transform It Into a did he lnsbt that an unbridled conttnuanco
world'.11 production of tractors, aold ttl own th(!Qrctle abstraction. In the trade union dls- of tbe NEP would brinK about the rntorapute with Trotsky21 Lenin warned the lat- tlon of capltr.Uam uon tho lnat.aUment plan.''
below cott.
However, of Kfeater lmportl!.\nce-&nd ter not to be "carried aWRY by, •• abttraet but um alter private conceaalona were
therein lieu tho essence o1 Man:'a analysla arrrumenta" and to ~:allzo that It was Incor- aboUsh&d and national plannln;: instituted,
af all cctmomJc caterorles aa aoclal eate- rect tn aay that slnee we have a workera' he mercllcaaly caatlaated tho Left Opposl·
gorlu-ls the fact that, no matter what state, tho workers primary concern should tlonlatl who used tbls a.l! a reason to capituvalues may appear on the boob, the means be with production. Lenin Instated that the late. He aubaerlbed to Rakonky'• statement:
of produetlon in. the 'Pf'OC:e., of production workers hnd a right to say:
" .. ,you pitch us a yam about engalrfng . "The capltulatora refuse to con!lldcr what
rue&l their true valo.e In their relatlonahlp
in
production,
displaying
democracy
in
the
steps
must be adopted In order that !ndu...
to the worker. That Ia to suy, If an obtoles·
cent machine waa not detroyed but con- succcsse!l of production. I do not want to en- trlallzatlon and c:oUe<!tivlzutlon do not brine
tinued to be used. In production, the workct' gar.e in production in conjunction with such at.out reaulta oppodte to those expeeted,,,,
auft'era the more since. the overlord of pro· a bureaucratic board of directors, chief com- Thoy leave out of consideration the main
question: wh'at changes wtll the Five-Yct.r
ductlon still expects blm to produce articles n1ittcc, etc., but with another kin~."2l
Wri must not forget, Lenin continued, that Plan bring about In the elau relation• in
at the roci"liY·neeesaary labtlr time eet by
"All
Clemocrncy,
like
every
political
super~
tAu countrt~."Z6
the world market.
As toni' a'! planning is governed by the structure in general (which is inevitable
Rakovsky uw thl\t th" C')nq:uel{t.A of Ocnecessity to pay the taborer the minimum until classes have b~cn nbt>lished, until ii tober would not •remain lntf.ct if economic
necessary for ltls exlstenee and. to extract closslc!IS society has bten crcattd) In the Jaws were permitted to develop by any other
from him thci 7n!U:i'mum surplus value In or- last nnnlysls serves production and in the plan than one In which the werkern thornder to maintain the productive system M last nnnlysls Is determined by the produc- selves participated, for only tho proletariat
far as possible within the ·lawless laws of Ucn relations prevailing in Lhri given !!Oo could ·guide It Into a direction advantageous
the world market, governed by the law of· cltty,NJJ
to itaa1t. That Is why lie wamod propheti·
This stress on thu primacy ot. production cally that a ruling claas other than tha proulue, that Ia bow lon:;r capl~llat relations
f production exlaL, no matter what you rclatlonu in tho analysis of n social order . letarlat was crystalllzin~t "be!ore our very
name the aoclal ordtr. It has th"ua been ab· runs like a red t.hrcad through aU of Lcnln'a oyu, The motivo forCfl of tf!lD singular claas
solutely impossible for Stalin, Inc. to guide wrltlng1, boU1 thcoretleully, and in the day- Is the singular form of private property,
the· productive system without sudden stag. to.day ann.lysfs of the So'.·iet Uniun. 'iri h-la state power."%7 ·
,.
.
nation and crises due to the conataut· necee· dispute with Bukharln on the latter's Eco·
Thla clarity of thought and method uf
slty of adjusting the Individual components nonaicc o/ the Tnuwition Period, he strenu· nnalysla were burled in the procoas of trans-·
of to till capital ·to one another· and to tho ously objer.ted to Bukhnrln's anumptlon forming atatif!ed property intu a fetishism •.
world market. He bl\s avoided the brdinary that the capitalist production rtlations could
type of commercla! crises. But.. on the othet· not be restored and thcN!rnre hl!l f~llurt> t<' 2. D• ,.tl&ltlam of Stah Prop•rty
· · hl\nd, when i:he erisfl!l·Calne, t.ht!y were lrlOrf.: W&.tch thO actual prot:n1111 nf. dt~velopment c!
irrot;ky c:m.Ur.-ccd iu srum.'- (of. the po..-;1.
.violent nnd dE:atructivc. Such \\'tlS the ease in the established workers state. Where· Buk- bUity uf a restoration of c:apttallat -relatl~ns,
1932. Such was the ease In 1937. And one la harln hnd written: "Ont:e tho destruction of but it. was alwayll something that might or
brewing now.
capitalist production relntlona h: I'E!ally would happen, but not as a vrocc.. evol"ilng
The Fourth Five--Year Plan Is being tn:. given and once the theofetle imposs!billty cif "before our very ey011.'' The reason for this
itlatcd In 'the midst of ·a new purge wave, their n~toratlon Ia proven .•.. " I.enln re- Is two--fold: .FlratJy, the· counte"r--revolution
"at a ·time when thefcountry!has suffered a marked: "'lmposolb1Uty1 Is d~rnori,tratablr. ln Ru11la did tiot come In tbe·manner envla·
lo.!ls nf 26 per cent of capital equipment on · nnly. practtcally. The author does not poae· aged by the founders of the proletarian
'the one hand, and of 25 1nllllon homes on dialecUcallv the J"'!latlon of theory to prne- state: That Ia, It came neither throuFh mlllthe· other, And, towering above all these tlce."l4
tatr. Intervention, nor thrt'ugh the restoranpw that "peace" hu antved, is.the·need to
So far as Lenin was concerned, the dfe- tion of private property. Secondly, the o;Jckeep up with the.tatest and greatest dlscov· ts:torshlp of the proletariat, since It was a tory of fascism In Gennanv presented a dl·
ery of atomic energy. All this keeps the Ru... tnnsltional state, could be transitional reet threat to the Soviet Union. Thua prealar. economy Jn a conatant state of tunnoll. "either to aoeiallsm or to a return bnck- cisely when history demonstrated that atatlBchlr.d this turmoil is the law of value, alld wards to capitalism," depending upon the flcation of production can occur by counterhence of surplus value, which·. cause world historic Jnltintlve of the manes and the in- revolutionary means aa weU aa br revolucnpitallam Jn decay to writhe. U. thie la'R', ternational situation. Therefore, he held, we tionary lnethods, U:o concept of atatlfted
In Ita essence and In Its eaaenthal manifestaproperty=workera state was tn.nafonned
tions, Is dominant also in Ruaala, what kind
Into a fetl1hlam t
· ZO. Rf'\'Oiulloa Df'lrayed, pp. 247·8
of society can it b" but capltallstt
We did call for the fo"rmatfon of new.
!1. Trotsky's Pl.llltlon dolts not. unfortu·
proletarian partler €:VCry"\Vlzere, Including
uatt'l)', oxlsl In Englllh. It cAn be found In
R1111lan, along wllb all other putlclp'lntP. In
Rut~ala. But llUr break.from tho paet wu not
the dltpute, lacludlnc Sblyapnlkov, l:u TJra
PART II
clecn.eut. Our turn was stopped short by
r .. rt)" an« Hoe Trade t7ftlana, ed, by Zlnovlev.
th11
~laboratfon o! a nr.w throry, to wit. that
Trotsky dlsmleaed the .Idea that Ruaslo. J..enln's poeltlon bu been tro.nRint'ltl Into
the bul1dlnlt' of a proletarian party Riming
.• light btl a a tate capitalist, soelety on the En~tllab nnd cnn be found In his 8tleete11
for powflr In Ruula alma, not for •omar, but
.. Vol. IX. to which work we refer.
B'l'OUnd the.t, althou~rh tMoretica:llv such a \Vork
112. lbht, p. u.
state was conceivable, ir. reallt).':
23. lbtd, p. 12.
.
--u:-;.eleetH W•U.. Vo1. Vlt. p, 171.
"The ftrat concentration of the mean3 of
11. Oppo•ltloe. Dulled•• No. '1, 1\•11/IP, nua•
If. Letoln'" nomarka on Dukharln's
production in the l1ands oi tha state to occur E~011om1ra ot tbe Tranl!tlon rflrlc.U (In RUI•
11
~~:
No. n-n. U•ll/10.
In history was achieved by· the proletariat sian, In hie Lealaakl Jboralll, No, 11),

2. Crll••· ·Ruulan Brand
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To Trotftky, however, tho existence of na- oral advanced otntca, tho law of value rcLlko aU fetlahlsms the fctbhlam of atnte llonalltcd property continued to dl:Ono Rua-· assorts IU!c1t. The new "tc<:hnlcal condlproporty blinded Trotaky fl't)m i'ollowlng th~ ala as aa workers' state because, to him, "the tiona" began to domhiatc tho Russian laborcount of tho eountt:r-revolut~on II'! tho:!' tela- property and production relations t',.tab- or, once he lost whatever measure of contlonJ ot production. Tho legitimization or llsht••J by October" Rtill prevailed there.
trot he had 0\'Ct the process o! production.
tho counter-revolution ngainst October the
\Vhleh reintlc.ns: production or property? /11 thi.11 lw/or~R,JCJI ,,:Miller, Mar.r'a thcordiStn.llniat Constitution, Trotsky viewed ~ertl- Thl'y nrc not one and the sumo thing. One ca! ablitroctioll of "a 11i11!Jlc capitoli.t •o.oa aomethlng that first "created th~ po- is fundnmentnl, th~ other derivative, A eh.'ty" brcnmc u hi•lon'c -reality.
•
hticnl prcmiac :for the birth of a new pn!l- propnrt}' _relation, which Js :~. Jegal cxpre8•
Sinee lhcn Germany hod achieved tho
sculng cla:sa." As if claaacs We\1l born !rom sion of the ·Production rc!~>tion, exprcsaea st.utlt1cation of production through !a~~Ci'Jt
political premlseal Tho macabre Kremlin that reintit.nshlp, Romctlmelt correctly and methods; Japun through totalitarian mcthPUtrca only proved to Tr.otsky that "Soviet sometimes Incorrectly, dcp!:.!nding upon ods bestAn its Five-Year Plans. Both these
society organically tends toward tho cjcc. whether tho actual production r<!latlonahfp m('tfmtls nrc the more Z'<'eo,nlzable eapltaliat
lion of the burcaucrac:ti"ZS B~causc to him has been validated by lnw. In perlod11 of rev- methods of achieving the extt·eme limit of
Stalinist Ru11ala was still a workers' 11tntc he elution mad eountcr-rt:volutlon, when the cl'tJtrnlization, Since Wor!d War II Czechothought th"t the Moscow Trial!! weakened actual production relations undergo a trans- Hlovnkla hafl achieved stutlllcntlon through
Stalinism. Actually, they con1olfdatcd ita !ormntion while the legal expressions arc "democratic" means. No one, we trust, will
rule.
still retained in tho lnw11, production fela- call it a "workers' state," degenerate or
The dilemma created Ly continuing to tiona cannot be equated to ,,ropcrty rela- otherwise. What then h&ppens to the !denconsider Russia a workers' state Is not rc- tions without cquatin~ revolullnn to counter- tificatlun of stntilled prop~rty with workers'
Mlved by calling the bur•.•aucrncy a caste revolutinnl
statism? Jt !ails to the ground. So (nisEI to
and not a class. Tho question is: what is the
'l'ho Marxian law of valce is not merely a the rrrot.s was that method of annly11i1 of tho
role of this group In tho process o! produc. · theoretic abstraction but the reflection of nature of ·the Rusnfan state and the policy
tlon1 What h1 I~ relationship to the work- thl! nctunl class 11truggle. The enrrclat"ion of of unconditional defen!!ism which flowed
ers wbo operate the means .of production? cJass forces in Russia. fn 1917 brought about from it that it- led the Man of October to
CaJJing ~e bureaucracy a caatc· and not & the statlfleatlon of production through the cull !or the defense of Ru11sia at a time
clau. has served as JU8titieation for remRin- .nethod of prclcta_ri:m rC\'olution. But, as when it was already participating In an
lng In ~e .supcratruetura1 .l'€'aim o:f prop- . Engels long ago noted, 11tatifieation fn and imperialist W:Ir n11 an intcgrnl part o! it!
erty. Th1s has only permitted cxplllitera to by Itaelt, "does not deprive the productive
m"quo,.te as me'' plun·•,,,,,_ How 'a' ,,. f
f th 1 h
t
3, Jureaucroflc heperlallun alld
1.1
.1.
orec11 0
ere arne 1er o eapitn.l":
Bure.:~acra II c CoII ec II vIsm
moved Ia that from the petty
bourgeois
con~rat
t~e.t
tho
evils
o!
capJtnlism
com~
not
"Th~
more
pr;:;ductlv~
Iurces
it
fihe
inodThe counter-l-evolutionnry role of the riCd
t
rom the \'ltals Of .the ct.pitatist system, but er:t state] takes ov.~r, the more it bc:eomca A rmy 1n "'
n ror11
c IV nr II · h11::1 11 h a ken t b e
as I r.. Jlroduet of "bad Ctlpltallsts"?
the rrnl eolh:ctive body of nil the caPitalists, FOurth International's theory 'ot .Russia.. A
h
II e.r atruggle against ref.orml.,m, Lux., the tnore eitize.1s .!t exploits. The worker11 re-- b!'eak· WJ"th th o P.O11ey 0 i un_c~m d"ll
1 ona I de·
mnin WDg€K'arnera, p~oJet.arinns. The cap!- fense was made inP.vitable. Dut how e:tpi!Jin
temburg brilliantly exposed what tbr. trans. tzUst
rrJatlonshipiLl
not
ab:)lished·,
it
Is
th
·
·
I"
t
tl
f
th
A
e lmpetJa ts ae on c.
e nny nf a
'.onnaUon ot the concept of cap;tnllst f'on•.
a category ot production" to "tha tight to rather pushed to an extreme. But at the ex· " wor·k ers• s ta'·
w," . th oug h dcgenera.to it be1
property" would Jead tn:2!J
·
treme it changes Into Jta opposile, State Daniel Logan aearehe.!!. seriously. !o>r the
. "By ti8.11Jporting the'· concept of capital-. ownership of productive f~rces,. is ··not the answer:
•
•
.
"IIow('lver, " hc " rite s, "th o Stoll ms
· t bu, Jam from Its productive relntfona to p,op- solution rl! the conlliet, but it contains with·• ' economy.
· 1n
""· relations, and by apoalring of almple in ltsclt the technical condltloris that :form renucruey manages. t he soy,f!-.;
·
· ·' of accumu·
lndtvlduals Instead of speaking of enter· the elements of tha aolution."J:l
· sue h a way· t h at 111·a year1y_ f unu
preneura, he (Bernstein] move& the quea.
.Neither the particular method ot achloY· iatlon is greatly retbeed..• :Thus, the butlon of soclsUsm from the domain of produe· ing statltlc:ation-t~oclalist revolution-nor reauerAcy finds ltselt forced, lest the rato of
tfon Into tho domain of relations of fortune the erentii'Jn of the "technical conditions aecumulatlnn !all t.o a ridiculously, low level.
-that is, !rorp tho relation. between Capital w~ieh·form the elements of. the solution" to or even beeome·neaativ&. ~o plunder.. m_RRnA
And Labor tQ the HlaUon becween poor and th.:; CUII11it:L o! capital and labor could assure 'of produrtion and labor_ power, everywhere
'rfeh."
.
.
~he: raalabrlog.~&tiun.ol the law of value, once It can, in· o'rder to cover the cost th&t its
Trotsky, on hia part, substitutes .f~r anaJ. the Russian Revol?tfon -remained isolated. management .Imposes on Soviet econ·omy.,
ysis of tile laws Cit production an· analysis · However, the lsolahon of the Russian Revo- The parasit!c character _o! thl! bureaucracy
of the dfatrlbu\ive reaults•. TJ 1 ~ 8 he ·.vrites: lutfon did not roll history bar..k to.l918.,Just mtmi!ests·ftself,·,..s soon as pol!tlcal eondf:.
· "The_ £Carclty ·Jr. conoum~rs goods nlld the b~aust tho_ bourceols rev~lubon was aceom· tiona permit It, through imperillJJst pluQder·
univera!IJ atruggle tt obtoln them generate pUshed by tho proletariat who proceeded to Jng."
·
·
a policeman who arragatca to hlmsell the make of it a aocfR.Jist·revolution, th~ bout··
His explnnation has all the earmarks of
!unction of dlstribution.''JO
· geols revolution,~. was accomplished with confinement within 'l'rotaky's theory of RusBut what produces the u8 earelty Of con· a thoronghneco never before seen in hfstol'f.. ala as a workers' state bureaucratically
sumurs r<ooda"7 It Js'not merely the back- It cleared away centuries-old ft"udal rub. managed. The error in it rcvo'Jals most clear- ·
wardneu of the economy aineo tho sam
bish, nationalized the meana of production 1y that it is not so much an error of feet as
backwardness hu not prevented Russi: and !~fd the bo.sls for 10 the technical condl· an error in methodology. It Is not true that·
from J:eepfnr, approximately, pace \\ith Ad- tiona !•1r socialism. Hencl'l th~ rowe!' ot the ye~r!~· fu!'ld of :e.:umulatlon ld ~tn:atUy
vancP.d capitalist Janda in the pro~uetftln of R~sla tl>day.
reduced; on the contrary, de!iplte usual ptmcans of production. Tho relationship of
However, socialism. cannot be 1\chievca rioda o! atagnattlon,, it Is growin~. Within
moans ot production to the means of con· ~xcept on a ~'Orld scale. The socialist revo. the :stifling atmosphere. of degener:ted
sumption, eh11raeteristic of eapftaliom gen. lutfon fa only the be~nnlng, Tho greater workers' statism, hoWever, It was natural
eraJiy, Including Russia, is: 61:89. Th11.t, and more arduous la!k of eatabllshing 1so- to identify the decrease In the rtLlc of aeand not the "•earcity of cconsumers f:OOdll" efallst :elations of production begins a/fer r.umulatlon with tho decrease In the Yfarly
ia the decisive relationship. That is 80 be- the conquest of power.. That task, as thP fund bceau11o to grasp clearly thl! distinction
cause this relationship fa only the material leaden of October never wearied of atreaa- between the two wauld have meant to be
reflection ot tbe cap!talist's domination over fng, cannot be accomplished within the eon- oppressivC!ly aware of the fact that deere:tse
the laborer through the mastery ot dead fines of a single state. Without the world.
over Uvfnr lsbor,ll
r-evolution, or o.t lea1t thn revol11tfon in :ieV'- ·
not of the ·burcatle'rntle m8nngemcnt of the
11. I• Dtt••.. .-t Jll'anlem. p. u.
Workera PoLrt)o Dullotln: l•rocta~:llrt11 tor r~ economy, but of tho law ot value and Its Cl)n·
Ill. Retorm or ReYolalloa, pp, Jl•U,
oltltoUoa'• Mhke b)' J. R. Johnaon: Tb• MJ'•IIa~
JO, Ia Det•••• ot Me~l•m, p. 7.
to•tloa ot Jfllnle• by J. Carter; and A n... comitnnt tendency of the t·ate· of· profit to
decline,
·
n, Tn~ wbole dlepuce an Uarxl•t runda· lllt•t••ent ot II••• Jl'aaf11mea1elt of Man:bm
ltltntal• wUhhl our party haa eentortd pro· by F, POUlt.
It Is not "tho paraaltic character· of the
Jl, MIJ.D. .rta.-, pp, 111·1.
ol111b' on thl1 relatlonthlp. Ct. the roUowtn•
hureauerac)'" that causes Uoe dt>ellno atay
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more thrm the growth in the rate of accumulntlon in the en.rly ata~cs of world cnpilal·
Ism wnR caused by the 11 abstlnence" of the
capitalists. The present world decline, which
1s the reflection of t11n fallir~o rtlntion 11/
, !llrplmt ~·aluc itaclf to to~al capital, Is ll rC•
11Uit of what :\lorx called "the general conta·ndlction of cnplt:llism." This J:encral con·
tl·.ulictlon, as Is well known, arises /rom the
fact that lnbor Is the only source of surplus
\'aiue and )'t't the only method of getting
ever grealt'r RIM!Ies of it is through the ever
)::'l'l.'ntcr use of mMbinca as compared ta lh·ing l.o.bor. Thi!l causes at one und the sume
time a centrnlit.atlon ot capital and a &QC!alization ot labor; a decline in the rate of
profit nnd an incrcnsc In the rel'erve army
c( Jnl.HU'.
The t.lt'cllne in the rate o! J.orv:=t brings to
the (,\'crlords of production the rc:\llt.atlon
lhnt the n1ctl1od of \'alue production carries
within it lhe germ of Its own disint.cgrntlon
and !!:end~ th<-"m hunting ior "counter-ar.ting
mcn~ur~11." Tht'y plung-e into lmperinlism,
go laboriously into stntificathm of production, or into both. Imperialist plundering is
just as much eaused by the objr.cth•es of
value pcoductlon.
· Trobky left the Fourth Internatlonal·a
dual hcritngt!: the Leninist eonccpt ot thu
world proletarian revolution and a Runlan
)JOsitlon which contained the seeds of. the
present dilemma and _dblnte~rntlon. Tho
Fourth. Intnnatlonnl, trapped In his Rus!ilnn position, wishes to escape Its ~oglcal
political conclual."lns, but wishes to do so
without· breaking With Trotslcy'a premises.
That, it will find, fa impossible,
Trotsky alway& Insisted that the virtue of
the nntionall:rod .econon1y wn that It e.UOwed
the economy to be planned. The adherents
Ot Trotsky's detensism continue to sec in the
perpetual· degeneration some progressive
element of planning. Others who have bro. ken with defenllism (Including both those
who expound thE! theory oi bureaucratic im·
peria!fsm on the one hand, and bureaucratic
collectlvi.sm on the other handj, still remain
prisoners of Trotaky's basic methDd of analysis. This method, In feet, paved the way for
bureaucratic colteetiviam, lilthou~eh Trotsky
Umselt considers It a theory uf 14 profoundest pessimism."
Basing lts>!!lf upon Trotsky's characterization of natlonalh:ed pruperty as Pto!UC!nive, the Workenr Parf:Y has labelled Russia
tt. bureauerotlc eolleetlvl11t society, a part,
though mongreltzed, of "the collectlvlat
11pneh of human hlld.ory."n To ~hla col1e.:!33, Tho omctal p11.rt~· POIItlon on bureau·
C'rll.tlc coUI'ctlvlam, alone "'lth the Carter•
011.rrett paauton on It, •• well a1 the Johnaon
petition ol 11!11.te upltall11m. Are rail lnr.luded
In Til• Jtaulan Cl•••tloa, a llo~umentAI')' com·
. pllatlon leeuec\ by tho Pllrt)"'l l'i:ducatlonal
Department. Th11. party the1!1, written by
Rh11.chtman, ltlltea: "Dureau'!lratlc cnlleetiY•
lam le eloaer to eapllallam 10 fllr u It• •ocln.l
rt•ln.tlnne are eoneorne~d, than It 11 tn a atato
ol the 1or.lllll1~ type. Tot. Juat u e.pltallllm
f!l,f1A1't Qf the )Oftlf hi1I01'Jtlll) apoeh Of priVAtfo
property, bu~aucrr.tlc cnltl!etiVhlm 111 p~trt
I\L1 untoreteen, mnntrrellaod, relletlonAr)' Pllrt,
but a piLrt r.evertbelellt~f tho collectlvh•t
•floct, or h•1m111n t,lidnrv. 'l'h" 11nrl"l nrot,.r nt
hllrf'ftUI!ratlc C'!Ollf'OtiYIIIm Ia dl~otln.-ul11het!
rrcun tho JIOCIIII ortfer or capltaU•m prlmarlll'
In thllt the tnrmer 11 billed Ufli'IT1 RfiW and
mnrn •ulvancl!lll rorm or propf'rty, nllmlll)'.
11111.1e prop•rty. Thill thhl ne" form or prop•
"rty-a eon•r~e•t ot tt·.e Dollh11vlk revolution
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In Mexico, u. Munla, the leader of that r.&c•
tlvJsm haa now been addl!d thll concept of
tlon, has ccme out In his recent p:t.mphlet,U
"aiRve labor" n11 the mode of labor char&c·
r;quar~ly for the analyals of Ruaal.1 aa a
tcrlstlc ot the bu:-caucratlc collectivist modo
capitalist state. His economic analysis may
o! production.
11
not
be adequate, but In hia attempt to grapWhat Is the .relation of thl!l l!l!i.ve labor"
pln with tt,o problem of planning In terms
lo the l.'conomlc movement of this "new" !IO•
ot the cotcgorie!l, e, v, s, and the social
cicty? What social d<:\'clopment "'ould lead
l!'roup!l which control them, he has made the
the!lc "slaves" to revolution? What dlstin·
decisive 11tep of brctdtlng with the concept of
J:"Uishcs them from capltaliu proletarians,
degenerated workers statism and initiating
In, !IR)', a fascist sLat.cT What oro the prob·
within
thu Fourth Inte:-natlonal the dev<'l·
l(•ms (it any), of accumulation?
opmcnt of a theory adequate to the analy!:ls
All these questions l'(!main unanswered,
nnd indeed It would be difficult to make any of Ste.llnlst totalitarianism and the present
coherent theory of a social order which Is stage of world development..
pnrt of the collectivist epoch of human so·
The Jobnr~on Minority has aucct•sa!u!ly
cicl)' but resla on 11lnvc labor. Beginning corrected the false Russian po8itlon of Trutwith their theoi'Y :111 applicable only to Rus· sky by revising It In terms o! the Lcninfst~in, some of the proponenta of bureaucratic
Trotakylllt analy!is or our epoch, For us the
co:Jcctlvlsm now threaten to cast Ita net
Russinn expnrienl:!e has made concrete the
ovor the whole of modern society. This could furJdnmentnl truth of Mandant, that in any
only end, as Trotsky pointed out, in the rec- contemporary snciety there can be no proognition that the "socialist prugram, based gressive economy, In any sense of the term,
on thC' internal contradictlon3 of C:lpit.al- except an economy based on the emancipatsociet~·- ended as a Utupia."_ Bureaucratic
ed proletariat. Proletarian democncy ia an
.t'ollectivi!'m has forced those Fourth Inter- t'conomic category, rooted In the contr.li
nntion:llista who ha\'e broken with defens· over productiOn by the worken. So long ns
ism to hold on neverthe)cag l!l the concept of the worke~s are chained by wage r.lnvcry,
dcgencrntcd workers' statism, on the ground the l~ws of capitalism nro iDcscapable.
thot cut {'I{ the monstro\IM "ncif!ty "nothln~;
The Fourth rn~l-nationai ~oes ~riC\"OUS
ntw and stable has yet come out." It Is true
hntnl to the V<'l')' doctl'Jnc o£ anciaJism when
that nothln~ "new nnd stable" has yet come
it touches lhbt a society can be progressive
nf the Stnlinlst 11oi:iety but that Is not be· with lnbor enslaved. It hundcuff~ lt:>clf roC'B\IM! it !s still n degenerated ,.,.orkers' state. litically as well ns orgatii:::ntionally In the
Rut because Stnlin.lst Runsln is part of dec· tnslc c( gai11ing leadership of t.ht'. Ettr1.1peau
adt.•nt worlcl capitalism and Is destined tor proletarian movc1nent..
.nolon'gl.'r life span tbnn world cnpltnlism In
Statificd property equals ~Orkers stnto ·is
•its dcnlh ugony.
Our annlysia has shflwn that Soviet ptsn- a fctlshlun: which baa :iisorlcnted the 'Yhole
ning ia no more than a brutal bur:enucrntic Fourth International. It in the early stnges
consummation of the fundamental move- of the war when the impulKu of revolution
ment of capltal111t r-roduction toward stati- . stemtd· to come froM the mnrch ot the Red
ficatlon. All Ji:lbnson wrote In tho Intt'!rna· Army, there was some shred cf excuse !or a
tinnal Resolution p\'esented to the lMt con· political policy WhiCh dlaarientet1• tho moveventlon o! the party in. the name of the ment nn'd ll!d to its being split, by what
Johnson Minority. WitlJ which this writer ld ·rhyme or reuson can the Fourth International justify,. the po::ition tb:tf. revolution·.
aAsoelated:
""The expelience o! St.a1inlst Russia slnee istH must "lulel•ate the pre:encc o! the Ro:!d
. 103G has exploded the idea that planning by Anny"J6 et'·a. time when Sbilinilim pro.-cd
any elaR!J other than the Proletariat can ever to be the greatest couf!,ter-revolutionary
reverse the laws of moUon ot capitalist ,re- force !n Europe? To tolerate the preseltce
duction. -Planning becomes m9t.~JY the stat!~ of the Red Army in Europe Is to doom the
Euro1>can J;evolutlon to be Still-born!
fled .instead of ·the spontaneous submission
tD these laws. • , , StAlinist Russia, driven by
The recent turn in the p(lsltlon of the
the Internal contradictions of value produe- Fourth lnternntional, calling lor the with·
.tlou, i.o., capitalist prot1uction, his defeated ~.h-awnl of all occupation armies, Including
Germany only to embhrk upon the same the Red Army,J7 is the Jlrst necessary aWp
Imperialist program, reproducing in peneo In the right direction. But it is only the first,
the eeonomic and political methods of Get· And a very halting and belated step it is,
man imperialism, direct annexation, looting precisely hecs.use It haK been arrlv~cl at em·
men and metcrlal, formation of chains of plrlcolly and not through a fundamental
companies in which the eonquerlng lr.tpe· understonding of the cla:~s nature of the
Russinn state. It Ia high tlmc'to take stO:ck,
rlaliam holds the largest share."H
The only section o! the Fourth Interna· to reexamine not merely the policy .flowing
tlonal that lias been able clearly to emerge from the fnlse theory of the clas111 nature of
troin Trcblky's method ol analysiS cf tho the Ruulan state, but to reexamine tht: theRussian state has been the Spanish section ory itslllf. It Is the urgent pre-requisite for
rcurmln~ the Fourth Internatlonol nnd
mllking it possible for It to tnko ita rhthtful
plnce ns the vanguard of 'tile world revolu-111 proll'rt•alllve, 1.11.. ~lr.torl~n.lly IIUJI"rlor, to
prl•,•nte prnJII'1'1)' 111 demon•tratl'l\ thrnrelt• tlonaey for cos.
r111l\' b)' )III.U:IIIm and b)' tha tf'llt nr prnetlcfl,"
('l'htll rr11DI11tlnn hne 11.1110 bec>n ni'lntf'lt In Tkf'
F. FOREST.
New 1nttoraatloaal, October 1941. p._;.e!.)
J~. Ct. nulleU• ot tko w5i-ii.er. •·arcy, Vol.
1, No. 11, April 21, lOU. It contain• al1o thl'!
omclnl pnrty po111tlon on t;,e International
~ltu"tlon.
:u;, F'nurlh lnluna.tlo•••• Jun11 19~11.
S6. cr. Lo• Rel'Oiueloaarlo• ••I• R~lllla 7 ,.,
!17.11oh'l, Aug, 1048.
,.ta.llal•mo Mundhal, publllh~d by Editorial
Revoluclon, At~artado lUI, ll{('xlco, D. F.
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After Ten Years

86S
On Trotsky's "Tile Revolution 811trayed"

fnrllwr n1le nf chc hun•<~unac:y will lead to a complete liquid:niou uf the lOIHJUCSb of the rc\•olution. Such in bri~Jf ;s
'fn,tsk)"'s economic analy!>is. The problem of acc:umulation as
surh n.:n:h·rs nn din:tt trcauncnt and this is not accidental.
Aflcr thl· most !lcrupulous anal)·sis of which he is capable, .tltc
prc~c111 writer rinds that Trotsky operates on the principle that
mu:c private properly is abnlished there h no problt!m of ac·
nnnulation.z If waste anrl Lurcaucracy are !•ept t.luwn to :t
minimum, prngressh·e accumulation i~ assurcrl. II iJ imf~ossiblr>

No nne will tlcnr that Tlw Rc·J•olu·
linn lJetmyetl contains all that Trotsky thought essential to an
understanding of Staliniu Rm~ia :ts a new Conn of society. In
reviewing this timely reprint' I propose to rc·cxaminc Tmt·
sky's basic analysis ·ur SmliniM pwdtH:tinn; the role nf the
working 1 lass in the labnr pmcc~~; the ~udal functioning nl
the bureaucracy.
Acrunling to Trut-.ky. the: cli~tinguishing: ft-atttre nf tlw
• 1
•
•
In rnul fhij book muf /cant from it what, i( tUl)'• is tlrr spt'r.ifir
eCUIHIIU)' IS l IC tapadt )' lU plan tlWIIIg' 10 the CXI!I[l'lll C nJ
State Propert)'· Ap:llt frum the J.\t:ncral problem of backward· rmllribution nf tire fJrolclnriat to thr l111iltlin~ n[ !11c Sf'rinlisr
ncs~. its main defect h the incnuiJil'lCilll' u( the hutc:tU('I'ilfy. sndclj'.
The fund;mwmal HIIHC'nt nf the :-.r:livity of tlll! ~oviet gn\'crn·
Marx's Th~ory of Society
mcnl is the struggle to r01isc the prmhuti\'ity nr labor. (p. 79)
Sudl a difference of view involvt>s the very concepts of
The hureaucr.1cy cbims that the Ru!i~ian workers lack skill,
hut the Russian w rkcr is "cnrcrprhing. ingenious and giftl'd," Marxian thought. I propose, thercfOJ,"e, w state -what. in my
9
(p. 83) "Thf: difficulty lies in the gcf!cral organilation of Ia· vie;w is the Marxian conception.of society, capitalist, ~ocialist
:md tran!>itional to socialism, :md then to show, in my opin·
bor." And the responsibility for thi~ Hcs with the burcaunacy.
·
"The Sc.•·iet administrative p~r!>onnel is, as n gcncr;ll rule, far ion, Trotsky's sharp ami conshtcnt rlf~parture from tlus con·
ccptirm.J
.
less equal to th\: new prcducti\'c r:tsks than the worker," I'mr..luctin• organization of piecework dCmands "a r:li~ing of the
ioiarx's theory of society is a theory o£ the acth•ity of men,
level o( aclministntion .itself, rrnm the shop furem:m to the of men ac; active in the prorc~s of produc~ion. The_ dassf.::al.
leaders in the Kremlin." (p. 84) "The bureaucra.cy trie!' fatal· economists, having clis;;:overcd labor as the activity which pr~
ly to leap O\'er difficulties which it cannot surmount." Again:
ducCs private property, left it alnne. and pror.cedcd to deal·
"Not knowing how, and not being objeCti\'elyable, to put the
only with the .material results of this <:~ctivity. Th<')' did. not,
rf!gime of production in order iw a short space o£ titne.... "
analyze the nature of the acth•ity nor 'the relationship o£ the.
(p. 84) In conclusion: ",, , the name of thnt social guild which · rc.'iults o£ the activity to the acti\.•ity itself. Thus they. viewed
holds back. :md paraly;o·.es all the guild~ of the So\'ict EconOmy · the 010\'ement of societ)' ;mel the division of society :acCording
. is the burc_aucracy.". (p. 85)
to the'dh•ision of the pmducLS of labor. ~farx, on the contrary,·
hnsed his analysis on the ,division of labor itself. His phHoso·
In regard to the wo1·ken, Trotsky's main preoccupation is phy was 01 philosophy of the activity.of men in the labor proc· .
the relation between thtir wages and t_he wages of tb~ b\lreau·
ess. His analysia of capitalist production was therefore the ·
analysis of the labor of man. In capitalism,. labor. was nlit-nated
cracy.· It is important i,p rcccgnize the enoimous emphnsi5 and
spare: which. Trntslc.y gi\'t·s to rnmllmJltitm in his :m::.lysis of
from iis true function, the development or man._ 'f.hereby it
"inequ:t!it;" :tn1l"sud:ll antagonisms." What tics, he ask!, at
was tmu:afonncd into its opposite, m:m's increi'o;inz !Oubjuga·
the bouom of the continuous repression? His reply h•: "Lack
tion-anc.l rCbclliousness. For Marx, 1hcrefore, the e.'i.o;ence of
private property was the alienatiOn of labor and not ·the fact
of the means of subsistence reulting from the low productivity
of labor." (p. 62) He returns to it again and again. "T~e justi·
tit:n prnperty b;dongcd. to priv::.t~ individuals.
.
fiCation for the.l!Xistence of a Soviet State·as an apparatus for
Marx· states-Categorically thu '10 see private prOperty f!.S;
compulsion lies_ in the fact that the present transitional struc·
•
ture is still full of social contradictions, which in the sphere the basts of alienated labor !s to· tum the truth upside dowp.
of consumptiou-most dose and semibly felt by all-!tre ex·
We have, of course, achieVed the i:onCept' ot alleriaied labor (of
tremely tense, and forever threaten .to ·break o\·er. into the alienated life) from polltlcaleconomy as tl:e ~sult'ot the. move-sphere of production....
ht(!llt of private Property. Bu~ in ·analyzing this concept. Jt Is re-vcalecf thnt if prlvat.e property appu.rs 211 the baals 1\S the ~IJse
"The basis of bureaucratic rule is the i'overt)' of- society in of aller.at.ed labot•, It Is rather a consequence of It, as the gods :aro
objects of consumption with· the result in!~ struggle of e:ach not originally the caaPe but the effee~ of human confusion of under·
against all •• , ," Trotsky, of course, is no anarchist. He justifit.•s ittandlng. Later this relnlienahip Is turned upside duwn.
a certain amount of inequality by the necessity for bourgco~,
The handing over of his products to another, his· aliena·
nonns of distribution in a transitional regime. This also justi· tion, is for Marx. the result of hi, degraded labor, of the type
ties the state. The gravamen of his r.ha_rgc of betrayal of the of activity to which.the proletarian is condl!mncd. "How could.
re\'Oiulion..)s the mnnsuous growth or the smte mul the moo· the laborer be, opposed to the product of hi, activity in an
strous g;owth o£ inequality.
alien fashicn if he were not cMrnnged in the net of produc·
He cl01ims in more than one place that the economy is don itself? The product is only the rCsum~ of .activity, of proslowly bettering the position of the tnilcrs. But the future of
znthi•r wrlllnKII llhow thfl ,.~ 1 mn thnuJtht.
Soviet society depends upon the world revolucimt. Either the
J Whllu nt:~C!\!In.IC' with man,. (or th•t tuKttmC'nt• u11o•d by comrndn
·
bl
1
R
·
1
·
I'
•
1
,JI"IInl•nn IIJmln•t Trntllk)''ll thro1ry thnt RU1111I11 111 " "d"A'~'~II'flltl"d ; '
wor II
( I'CVO Iuuon ena es t IC us~mn pro ctnnnl tel ttpnt ate wnrkt•r" lltntn"-•tllnv" •t: tho cNurnt Jlnlnt tlmt rmHtlcnl runt rot b~· ~
the usurpations and inconipctence u[ the bureaucracy•. or thl~ thn workor• '" oii:.C!nll~tl-wo do notnl'!re~Pt tho•n ~~.r~:umuntll thl\t 1 1rb~
C!l'l'd from John•un•,. p<~altlon thnt RU1011h1 Ia 11 c!!.rltnlh•t 11t«t" il.n•l
1 Tint RGvolutlon OC!tfA)'f'd ~Y l.t'on Trnhky. t•lonof'r Publl•her•.
thnrflruro I'IUbJrct tn annl)'fllll nn thn bnalll ur tho• 1111ma• f'C!OQfllnlr. 11\1\'11

NC!W York, SOl pfl. $:1.00.
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duction .•. , In the alienation of the objctt of labor is only
crystallized the alienation, the renunciation in the activity of
labor ilset£." Marx hclic\'ed that lhis was his special ·cantribu·
don to the analysis of society. He says magnificently: "When
one ~peaks of prh•atc property one thinks he is dtnling with
something outside of man. \Vhen one speaks of labor one has
to do immediately with man himself. The new formulation
of the question already involves its solution."
The result of this alienation of man from the product of
his labor is th::tt "his labor is therefore not free but forced,
forced labor." That is to say, his labor is not his own free self·
activity, the conscious exercise of all his powcr1, but merely a
means to his existence. Secondly. an immediate consequence of
this alien:itinn of man from self-activity is the alienation of
man from man. Capitalist society wa~ the highest stage o£
atien:nion yet reached. As a result it carried to the highest
possible stage the contradictions and hypocrisies o£ all previous
claS! socicli~.
Alicn:nion of labor corrupted society through and through.
The greater the alienation, the greater the necessity of using
all manifestations of society, science, art, politics, as a justification for the alienation. The solution is in what Marx calls the
appropriation by the proletariat of the enonnous possibilities
for self-development existing in the objt:cti5ed labor, the
mass o£ accumulated capital. Man must become univl'!rsal man,
universal in thC sense that the indit~idual develops all his own
indir1idual powers -in acrorda!lcc with the 5t<~gc of d~vclnprn_ent
or. the specie.'!, that is to say, the potentialities embodied in the
accumulated mass o£ productive forces.
TtJe powers of. man as an indivMual is the test. "Abov.e all_
one mun ~void setting the. society up aga.in·as an abstrac_tion
oppo~ to tl1e individual. The individual i.s the social entity.
The expression of his Ji£e ••• is therefore an. expression and
verification of the life of society:"
The most vital expression cf the life of 't,he individual is
his artivity in tJte labor process. For Marx, it is Jabor which
distinguishes man from the beast. Labor is the truest essence
of m<!-n. By that he li~es and de\'eiO?S himself as a truly social
being. But in capitalist society his labor is an inhuman.degradation. We h:!ve the result that man, the laborer, "feels him·
self as freely ar.tivc more in his animal functions, eating and
drinking, procreating," where:~!! in labor.._his specifkally hu·
man function. he fUnctions more like an animal. "The animal
becOmes the human and the human the animal."
.
Marx's philosophy is not one thing and his economics and
politics something else. His analysis of capitalist production,
of accumulation, of comumption, flow from this philosophical
concept of man in society with which he began. The quota·
dons above are from his e"rly economic and philosophical
mrmusC:ripts. Capital and the writings of his maturity are only
the embodiment and concretiz.ation of 1hese idea:~. The dif.
ferencc between these conceptions and Trotsky's conceptions
of Stalinist Russia can be seen immc.-diately in the analysis of
Russia itself.

rai.'le (the low) level (o£ technique and culture), the new state
resorted to the old methods of pressure upon the muscles :md
nenes of the workers. There grew up a corps of slave ~rivers.
The management of industry became super-bure:aucratJc. The
worl:.crs lost all influence whate\'er upon the management o(
the factory~"
This is the situation of the proletariat today in production.
What is there new or socialist in this? How docs the mode of
labor of the WIJrker in Stalinist Russia difft!r from the alien·
ated labor or the worker in capitalist produclion? T~nt~ky
points out similarities. The differences, if any, and thetr Importance, arc oUtside o£ his consideration. ·
Failing to base himself upon the aHen:uion o( labor in the
process of production, Trotsky iails to tee the con.scquen~e .'1f
this upon the bureaucracy itself. or what theoretical vahdtty
is his constant emphasis upon the incompetence of the bureau·
cracy? The Soviet bureaucracy is a reflection of the law of
motion of the So\·iet ecnnomy. The bureaucracy has no free,
will. 1r consumes more than the proletariat. But its social lire
within itself is a form of jungle existence. No member of the
bureaucracy,_.except perhaps Stalin, knows w.hether tnmorro~
his whole life may not be cut short and he h1msclf and all h1s
farriily. friends and assistants disgracei:l, murd{:red or s_ent into
exile. The various strata of the bureaucracy _address each
othPr in tht> !iame tone and manner as the bureaucrncy as a
whole addresses the proletariat. If the proletariat is impri~oned
in the factorics, the members of tile ru!in~ party arc subtcctcd
to a regimentation, and unceasing survciltancc. and inquisition that make the coveted membership in tlie party a form ·
of imprisonment. ~e Stalinist offic.ial, fJ"?m_ the .~igh:S~ to !he
lowest, excludes his wife· at:~d family from any parttcmauon
not only in his public or political life but ~ve_n in his thinking: ,
It is a measure· of protection so that when the arn1 of the I
NKVD"fatls upon him, they will be able to say with honesty I
that thev knew nothin~ about: tfis political ideas. That is their ,I .
stcn~er hop~ of salvation."Fric:ndship is a 'pe~anent suspicio~.
The risk of betrayal by on~ chance word u too Jn'Cal. Thts
cataloe-ue o£ crime. re:o.r. humitiatint:~. desrradatinn, the aliena· :
tion from human existence of a whole class (or caste), is th•
ffire of thnse who benefit hv lhe"atienation uf labor. As for
lhc proletariat, at least a third of the labor- force is an in·
dustrial ·reserve army herded in .concentration camp.s. Thnt
is the Stalinist 'socieiv, Iuten and ruled. It is the ultimate, the
most complete expreSsion Of class ~ociety, a society of alienated
labor.
·

I

In socialist societv or in a !IOcicty transitional to socialism, ,
poHtii::s, science, art, literature. education all become or arc in I
process of becomin~ trulv social. The indiv}dual is able to ex·
ercise his gifts to the highest capacitf, to become truly universal, 'because of the essentially coll~ctive life of the society in
which he lives. Look at StaHnist society; No individual is more
"political" than the individual in, Stalinist society. Nowhere. !
are art; literature, education, science, so integrated with '
"society." That is the appearance. In reality, never before h:is
Stalinist Society and Allenatod Labor
there been such a prostitution of all tbeJe things lor the cor·
Where in modem society is there so perfect an example of ruption and suppression of the direct producer, with the rc·
alienated ·labor and its consequences as in Stalini!lt Russia? suiting degradation of the producen snd managers alike. From
Trotsky after page upon page about wages and consumption what aspects u£ Marxian theory is it possible tu c"U this bar·
suddenly states late in his volume the following: "The transfer barism a p:m o£ the new society envisaged by Marx as emerg·
of the factoricJ to the State changed the situation o( the work· ing £rom the contradictions o£ capitalist society? But a false
crs only juridically." In other word:~," in the labor procel£5 he analysis of the social role of the proletariat in societt is alwn)'·'
was left just where he ,vas. Fiht, this is not true. And if it were either cause or effect of a false analysis o[ rhe proletarint in
the process o£ accumulation.
~~ whole new world begins. But to continue: ", •• In order to
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that that Is not "the reason afld. th~ only reason" why the offi·
Now let us see what )"Ole TrGto;ky gives to the proletilrhtt.
dais of che political and industrial organizations of Swlinisl
He says, for example, that (or t.hc r<'guhuion ilnd application
Russia _become corrupted and transforme.d into prh·ileged pr.rof plans, two· levers arc needed: "the political ievcr, in the
sons, davorced from the masse.<i and supcnor to them. Trotsky's
furm of a real participation in 1endership of the interested
conception of the term "bureaur.racy" is not ours.
rnas!ies themselves, a thing which is unthinkable without Soviet
democracy; ancl a financial lever,'' a stable rouble. But when
Marx, the Proletariat, and Ac:cumulat1un
he concretizes leadership of the interested maso;es, we find th:\t
Twcnt}'·five yean after he had ·written the early manu·
he is referring to the interest of the masses in the quality of
scripts, Marx stated in Capitahhat it was a matter of li£e and
products .in so [ar as it affects their consumption.
death for society to change the degraded producer of alienat~tl
"The Soviet products are :1s though branded with the gr:ty
labor into universal man. Presumably this was oitly philosophy.
.. label of indifference. Under a nationalized economy quafity
It wnulcl be interesting to ha ..·e a symposium as to what interdemands a democracy of producers and 'consumers, freedom or
prelations a body of Marxists would give to the foJlowing:
"l\fodcrn induury, indeed, compel$ society, under prnalty of
criticism anti initiative." (p. 276) This is no casual statcmer•t.
It comes in rhe chapter "Whither the Soviet Union?" where he
death, to replace the detail·wcirker of today. crippled by lite·
is summarizing his position. On the previous page he had
long rcpetilion of one and the same trivial operation. :md tlmo;
made it less sharp but more rc\'caling. State planning, he
reduced to the mere fragment of a man, by the fully developed
writes, brings to the front "the problem of quality," bureauindividual, fit for a variety or labors, ready to race any change
cratism destroys the creative initiative. and the feeling of rc·
of prnduction, :md to whom the different social functions lu:
spomibility without whkh there is not. and cannot be,·qualita·
performs, are but so many modes of Jtivin~ free srope to his
tive progress" (p. 275). Then comes what is, perhaps, the most own muurnl and acquired powers." (Cnpilal1 Vol. T, p. 534.)
astonishing statement in the book, from the point of view al· Life and death for society! Marx did not use such words
ready enunciated: "The ulcers of bureaucratism are perhaps Iightly. Here he uses them twice on a single page. To the exnot so obvious in the big industries, 'but they are devouring, tent that one accepts this passae;e, one is penell'tlting to. thr.
rngether wirh the cooperatives, the light and food producing heart of ~he Marxian theory _of society and the theory of !.IC·
imhturies, the collective fanns, the smilll local industries-that cumulation. Marx waS the last mar1 in the world to base such
is, ::11 those hrnnche5 of _economy which stand ne11rest to the a conception of unh·.ersal man upon anything but the ceopeople" (p. 275). Su that Trotsky finds tllnt tltere iS mfJrc norriic necessities of so.ciety.
·
·~burtmUcralism" in light industry thai't in hcntry,
It is to he undentnod that the degradation (and the revolt)
We w~nt to le;~ve no misund.:rstantling whatever in the is· inherent in capitii1ist accumulation, or if you prder, in the
f!l:nds of the reader as to our fundamental priridpled ·opposi- ar.cutnulatiori' o( MQdem Inrlustry" tiJ!tere labor. is alienatf,d.
tion to ahir.:analysis bY. Trotsky o£ bureaucracy and the reb· In his analysis of''1nachinery and ·modern irldustry, Marx
.. aion to it of the proletariat and production. In "The Stare and points out that the ."special skill of each individual insignifh
Revolution," Lenin s~atcs: "Under c~pitalism democracY is cant factory operaiive vanishc.~ as an inlinitesimal.:quRntit)'
restricted. cramped, curtailed, mutilated by all the condition'> hdore the science, the gigantic physical forces, rind the mass of
of wage-~lavery, t~e pOverty and miscr'y of the masses. This is labor that are. embodi.ed in the factory mechanism and, to·
u'lt'V nnd the only rtnson why (emphases '11\ine-J. ~- J.) the .gether with tltat mechanism, constitute the power of thl!
officials of ou:- political and industrial organizations are cor-· 'master.'" (Capitnl. Vol. I, p. 462.) Let the 1946 theoreticians
ruptcd-or, more precisely, tend to be corrupted-by the condi- of the .degener::ued Workers' State show- that this gigantic butions n£ capitalism, wily th~y betray a tendency to become rcaucratic m...--th:ml~m .. in Ru&sia confronto; thP. indivic!11a1
transfonned into bureaucrau,·i.e., into privilfged persons di· worker with ecOnOmic and political consequences.Other_than
vor~ from the masses and superior to the masses.
those. of capitalism.
·'
.
'
·."This is the essetzce oi bureaucracy, nnd until the capitalThe bureaucra-cy ·uses the o'ht methods of. pressure upon the
isu have been expoopriated and the bourgeoisie overthroWn, · worker. It is the greatest errOr of Trotsky that he nowhere in
even proletarian official• will inevitably be "~urcaucratised. to his book seems to find it neccs~ary JO anSwer (I) that the old
some extent."
.
methods·of pressure arc rooted in the rclatioras of the eXpropriDut even when the capitalists haVf been expropriated and 11tCd pauperilctl prolet3ri3ns_ to accumulated labor; (2) that
the bourgeoisie ovenhrown, the essence of bureaucracy can re- this relation rletennines_the econOmic movement. The·present
main or recur owinst to the ~.:T3mped, curt~i~ed, mutilated liCe writer, as is known, believei that Stalinist Russia is a fonn of
of the masses. But whence comes this cramping, this curtail- State Capitalism. He has no wish to hide that. in this article;
ment, this mutilation of the Jife of the n:aasses? Is this a que~~ nor couid he do so if he tried. But the fact ·remains that the
tion of cnnsutnption and qUality of goods? Or of light and de~pernte struggle for the prOductivity of labm·, today at least,
heavy i~dustry? Is it necessary to quqte again Marx's famous and for some years now, compels _the burea.ucracy to pay the
summauon of hundreds oj. pages on ~the worker in hcaJJy in- indh·idual proletarian at his value•. r·rom this follow certain
dustry and the General Law of Capitlilist Accumulation When economic consequences. The raising of the level of productiv·
he says that "be his payment high or-low," the accumulation ity, according to Trotsky_ the fundamr.ntal .;on tent of the
of atpitzl leads on the part of the worker ·to accumulation of Soviet gm·crnment, can be accomplished in only one way, ex·
misery, Agony o£ toil. -.lavery, ignorance, brut~lity, mental pansion o£ the mass of actumulatc:d labor, decrease of the
rlegradation?. (Capital, Vol. I, p. 709.) But production in Stat- relative quantity of living labor.· 1 submit ·tlrat expamiou iu
inist Russia is not capitalist? Very w~ll. Let the followers of the degenerated Workers' State is go\'erned by tlle amount or
Trotsky's theory demonstrate that accumulation of miserv, surplus labor at its'disposal after aU the necessary cxpens..
agony of tnil, etc., in the production mechanism of the Work· lmve been met. NoW Marx's thesis, in the anitlysis of capitalist··
en' State, the state of planned ccono~y. let them demonstrate production, was t1.1at at a certain stage, the increased surplus
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labor which was neccual')' for the continued expanSion uuc.l
development of society on new foundations could be met only
by emirtly new perspective~ of productivity. These could be
·~encd up only by the proletariat, apptopriating the mass· of
.. ccumulated labor and using it to dc\·clop its own potentiali·
tics. Thereby it elc\·atcd the whole sacial system to a new level.
Hut juSl_r.o long as the prolclilri:u continued in the s1:1gc nf
dcgmdauon, so the ruling clom, bureamracy or bourgeoisie,
caste or class, would be compelled to rahc productivity "hy the
old method:. of pressure." Precisely because of this, the contra·
diction between the relatively dcrreasins labor Coree and the
resultant inrreasc in the mass but the fall in the rate, o£ sur·
plm labor, becomes the theoretical premise of economic cnl·
lapse. 'The greater the degeneration Or 1he \Vmkers' State" the
more powerful the functioning of this law.

emancipation of labor, ari!lo out o! the c0ntrlildlc.11r.nt Qt
monopoly cnpi\alism and, like all rationalitalion, :s a more
highly de,·elopcd and refined form of L'Xplohaaion, not lnK"n·
ing Lut incrcadng unbearably all antagon!JJI)j, How b h pos~ible to plan socially when society {s tom as It is by :alienated
lalmr and all the economic, political and •oci;d contr.adlctic:n•
!lowing from it? When Marx 1ays that production by "hetty
nssociat..::d men" will he '\onsciously regulated" by them iu
:1ccnrclam:c with "n settled plan" he means liltnl1y and pn:·
d~cly that. The plan is the re:ult of the f:-tedmn of individuals
in sorictr. No plan
bureaucrats. clan or uutc, can crc.:atc
an}'thing else but chaos and cl'isis. As long as a $«.lion of so·
de~}' other than the proiN:~riat c.ontroi<J thr. surplus J:.hur, the
plan can f}('come tht' greJtC1;t calamity th:n c:m b..•Call human

or

~nricty.

Trotsky once :Jskcd Shacluman "D~ Shaduman· wish to
What, in Trotsky's analysis, is the relation between con· say in relation to the U.S.S.R. that the state ownership uf the
means or production has become a brake upon dc\'f!lopmcnt
sumpticm and production in ~ussia? This is his solitllry rc£.
cnmce; "Superficial 'theoreticians' t<m comfort themselves, c.£ and that thc_exteruion'of this Corm or property to mhcr conn·
tries constitutes economic reaction? .. (l11 l)c:{r-rw: nf Marxism~
course, that the distriburion of wealth is a factor secondary tn
its· proclu.rtion. The di:tlectic of interaction, how!:ver, retains p. l2·l.) This writer replies unhesitatingly "Yes.'" "In rdatio11 • i
tn lhr U.S.S.R.," in 1940 and in 1946, state-ownership in the
here all ItS force." The dialectic of interaction! This £unda·
mental problem be dismisses with a phrase. But immcdiarclv SO\·iet zone in Germany, in Poland, in Yugoslavia, and wher·
.,
goes on to make the tremendous statement: . "The destiny of cv_c-r dse it is imtituted, is reactionary in all aspects, ~onomic .,,.
ami
othC>nvi.~c.
There
is
no
economic
progressiveness
in
totali·
the state-appropriated means o£ production wiiJ be decided in
tarianism. The complete degradation o£ labor cannot be in_ I
the long run according as these means of personal cxisll'ncc
:my drcumstnnccs progressive. It cannot raise th.e productivity
devolve in one direction or anoi.htr." The future of pi<mned
nf Jahor, the fundlmcntal criterion, except by the old methods
economy then depends on Consumption. Then follows a char·
of pre.m~re. And it is precisely because class socidy cannot do
acterisdc analogy of a. ship declared co!ICctlve property but
othCI11/ise that all state ownet'ship will end either in totalitari·
wl~os~ first clas.~ passengers have "coffee ancl cigou-s" and the
' ·
.trd class passengers nothing. "Antagonisms growing out of anism or social revolution.
'
J"his false conception of "plan" penneat~ the thought of :
~nis may well explode the unstable collecti\'e," (p. 239)
Trouky, but particularly it) 'his 1ater yean._ In 19!8 he wrote
Equally unfortunate is his tre<~tment of the thesis that
"The disintegration of capitalism has reached r:xtrt'me limits,
Russia may l:!e. a form of state capitalism. He admits (and nt>
I
likewise the disintebrration of the old mling class. The fmther 1l
educated. Mai'xist would dare to deny} the theoretical possibil·
existence of this. system is impossible. The productive forces
ity of an economy in which the bourgCoisie as a whole consti·
I
rnust he_org:mizcd in accordance w!th a plan." (In Vtf~tue of
tutes itself into a stock rornp"any and by me=.ns··of the state
Mnrxinn
p.
R.)
Th~"
fnrmll1:t!inn
.ill
~h~r':'rlt'ri~tir
anrl
rh~rnc·
administers the whote natinrml t"Wnomy. "The tcvnomic Jaws
1
tC"ristically f~lse. Once the question is pli'led that way, of ncce5- l
of such a r~gime ~woulcl present no mystery." Good. ·But then
I
sitr the r.e~or,d question then arises "Who·,wm 01ccom'plish this
he procet~ to analyot:e the law of the a\•erage rate nf profit
task-the proletarint or a new naling cl~ of 'commi~ars.' " ••.
which.concerns the dislrihution of the surplus \"a!ue itmong
Rut the problem is not to organi:,c t~e productiv'e fore~ "in
t~e capitalists. That is no problem. The relevant law is the Jaw
:tcconlancc with plan.'' 'I'he problem is to abolish the. prole·
of the falling rate of prOfit. The problem is whether the natariat as proletariat and release the creativ_e f'nergics of hun·
, tiona! economy Would be able to o\'ercome, th"e contiadiction
dret..ls of millions of men suppressed by capitalism. Released
between the nece.o;sity of lessening nnd lo~ering the rclati\'e
consumption of wage labor and at the same time accumUlating ·from capitalist degradation they can pla.n. The guiding P.a~·ty, I
the :~dministration or superintendence, the state, must be Ute
sufficient surplus labor to continue the increase o£ expanr.ion.
exprruion of the Cree producers. T~cse cannot be the expresToday, 1946, it is no longer a theoretical problem.
sion of the need for the productive forces to be organized in
"I~ Accordance With a Plan"'
accordance with a plan. The proletariat is t~e most important .
In a society of alienated Jabo_r, that is to say, in a society ~£
part of the productive forces. To oay that these must be organ·
ized in :~ccordance with a plan merf'ly makes the proletariat a I
such low productivity as compels the antagonisms of aliena·
tion, the idea of a planned economy is a fiction. The Soviet.
pan ol th~ plan. On the contrary the plan is a part of the prn
~late undoubtedly Wa.'i the first to distribute capital to those
lctari:u, but of the proletariat emancipated.
spherc·s o£ production which expansion especially required.
Trotskv understood :as few men h:t\'e e\'cr done the creath•'
Jn so doing it led the world. But today, HH6, isn't it perfectly
power of ihe proletariat jn re\'olution. But the full, th~ com• I
&Jb,·ious that no capitalist society distributes capit3.1 any longer
plctc significance of the creative pOwer or the prolet:niat in j
·cording to the sphere_ of greater profit? Planning is merely a
the construction o£ the soci:~list economy always eluded hirl1.
I
.... :m of rationalbation. Monopoly capilalism was progressive
In the Trade Union dispme, uudal for any undersvmding of
in relation to individual capitalism. Hut it gtew out of the
Russian developments, Lenin told Trotsky: "Comrade Trot·
lOJHradictions o£ individual capitalism. It was a capitalistic
!iky's fundamental mistake lies precisely in that he approached
method <Jf attempting to solve those contradictions and merely
.•• the \'ery quenions he himself r.aiscd, as. an ndrninistnttol·."
~harpencd them. In the same Wa)' planning today, without the
He 10ld him :tgain: "It is wrong to look only to the eiectc:cl
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penons, only to the organizers, adminiscratoi-8, etc. Th~. alter
all, oue only a minority o£ prominent pe(lp)c. We mu•t look th
the rank and file, to the masses." (Sd~cltd Wor~, Vol, IX,
pp. S-80.) Fifteen years a£tcr, the same error which Lrnin at·
tacked so fiercely and to which he referred in hb tatament,
appeal'S almost unchanged in "The Revolution Betrayed."
The approach is in essence =dministrati,·c. For many yean
!rotsky led a profound and brilliant oppo~ition to the Stalin·
1st. bure.aucracy despite his fundamentally false theoretic:JI
on~ntat'?"· But a faJse theory always takes it• toll in the end.
It IS takmg toll of our movement today. Finally a word tu
those who think that thi!! conception of the role of the prole·

tariat belor.g'll to .ome dillant future aher the good bur~~U·
era" have organbrd rtoduc:tlon "in accordance with a plan"
11nd raited the level o l11e muSCJ. lt is necessary to refer theat:
\'ulgar "'!Ucri&~.lbtJ and Kept in to Trouky hi!J15elf who quote(~
:met wholehe:.rtnlly approva Lcnln'1 statement thnt the m:tMcs mus1 ·t~egm 10 institute the m.ow regime on the d4y after tl1~
rroolution. T'nat they will do, but they will netd leaders and
the ltatkrs mwt begit1 with (he concepts t.J/ the new regime
cltarly .in mind.
.
.

J. R. JOHNSON.
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